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Wldeh ,hoi(i sufflclent moisture wheat sow- � d with the value of money. That body may
lilg wl'ki wen lidvanced October 1. Vi-Orrelpon mee. make the legal rate 20 per cent., but If the

PAGE l-AGlUCULTURAL MATTERS. r-e- KallllaR In neady d,li tlie' clilinties' of tire State' Investor Is satisfied that his security Is
Crops October 1. Seed Savlng.. ". CORRII- '

our correspondents gU,,. "b�t au Increased safe, that the Interest' wlll be promptly
SPONDENCE.-Agltatloll of Interest Rates. AGITATION or INTBREST RATES

PAGE 2- THE STOCK INTEREST. _ Farm e1'8' acreage of wheat will' be smt'n tbl!tfllH ' paid, and that he wlll get his money
Pn.eklng Houses. Winter Feeding of Cattle. over that of last yea I'. In a number' at EDITOR KANS,,\S FAUMER:-One of the promptly on the expiration of the time of
Why Not Boycott? Profit In PIl!'8. A Cheap fund Satlsfuctory Silo. ' counues, iowever, where September most valuable pnbllcatlons of this State is .the loan, he will be willing to take 7, or 6, '

PUAP:d��Nrfu�I�,��Y.-Foddcr
Corn. Points drouth prevailed, the acreage sown will thll KANSAS FA1UIEIl. On all questions 01' perhaps a lower rate of Interest. It Is

fI Jl!''1 �Alh��,�f Ad�eSSOf\l. M. Morrie, Pres-
depend on the rainfall during 'UIC month I of agriculture, stor-k-rulslng, and kindred the security of the Investment that makes

i.
eUI' Jitl:tlih!!r St�t.e ar,mei'f;: 411l1l1lCO;, of October. subjects Its roconuuondatlons are taken as 'cheap money. If the securlty Is assured

•
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fill' Dlsc4"".. lQ'ri; �lJi'(!ii ,tUt1 9d1fu1l1, Shaw� authortf.y, and tts lntluencewlth lts-rcaders there are fifty men willing to take the risk
lice Coullty_AIl!Ii,icti" ok'lII'l(1Il t'tffliitt AI-' Seed Baving. Is as strong as t,llIit. of the, priest, over his where there Is one when It Is doubtful, If
.Ilunce. Org'lLlllzutioil utes. _ ;

..

j'AGE �'1'HE HOMii Ollic'lm._j( (Jqdo'its 01 flw (}xc(''8slv(J moisture of this SlIlIlIIHlr congregutlou. Its course therefore when It was given to the world that Kansas was
Rest>--poem, Sweet I,lttie SoniebO'dr-pQ\')'rti. has dyjifJ eenslderable mischief in con- It leaves its 8pndal province to discuss the best State In which to loan money the

1\IJtogra,IPl,',Qtll"ltR,alld Sewlug,CllL<i.'*iIi.: HQw

Wi'iCoI' Feot Are ElpOtled, So'tlthei'n Biscuit, jj(}ctlmi wltl:! 8{jed production. 'A great questlons of tinance, with a narrow view, .offerlngs would be so plentiful that bor-

l'
tJ � tI,n,I�#'lfc.lpCi!., ....' ,deal af tlie seed will prove Infortilo If col- 'and to recommend summary legislation rowers could offer their 0\"11 rates. It Is,

, :\0 �- �[itj,j l'litilila Fo',[J�, -:- Iiit),R, of the
'

Week,- poem, Ancleilt ElI@IIi!lJ CUstoms, lected, IiTid Olie should be very earetnl in t,l'll(ling to postpouo the payment of honest partly this cause that now enables bor-
How's 'I.'his fur Lumber j ChllmcWtllrt;1c Foo' selecting, e'lthe'r for home U�1l 01' 101' the debts is sincerely regretted. .rowers In the eastern part of the State' to
j,II1'eR of the Burmese Temnlos.

PAGE 8--EuIT()UlAI,,-The Interest suestio!l' m�rKet, tho, seeds of fI�W�I'S' fru�,�s 01' I
'

Us course provlously to the last session .obtain money at 6,7 and 8 pel' cent., and

1:'t.�� �;;�T���f:a�I�:'!'��,!W�r.l���S!� glaltl!!,. ElI\cesslv� wet OJ drouth 1\I.e tl�e

I
of tho Leglslature in urging a redemption in the extreme western part at 9,10 and]2

Prohlntttou Is a Good Advertisement. Seed- two chlof �lffll)UltJeS,' to be, encountered III and extreme usury ,law wasnotorlous: but per cent.. But If the Legislaturenow steps

!1\::�,:::)i;�S�l�i�d'co�I���� ��bJ;e���fti�!.:., seed-growlng ; but fortunately for the happily t.he extreme measures urged by In and says you shall not }lay more than 6

holders, ordlnary farmer and gArdeuer ho docs not tho l<'AIOIEIt were nnheeded. The Legls- 'per cent. for the use of another man'S
!'AGE 1�- HOIlTICITl,TUltE.- About Pruning have to ako his !loot!

'

f sd'
'

�"I'IJI,l'Fi!i.n(1 GTll),e Vlnc,H, Horizontal Tl'alnlng
maxo ms own co . on 0 ell s. labure indulged III a full discussion at that money, and though you dofault_In you'r

hf lWllpO!j, t','Unlng Shrub!!, Trimming Bv- Reliable seedmen call be found 'now, time of all tho measures advocated, and interest payment the lender .can not dts

W�:C��"Ii· llhlntilng FrUIt;' Pflggillg Down where
_

the best seeds can be. procured. :

though the members came to Topeka, turb, you for tw.o or three years, he willi
PAGE ll-THE P,jifiii'itY' 'f�ltb.�P(jultt'Y Ma- Still every cultivator of the SOIl saves a' f,'lly 'resolved to pass extreme measures, .Immedlll[tely' refbse' 'fti.rther to olace his;
nure und AHhes. l'iJU t,h' HOWs'. few seed f s h I I t fl"

' ,� ,

11.t)GF! 12-�'uI1'"No�s'-Bt::Lo1111i "",I", Go�IJi' -
80 some c,..o co VIU'�' yo p a�:t� they conclnde'ii!:..,tfptt good securtty and the, money,,�ere. It Is no answer to him to say'

,AbOut Stock. �e,Markots. ' and others depen? upon their own se�s compotttton of�ney with itself was the "'you do not need the principal, let It re--.'
for nearly all their crops. It should be ro- bfist, regulation of rates. No agitation main at Interest," while he Is refused tho,
membered by those that It takes a long wOllld ever havo heen made had not the Interes't. He first Is compelled to forego.
s.ummer to enable most plants to perfect Republican party In its State convention the retlll'ns for the use of his money, theR
their seed I:rop, and, a �hol't slimmol' 01' foolishly Iistellnd tn the clamor of a party he is put to the expeuse o(obtalnlng a,

i�clement wea.ther '�11I often make all the who woro posses!\ell of nothing bu t votes ,decree to sell and pay himself, and then he,
labol' ,Involved abortlV.e. A wook 01' two and who harl no cI'edit to borrow, nor Is asked to wait one or two years longer'
of �ery wet wether Will mb most se?ds of monoy to lond. The demand was not in- after sale before he can realize, and per
their fCl·tlllty and m�ke them untit f�I' augumtcd by thefal'mer class and was not haps In the meantime, the property has
planting. In ga,thel:lI1g the seeds tillS taken up by them 1Intil after the convel1- depreciated and he may loseheavily. This
year a close eXamll1at.101I of the seeds and tion. The Legislaturn adJ01ll'l1ed and all would be inequitable and unjust, and18

•

pods should be made. All pods that have supposed that thn qnestion was now serious attack on the crodit of the mort� ,

becolUe unduly enlarged by the wet definitely sottled, and that the credit of gage laws.
should be rejected. Thos� that have the Stat,o would 110 longlll' be attacked Does not the KANSAS Ji'AIIMElC see that

da",1p mould� or blaek, d�lcay�ng spots 011 from within. nut 1 noticed In a leading the more hindrances are thrown around
thell"under Side shoul? h,kewlse be pulled article in yoIII' isslle of October 2, in reply the collection of a debt the less money,wlll
off and �estroyed. Shl'lvelled pods arc to a lel,tor of 1\'[1'. '1', E. Bo\vman, that you seek investment, aud consequently the
also unSUItable. If th� I�od ,appeal'S all give notiee of a rovival of the battle and borrower must pay a higher rate of In
right outside the seed IIlslde 18 generally will not rost, that" the next Legislature torest? Has the FARMER ever asked It..'lelf '

good; but after a long we,t spell of wea,ther will be made up largoly of instrncted men, what has brought the rate of interest from
theseeds in ,Perfeet pods. are sometlllles

men who ct;>IlIC with order's from their 40and50percent.(asitalleges)t07and'J2
wOI·thless. Su much mOisture has been principals, tho publie, * * * and that per cent. without the aid of any leglsla
absol'bed by the pu_ds th.at the seeds be- the mortgage,quostion, a.nd the equity of tion? and what has stiffened rates during
come bloated and mfert�lc.. When the redemptlOll question "'ill be presented and the last year notwithstanding the reported
water evaporates they Will mthel' shrivel they will be snpported by an array of In- quantity of money and the bounteous

up. ()I' begin to decay. Such a season as vincible friends who mean to conquer on crops? The repeal of the redemption law
tillS every pod shoul� be burstopell on one that line if it takes (1,11 the rest of the cell- that the FARMER complains about had'
end and the seeds InSide Inspeeted. If they tnry." Had any other journal than the '!lore to do with the reduction of cUllrent
are sqaked with wl),ter, a little mouldy, or KANSAS 1<'A1t�n;n made this rmnark no vates than the compulsory acts of the
full of tiny black spots, It is useless to save attention would have been paid to it by Legislature. This repeal made collectt�ns
them. A?copt only thoso that arc per- anyone; but., ,,;hether right 01' wrong, the more certain-made the security better
fectly sound. It usually takes two 01' FAmn�JI exereises a large influence, and and that made cheaper money. And now

three yeal'S to recover from the effects of bocause of this, llotico should be taken of If the Legislature returns to the old
one bad season fOI··seed �roductlon, for a Its proposed poliey, for that policy If ad- method and postpones the payment for
good ?eal of poor seed wI1,1 be put on the hered to will eventually do irreparable three or four years, and In addition taxes:

,market the f.ollow,lng �PJ'lJ�g. Too much damage to the farmers of the State. the Cl'editOl' for the privilege ofioanlng his

carefll�ness III .tllIS dIrectIOn cannot be The farmers 0'[ this State have fora long money, it call have only the result of
taken; not Simply by the gal'dener8, time past ami will for somo time in the driving him elsewhere. W.hen the law
but by tho sned-growers as well. Heed future n�ed to borrow money and will was made to accommodate the londer, his
may be scarce and dellr next spring; but want that, 111011f'Y 'at the I'ow�st possible security was made better and in his �eslre
t\lat Is all the more reason why only the rates. To seelll'e ·t.hat. money, some In- tb secure a fail' return -for 'the uso of his
best should be purehased.-A. B. BI.Wl'ctt, ducement must b(\ made to bring it here money, with a certainty of, getting the ','
in Furm and VLneywl'd. fur investment,. It. IllIlSt be remembered principal back promptly, Induced him,

• 4<"--------

Where the surface of the soil "ba.kes" that capital is not compelloll to come to with many othCl'S to seek the Investment,

plonty of seed should be Ilsed, alld they this State to maIm invnstments, but only and that competition lowered rates, until

should be plantl1d c1oi>e togethcr, a� they comes. hOl'e Qeeanse the socnrit,y issafeand in later years this competition has In

will thon assist each othcr to push t.he returns ample enough t.o pay for the 'duced In some cases reckloss Investments

through after gormlnating. The surplus IIS0 of the moncy lent, thc ha7.ard of the which In turn is causing alarm to Investors

plants can ,be ,thinned out after, thor shall risk and distailCo froll1 home. The better and in turn affecting the supply of monl)J

b II d I security wc can offer tho moro money we and rates.
- ..

e we un er growt �. will have offered and the lower rat.e of in- If now a t'edemptlQn law Is pl.acedon the

A correspondent'of the Counfil'y GcntZ-e- terest will be taken.' The Le�islature may statute books, it can have,but one result..
man thinks a frost In spring hurts corn tix t.he rate of Intorest'whlch it will permit Such a law Is certainly a va;iuableprivilege
�ueh'less than a frost In the fall. Corn, an Investor to charge"hut it cannot com- to ,the debtor. A more careful corlllidera
Willi e!1duro, when young, a pretty hard mand the Investor to come and loan his tlon of the question, howevel', has COD-
frost wIthout Injury-a narder frost than ,

'

many farmers Imagine. ]<'01' that reason moneY,at that rate. 'Ihe rate of Interest vlnced many that sueh a mea!lure would

he advocates oarly planting. fixed by the Legislaturo has little to do [ConUnued on page 4.1

ItQrituftural _ottln.
Kansas Orops October I,

The follo\l'ing is it summary of crol'oon
c1itlt.ll.JllH 111 Kansas October 1st, as stated
II)' Mr. 1'!1!.\!rctary Mohler, of the' State
,Hwwd flf Ae;l'{eulturc:
WIIgnt, 'l'im ef)J'respomlonts of this boa)'(1

III f,lmit' final estimate just recel\'ed at
I,his olliel!, lit' tho average product of
willt.nl,· wlwat IJI:!' lIC'rH, raise that produet
()VIII' tl1l1 ostimato IJ( a mouth ago one and
olHl-half bll�hlJls. As wheat threshing
tll'ogl'esslld thl'Oughont the �t.ate It was

fOlllld that the aetnal ylold pel' aero In
ill most, tases was higher thlLII the esti
mate previously plaeed upon It. Olle
IIIOUI,h ago t.lw averngo {Il'Odnct pel' aere

fill' thn State wasllst.imated at tWlllltY-OIIC
hushels. It is now plac"d at tWllnty-two
and IIfty-eight hundl'edths. This Is be
lieved to be a cons(JJ'vutlvn estimate, and
i'aisos the total aggregate IJrodu\�t of
winter wheat of the Statl1 til 35,030,048
bushels. On the other hand the average

yield pel' [Ie,'", of spring wheat for the
�tat,e is redlleed from 1:1,41\ bushels, giving
!til agg,'egat,1l Ili'odllct of spring wheat for

the l::ltate of L, i80,80il bushels, and a. grand
total fo,' the Htate of i\(i,:H9,851 bushels.

-Corn. It is yot too early a date for the
tinal estimate of the corn product of the
Htatll, as that product call be determlnod

aecllrately ollly after a eOllsiderable pro

pOI'tioll of thn crop has been h,arvcsted.
It is believed, howevor, that the estimate

of a month ago will be fully sustaltied.
This estimat.e on an area of 6,820,693 acres,
gives a total corn product for the State of

:!711,541,338 bushels.
'

(Joru:HHon'oj Ltve Stocl.. With the cx

cl'ptlon of hog cholora, reported III a mild

1'01'111 In twelve counties of tho�tate, stock
of all 1,lnds Is free from dlseaso and Is ro-

1l0rtfJd In good condition.
During the month of September the con,

dltlon of ground for wheat sowing Is re�

ported good gonerally In the eastorn

portion of the St�te, while lin the central
and westerll counties It h!).!! �en dry; In
III ,many cases too dl'r to pll�'i\-" a1,fd In

consequence wheat 'sowh�g has 'been,
Itreatlv retarded, while In those counties
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to sell; he must have skin in curing tici�n thanh� r()�� li�:�dec�d�:·�� '�in;J.�uary or. February, if you ha.ve

pork and know how to sa.lt and 'rub it 'attend to their :own. BffM�.. Now· whr good sli€)Jter, but a March pig' is 'about

in,' to quote the language of an Irish can't the farnwrif.sa.y.: :1f 'you w�m't' :1!B·good as any; Such a pig has grass

friend, who was famous for knowing patronize .us· who are yOUl.' neighbors waiting fOr it aa soon, or nearly 88 soon,

how to cure hams, and he must have and supporters; and: buy' your . �ef' ,or: 88 it, can 00 weaned, and it can be kept
taste in trimming meats so as to please the combine, .we ,won't buy our oaliooea ?n:grlLil�thecheapestfood�the balance
the eye. He must know how to smoke 'and groceries' from' you." , "T.it for.·tat;". :of �t$ ''Jife. It is marketed when seven

meat and. when, and in fact must be boys, will open' people's eye� soiiietliiles.· #.>.' 'nine" inonths. old, hence expensive
"considerable of a man. Then he must .,..hen other remedies fail. .

:.'
..

"

."':-:. winter ·feeding.: and -sbeltertng are

Farmers' Packing Houses. have patience with the retailer of his ANTI-COl.IBINE'· avoided.-John· M. Stahl, in Ind'iana

The KANSAS FARMER haS frequently meat and get him to see that it will be Topeka, Kas. Eas-mer, .,.
.

called attention to the importance -of to his interest to furnish first-class cus

local packing houses, not only because tom with the very best to be had. If

of their· real value in themselves, but, one farmer makes a success of this,
also; as an aid in fighting the beef com-' others will follow until the excellence
bine. Here is something in the same of country cured ham in acertainneigh
line clipped from the (Iowa) Homestead: borhood will be noted. There is no

"We have for some years been ex- reason why a skillful, tasty farmer, with

pecting some bright Western farmer proper appliances, should not pack his

living near one of our larger Western own pork and get all out of the pig
cities to start a little pork packing there is in it."

,

establishment of his own, pack his own

hogs and sell theproduct in the nearest

town or city under his own brand,
charm everybody into eating the old

fashioned country cured hamandbreak
fast bacon, and put money in his purse.
There is altogether too wide a gulf be
tween the price of hogs and the price of
lard and pork, growing out of the fact
that between tho farmer and the con

s�mer there is the local shipper, a rail
road freight, the packer, the wholesale

dealer, another railroad freight and the
retailer. But there is another con

sideration more potential than this.
There is a vast difference between pork
of the best breeds raised under the best

sanitary conditions and fed for lean, and
pork that is simply concentrated corn,
and often' produced under the vilest

sallitary conditions.
. "Ireland has long been famous for its

pigsandfor its pork which, home cured,
is the best in the world and brings the

most money. We know of no reason

for this except that it is fed on the

greatest variety of food, for lean andnot
for fat. There is no reason why a

Western farmer, with unlimited grass
at his command, with peas, oats and

barley, as well as corn at a lower price
than anywhere in the world, should not

rival this celebrated pork and command
the top prices in a market where the
merits of his product were known by
actual experience. The difference be

tween this pork and that for sale in the

city would be the following: It would
be well bred, bred and fed for clean
muscle interlarded with fat. Thiswould
involve not only good breeding, but

plenty of exercise andmusculardevelop
.

ment from flesh-Iorming rather than

fatrproducing foods. Again; it would
be mild cured, not salted for a voyage
around the world, but for immediate, or
at least speedy, use. The buyer would
know where it came from, and could, as
he feasted on the dainty morsel, see the
Plg roaming, in the innocence of youth,
over green fields fragrant with clover

blossoms and resonant with the hum of
the busy bee. (We are sorry that the

English, language has no word with

which to translate theLatin word Virgil
used when he wrote poetry for the
Roman farmers about bees in the clover

bloesoms. ) He would see the pig grow
ing, into maturity and sedateness, and

converting into a delicious morsel the

oats, rye and barley, the fall apples and
pumpkins, and finally finishing off with

roasting ears and new corn in a clean

pen;' and then, in the prime of his

youthful. vigor, converted into hams,
shoulders and breakfast bacon, the con

centrated essence of all that is sweet,
toothsome and tender, a reminderof the
ham that his mother spread before com

pany when he was a boy. Let the

people in our cities and towns have

hains, shoulders and breakfast bacon
like this, that has, in Hibernian ver

naeular', a 'charrac-ter' behind it, and
carr-ies its credentials with it, and the
shekelswyl be forthcoming to pay for it.
" $ome enterprising farmer must

move' in thls first. He must not be

cramped for money and thus b� forced

TBO�017GBBJUID BTOOK 8A.LB8.

� cia..... 0111, Ibr MJIu 'D"� ar. O4INrHNd.
.rGNao .._......, ... &AUpa,M'.
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OoToBJI'I\ l!Il A.ND 28-OrvmeBuntrfllll. alIIJrll88
Wm. P. Htll'lobotbam. ltand_rel·bred bonel,
"to.. Manhattan. Kal.

Winter Feeding of Oattle,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-With a

good crop, if properly managed, feed
ought to be cheap, yet at present prices
for cattle when ready for market it will
require the very best of management
to feed out the corn and be able to

realize a profit. It can only be done by
securing the best gain at the lowest

cost, and careful feeding is necessary if
this is done. The old style of feeding
cattle to fatten during the winter was

to leave the corn on the fodder and
haul out and scatter either in the pas

ture or a feed lot arranged especially
for this purpose. Hogs were kept with
the cattle to take up the loose grain as

well as feed upon the droppings, as fed
in this way more or less of the grain
would be neither masticated or di

gested, and the hogs would secure in
this way what would otherwise go to

waste. But at present prices of feed
and fat cattle it is very questionable
whether or not it will be profitable to
feed corn, even though it is cheap, in
this way. There is a considerable per
cent. of waste that should be avoided,
and in many cases there is no doubt but
that if thisplan is followed the cattle are

sold on the market at a loss rather than
a profit. The lowest grades of cattle
sell at a very low price, and the pros

pect is not encouraging for an advance.
It will not do to stint the stock, as the

lower the grade the lower the price.
The same feed given to a really good
animal will sell for a fair price, and at

the present time it is evident that if
the corn is to be fed out to cattle two

things are necessary: one of these is

good stock, and the other is careful

feeding, avoiding all the waste possible
and receiving the best gain at the
lowest cost. This implies good shelter
for the stock and good racks ormangers
for the fodder, and tight, convenient
boxes for the grain. With these, if
carefully managed, a fair profit is pos
sible; but with a low grade of stock, fed
without shelter, upon the ground, the
feed is more valuable to sell than the
cattle will be after they are ready for
market, even if in addition a fair price
is considered for the manure. While it
is always advisable to feed out as far as

possible all the products of the farm to
stock in order to receive a good supply
of manure and at the same time in
crease the profits, the work is hardly
advisable when it is almost certain to

result in a loss. N. J. SHEPHERD.

Eldon,Miller Co., Mo.

Why Not Boycott?
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-If the

merchants and business men of 'towns
and cities patronize the "Beef Com

bine," are the farmers of the surround

ing country who raise cattle, hogs and

sheep to supply the local market of
those towns and cities, under any obli
gations to patronize those merchants'
and business men who thus patronize
the" Beef Combine?" In old times in
Tennessee the expression "if you won't
buy our 'ginsang' we won't vote your
ticket," was notice served on the poll-

Profit in. Pigs,
.

. .'.
.

"'A Ohiitip andSa.tisf�tory Silo.
A friend of mine told me laSt night.. '

: I Wish to. add a: few lines on the silo
that he had just marketed a bunch of question, lia;ving built one in tho sum

aeven-months-old pigs that averaged. nier of 1888 verycheaply with the f01-
205 pounds gross weight, and he went lowing result:. '

.

on to say that he had no otherstock on The silo is built above ground and the
his far-m during theyear that has proved bo. ttom is nearly on alevelwith feeding
so profitable; as he put it, he hardly mangers; it is filled from the barn fioor
knew what the pigs had eaten, yet they above with the aid of a RoBS cutter and
brought in a snug sum of money. carrier No. 11, :A, with a rise of 4 feet
This man has discovered the secret of from floor,

.

The silo is 12 by 20 by 16

making pork at a handsome profit. -It feet deep, and built on stone foundation
is not difficult to get a good. profit out of laid in cement; the uprights are fioor

pigs, but it takes amighty smart man timbers 2 by 10 inches by 14 feet. The
to make a profit out of hogs forthepork first coat of boards was old, put on

barrel. Whenever we feed a pig much horizontally, covered with tarred build
beyond eight or nine months old, we are ing paper, and thatwithmatched boards
needlessly throwing away profit. We put on vertically.
are very slow to learn this, notwith- . The corn fodder (B. & W.) grew to

standing that it has been so often enormous size, and was well eared. Tho
demonstrated. Perhaps we know it, whole field was cut before we began fill
but are too lazy to get out of the ruts in ing silo, and was quite wilted when
which we have been traveling for years'. drawn, making much easier handling.
There was a time when the big hogs' We were careful to tramp thoroughly
were fashionable; and, what is more,we each run, and when through cutting
did not know that they were less profit- the ensilage was left to settle and was

able than lighter, younger hogs, strong never weighted. Began feeding in De
fed from the beginning. I can remem- camber, 1888, and fed from the whole
bel' when my father boasted that he had surface, loosening enough for one or

not sold for years a lot of hogs for pork two feedings ahead each day. The
that had averaged a gross weight below cattle (milkers and young stock) had
400 pounds; and because he marketed .two feedings a day all winter with hay
such big, heavy hogs,hewas considered' at noon. They ate theensilage greedily
a very wise hog-grower. He marketed and came through in good condition;
his hogs when eighteen to twenty the milkers did well, getting six and
months old=-plgs littered in April or ·.eight poundsgrain per day for each cow.
May were put on the market inOctober, '

..The ensllag» kept pel;fec,tJy, with the·
November or December of the next exception of a few inches around the
year. Thus the hogs were carried three exposed sides which froze and
during the winter, when they must be 'rotted. The ensilage was brown and
fed expensive foods, and in the spring sweet, and saved me a heavy feed billat
they did not weigh much more than the miller's. Covering the outside of
they had weighed the fall before; but silo with matched boards will do away
this was necessary to have 450-pound :With all freezing, and not a bushel of
hogs, and such hogs we were then after. fodder need be wasted. I believe the
There was a good profit in these big �eighting theory to be a delusion, and

hogs in those days, but there is very even a covering unnecessary, but the
little, if any, profit in them nowadays. latter is little' trouble and might ease

There would have been more profit then the conscience of a skeptic. Thosewho
in hogs ripened the same year they 'have been in to Bee the above silo have
were littered; and there is much more wondered at its cheapness and its work.
profit in such hogs now than there is in -J. W. Spencer, in Count'l1} Gentleman .

hogs wintered over. On account of the.
severe weather and the greater cost of
their food, which must be harvested,
stored and handled again, hogs can not Oa.tarrhal De�fness -- Hay Fever.-- A New

give near so good return for their food Home Treatment.'

during the winter as during the sum- Sufferers are not generally aware that

mer. Besides, if we winter the hogs,' these diseases are contagious, or that thoy
we must give them shelter, at consider-

.are due.� the presence of living purasltos

able cost, or else suffer a greater ex-
in the It�lllg membrane of the nose and

b f th
.

" eustachian tubes. Microscopic research,
pe�se, y reason 0 e exposure of the however, has proved this to be a fact, and
animals to the weather. the result of this discovery is thatasimplo
Further, as the animal grows older .remedy has been formulated whereby

and larger, the proportion of food re- catarrh, catarrhal deafnoss and hay fever
quired for the repair of tho body and -are permanently cured in from one to

the support of the vital functions, must three simp.le applications made at borne

constantly increase and as a result the' by the patient once in two weeks. N. B.

animalcanmal{eles� gain from a certain
This �reatment is not a snuff or an oint

amount of food and lt i thi
. d' ment,

both have been discarded by reput-
'.

1 IS IS gam, an able physicians as injurious. A pamphlet
not.hing �lse, which we get for the food. explaining this new treatment is sent on

ThIS point has been thoroughly and . .receipt of stamp by A. H. DIXON & SON,
carefully canvassed by Prof Sanborn ac37 adnd 339 West King street, Toronto,

. . ana a.-The Globe.
He made 121 actual feeding tests in all, Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles should

employing a total of above 400 animals. read the above carefully.

Taking an average of the foo'ds fed, we

fin� that. to .

make one pound of gain,
swme weighing under

50 .

Lb8. 01 food.
. EOllnds required 3.67

199 t 100 pounds required 3.99

1 to 150 pounds required 4.18
50 0200 d

.

d
200 t

poun s require 4.37
0250 d ired

250 to aOo poun
s require .4.48

aOO t 3
pounds required 5.704

.

0 50 pounds required 6.75

It is easy to see from these figures
that swine fed at a profit till they
reached a weight of 150 to 200 pounds,
would be fed at a loss thereafter. The
money is in the pig littered very early

OATARRH,

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms in eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of interest, and no commts
,sion. Where title is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to
wait a day for money. Special low rates
on large loans. Purchase money mortgages
bought. T. E. BOWMAN & Co
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth stI'e�t,

____...�__'I_'o..:..peka, Kas.
For_laying hens there Is nothing better

than a liberal supply of milk. A pan of
warm milk every morning during cold
weather Is one of the best eii-toods on the
Jist.
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The Northwest.

-into a man, neither oa.iI it be fed into
him; it must be born into him. There
fore it is that which you take fromyour
mother.

.

My attention W8B first called to tbis
by seeing a regulararmy surgeonreject
men for the army. I saw him turn oft
men who -were strong shouldered, heavy
limged, straight limbed, perfect looking
men, and I WIloB astonished and ;[ said,
"Doctor, what is your reasonlng ?" and
he showed me theweaknese of theman's
construction at the abdomen arid 8�id:
"That man haanoenduranceor vfta.lity;
the moment you put him into the army
service, he will go down. " He told me

also that he had carried ,this theo�y
farther in the study of animals, horses
particularly. I took it up in connection
with a study of the cow, and for fifteen
years whenever I have seen a cow or"
large performance, I have looked to this
point and I have failed to find a single
instance in which a large performing
cowdidnotshowwellat this point. This
ill the channel through which support
comes to the oftspring, and if the oft�
spring is largely supported, they show
a full conformation.
Tlw Nervolls Tlwory.-The mammary

gland is a complete network ofcells and
nerves. A marvelous combination of
nerves surround this whole udder 8B

a network, which is called the sympa
thetic plexus. From that the' nervous
system proceeds directly to the uterus,
and from theuterus to the lumbar region
of the spine, and from the spine to the
brain, and here is the combination, a

current that governs this milk function.
Milk fever sets in, starting with a chill;
it is a nervous disease. The nerves
telegraph to thisgreat secretory organ,
"stop work," and the disease commences
to spread, passes along the sympathetic
plexus, until it strikes the spinal mar
row, and the cow drops, the spinal mar
row being involved. Now, it begins to
show its eftect as it approaches th�
citidel of life, and by and by it strikes
the brain, she swings her head from
side to side and dies a victim toherown
maternity, and thousands of times to
man's ignorance and stupidity.
If you understand clearly thisphysio

logical action of the nerves in the pro
duction ofmilk,would you treat the cow

as a mother, or would you treat her
bruta.lly? Would you give her cold ice
water to drink when any intelligent un
derstanding of the function of mother-'
hood knows to the contrary? Would

you give her cold barns to live in;
would you give her. food calculated to

produce a flow of milk, or would you
treat her like a bullock?
These are questions that come out of

an intelligent understanding of the dairy
cow, and the kind of a cow a dairyman
should have.

'1'0 )lOITAI:!, OBBGOI' AD W.&D-
.

DG'1'OI'.
It )'Ou are IOIqWelt, bear In'mind &he toto

loW'InB facti: The Northern Paolfio raUl'OII4
OWD.I and.opentel 88'l mllel, or 6'1 per oe�t. or·
the eptire railroadmUea.eof1I0ntana; IP.DI·
'tbe Territory wltb Ita main Hne from _, tIO
�ut; .. the Ihon line to Helena; the oD17
Pullman and ,"nlnl' ear Hne to Butte. aDd fa

'

t1le·,DlJ'.Une that reaches Mlles OIty. BIllIJln.
'JSoseman, 11IaBOula. lhe Yellowsten. National
:Park aDd. In fact, nlne-tentbl of the oIt1..&lid .

JlQlnta of Interest In the Territory. .

: The Nonhem PacUlo OWOI and 0rratel8l1IDllel. or IiIl mil!!!, or 118 per Gent. 0 tbe ran
iroad mlleage of wuhlntrton, Ita main Une ell
tendlq _

from the 14alio IIl1e Via. Sl!9kaae
Falle. Cheney, Spl'&&'Ue. Yakima and BlleD.
bUl'II'. through the center of tbe Terrltog' tIO
TaeOma aDd Seattle. aDd fromTaooma toPon
land. No other tranlOOntinentel throUll'h raU
Une reachel any ponlen ofWuhlqto. Terri- ,

tol'J:. TeD daJ'l atop over priVile-", are 1'1Y8Jl
on Nonhern Pacillo I8OOnd-olUi ticket. at .

Spokane Falll an(l all polnt.l weet, thul atronto .

luglntendlul' ..ttlere aneIcellentopportuDltJ'
to ... ·the entire Territory wjthout Inoul'rl.,.·
the eTll8D1e of pa:yiDg looal farel from point.
topOl.nt.
'l'be J.'IIorthem Puillo II the Ihortelt route

from St. Paul to Taooma by lIH1 mil.. ; to
Seattle by 1'1'1 mllel, and to Portland by 811
Irll..-tlme eorrelpondinl'lT Ihorter. vam.,.

.

from one to two daYl, acoordl.,. to .d..tt»
tlOIL No other line from St. PaUl or IIlnneap-

.

ella ruDI throul'h p&IIIIIIn8tlr can of any ldIic1,
Into Idaho. OrelOn orWuhlnarton.
In addltlo. to belnl' tbe only rail line to Spo

kane Ealll, Taooma and Seattle. the Northern' .

Parlflo reach.. all the prlnolpal P9lntl ID
northern II1DD8IOta and Dakota. 1I0ntana,
Idaho. OnllrOU rondWubln.wn. Bear InmlDCl .

that tbe Nortbern PaoIlo and Shalta Une"
the famoua _nlo route to all polntl ID cau
fornla.
Send for filultrated pamphleta. mapa aud

books giVing TOU valuable Information ID ret-·
e�nce to the country travened bl' thll.reatline from St. Paul. IIlnneapollll. Duluth aDd
Alhland to Portland. OrelOn, and'llaooma.aDCl
8eattleJ "Vuhlna-ton Terrl�l'J'. and 'enoloee
ltaml ror tlte new 1888 Band-IIoNaUy (leunty
"ap of Wuhlnaton Territory, prluted In
colon.
A!ldreu your nearett tloket -.ent, orOIIAL

S. ft_, General Pallenger and Tloket APnt.
St. Paul, MIDn.
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delicate piece of work, and 'those of you
who think that you can take this deli
cate machinery and saw oft the horns
and expose the inner chambers of the
skull and not injure the nervous tem

perament, had better goslow. Youmay'
deal that way with your beef animals,
,but not with my dairy cattle.

The Neck-Should be thin, muscular,
The spine is aeontinuatdon of the brain,
and should rise full from the head. It
is a good sign to see it extend above the
shoulder blade.
The Back-'IxmJJ - Should conti.nue

strong, full and rugged, indicating un

usualstrength and size of process. The
hips should be full and wide, long from
the hip to the pointof the rump. When
we come to this point we commence the
study of the maternal machinery, the
office for which the cow was built. You
must remember that you make mer

chandise of her maternity, of her
motherhood. Treat her like a steer if

you dare, and yourpocket tells the story.
The Pelvic Arch.:-Here we have the'

pelvic arch. This is a very excellent
sign in a cow. It indicates strength of
the pelvic organs,wherein lie the offices
of maternity; it also indicates a very
strong, full rise of the spine.
The middle pieces should be very

large and very full, indicating 110 large
power of digestion. The ribs of the
dairy cow are wide and the space be
tween should be wide; the ribs of a beef.
cow are much closer set and .the rib
springs out horizontally in order toform
a place to lay a loin. The dairy cow

should not be handicapped with extra
weight or superfluous flesh.
The Butter Gland.-Right here at the

flank is a little combination of muscles
called by some the butter gland; it rolls
under your finger like a lead pencil,
and, as a rule, you will find it in ex

cellent dairy cows, and particularly in
good butter cows.
Tlw Flank and Tail.-In a good dairy

cow the flank should be thin. In a beef
animalitshould be thick and heavy. In
the. dairy cow the tail should be long,
indicating a full, strongspinal construc
tion clear through, and that indicates a
powerful nervous organization.
Tlw Udder.-The mammary gland, or

the udder, should have good shape, high
behind, reaching well forward upon the
abdomen. The cow, Mary Anne of St.
Lambert, h8B themostmarvellous udder
I ever saw upon a cow. She is thirty
three inches in the medial line of the
udder and twenty-four inches is a good
long line in any cow. A good udder
should not be meaty and thick, because
then it is inclined to garget. Theinner
formation of the udder of a cow is very
elaborate, and the more solids there are
in the milk the more danger there is of
garget, and the more wisdom and care

you must exercise. That is the r68Bon'
the Jersey is more liable to garget than
other cows.

Constitutimt.-A cow must, have con

stitution, but should not be hardy, in
the sense that I hear people talking
about a hardy cow. I often think how
little they understand the significance
of the word.
A cow must not be hardy in the sense.
You must not call upon the dairy cow

to be hardy in the sense ofbearing your
neglect. She is a mother, and as

a mother you must treat her with

motherly conditions. What are they?
Warmth, the first thing. A dairy cow

can not secrete milk if you force her to
be chilled.
Formatimt of the Navel.-The best in

dication of constitution that I know of
is the formation of the navel. I ask

every farmer here to go home and look
his herd over and find me a single cow

oflarge performance that does not show
a very strong full development at the
umbilical or navel point. A strong
conformation here means constitution,
vitality, powel,' of endurance,withiu the
line of heredity and her natural func
tions. Constitution cannot be trained

,.'

Fodder Com.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - I am

called a crank on summer-feedingmilch
cows. One of my neighbors says I feed
COWII all summer. I have repeatedly' in
the KANSAS FARMER, and in other
agricultural papers for the last fifteen
years, preached feeding cows as BOOn as

the feed began to fail in the pasture,
and I, in that 'line, practice what I
preach. I put in half an acre this year,
the flrst week in June, near the feedlot,
rowed one way, and hills about twenty
inohes apart in the row. I had a streak
of economy when I planted oats and as

I had used all of my seed corn, planted
corn I bought at the feed store. It grew
too large, and not enough leaves and
nubbins. The dry weather in August
injured considerable. I commenced
feeding once a day August 6, and since

September 1 have fed twice a day to six
cows and part of the time two yearling
heifers, one of them all the time, and
four spring calves, and four horsesmore
or less, The balance left was cut and
thrown in piles the last of .September,
and there will be enough to feed the
same amount of stock untilNovember 1.

I,

Any farmer knows what it costs to

put in the amount of ground. I culti
vated itonly once, and there are but few
weeds. I generally drive in with a hay
rack and haul up enough to feed two or

three days at once, and it does not take
but little time, either to haul the feed
or to carry it into the feed lot. Care

must be taken to see that the cattle eat

the fodder up reasonably clean, or they
will get in the habit of picking oft the
nubbins and leaves and not eat the stalks.
I claim that we cannot aftord to de

pend on p8Bturealone for cows after the
1st of August, even in ·this land of cheap
grlloBs.
When we have rye plloBture that is the

best after frost comes, up to the time
the ground freezes, but owing to the

dry weather we have no rye to feed this
fall.
I see that Prof. Sanborn is comparing

dry corn fodder with ensilage, and

claims the dry fodder the cheapest and
best, and the Professorgenerally knows
what he is talking about, and is not

afraid to express his opinion because it

happens to be unpopular.
After the frost kills the corn fodder

cows will eat fine sorghum the best, but
while fodder is green the Cows prefer
the corn fodder. J. G. McKEEN.

RUBSell, KIIB.
----------�-------

Low Bates to�t Bound Pointl.
The tilt. Joeepb '" Grand Island and UDioa

PaoUI.o raIlrolUlI, and Oregon BaIlway '" NaT
Il'ltton Oompany. Via Ponland. form the Dew
Ibort line to Taooma. 84!>attle OlYmpia and
Port Townsend. WaahlnlJton territory, and
Vlotorla, British Columbia.
Tbe tloket rates to tbe.. polntlVia theabo....

une have jUlt been lowered to 160 Ilnt 01....
and I86l8OOnd 01a18. baggage oh.oked throul'L
Por furtber Information, call on aoy apnt.

E, MONBILL, GeneralllaDlger.
W. P. l\OBINSOIJ, JR., G. P. '" T. A...

St. Joeeph, Ho.
---------

Free ReoliniDg-Ohair Om to Pueblo, 001-
orado SpriJJgs and Deaver, 001.

.
The ..Santa Fe .oute" II now runDl.,. tree

reoHnlnl' obalr oan between Kan OItyanti
Denver on dally tralnB leavlnl' Kan Cityat
11.110 a. m. and Dlnver at 1.20 p. m. "l'beH can
are eotlrely new. and have been built ex-'
presMly for thll train. are titted with all th.
mode�n appliance. for both oonvenlenGe and
'afety. and are unequaled by aDJ' can ruD
between tbele polntl heretetore. No line caD
otrer you better aooemmodatlonl than tbe old
reliable" Banta F. Route."

.

For aBY Intormatlon desired rep,rdlnl' rat81.
through oar aooommodations. time of arrt.,..t
a.d departu�of train..,. to.•call on any .....nt
of the Santa Fe, or addrels

G-.:o. T. NIOHOLBOIJ.
G. P. &: T. A••A. T. '" S. F. R. R" Topeka, Ku.

The HandJomesfj Train in the Warld
Leavel Union Depot, KanPI City, every day
at 6 p. m. for Chloago "nd Eulern oltl... ThII
.traln II the Pullman Vestibule EllJlreU that
hal oreated 10 muoh lalk among traveler.,
and Is reool'nlzed by all a. tile oompletel$.
safest and 'most oomfortable trah In the
world. The lervloe In the Dining Care II re
markably Ifood and oonstltutel a ,troD. at
traotlon for pOlople who are fond of the IroocI
tblngl of life. A s"leot library for tbe UH of
p&s..npr.. properly appointed ImoJdng ac
commodatlonl and handl"me SleeplDl' anel
Beollnlnll' Chair Cara (free) are tn tlill train.
whloh 18 lIlrhted by eleotrlOitT and heated by
Iteam. A competent electrician aooompaniu
eaob train to attend to tbe Ill'bti and IlI'Dall.
It oonneotlln Chloago with tbe new POut HI
·prell tralnl IIIn the Eastern Llnel. wbloh all
leave Chloago after 10:00 a. m.

H. A. BONIJ,
.

. Weltern Pasa. Agent, 812 "aln street,
J. J. ByBl'I1II, Kausas Oity. 110
AlI't Gen'l Pals.·Agt., Chloaao.

Points of a Good Dairy Oow.
Extract from an address by W. D.

Hoard before the Madison, Wis., Farm
ers'Institute, March 29, 1888:
Muzzle.-The dairy cow should have a

wide muzzle, because she- is a large
eater. She must have a wide nostril
because she must be a large breather;
the lungs have a great deal to do with
the purification of the blood, the main

taining of the character of the blood,
and milk is a product of blood.
It is claimed, that if you were blind

folded and given a drink of warm milk
and another of warm blood, you couldn't
tell the difterence, and whether that be
true or not, milk is essentially a secre

tion from the blood, and the breathing
power has a V8Bt deal to do with the
character of �he blood.
The Nostrils-Should be wide, the

jowl strong and muscular, but lean and
free from all indicp.tions of superfluous
flesh.
The Eyes-Should be very full and

intelligent and active, of a quick and

lively expression. The eye is an un

failing indication of the tempermental
'character of the brain, and should be

bright, indicative of quick compre
hension, standing out very full so IIoB to

make dishing expression to the face.
The Brain-Should indicate fullness.

So you see that you have here a very

More than one-half of the poultry" dis
eases" charged to other causes, al'e

caused either directly or Indirectly by
lice.

G. H, 8oott, ef Okolona. Mill., wrote to Dr.
Shallenberger: "Your Antidote for Halarla II
Gertalnly the belt thing for oh1111 and fever
that hu e't'er't.eeb BOld In tlte South. I have
�n le1l101' It for twelve years. and know It to
btl the belt medlolne I bave ever dealt In. It
II perfectlT harm lUI, and a lure oure In
eYery olle. bold by .1Jrugglltl.

There 18 no part of the United Btatel that
afrordl for \he pen of the desorlptlve writer
luoh a tield as the trreat Northwelt, with It.
llU.mltable pralrlel, endlel. lakel and mOUD-
taln lOenery\ laid by ellperlenced forel"D
travelera to De the belt III the world: Itl
wanderful aad beautiful twIn oltl... St. Paul

II agitating tbe publlo mind at tbe prelent and IIlnneapolll, lit "ated on the Milltlllppi
. . ·rlver. called rlll'btly the"Father of Waten."time, but we would remind tbe publlo. up&- Tbe lattelloltT II known tar and "Ide u haT

olall,. tho..who oontemplate a trip to ChIOago;' Ing withIn Itl borden th. lal'l'elt 1I0urla..
St. Paul. IIlnaellpo"l. or anywhere elle In the m1ll1 In the world, and both of tltem belDl'
ealt or nortb. to be lIure and travel over the note4 for their wonderful I'rowtb. Ilnanolal
Chicago. St. Paul'" Kansae City railway, oele- lOundness and oredlt. Two beautiful altl..
brated formagnltlGent equipment, fait time and a tit endlnl' to a oharmlnl' ride In lD.ll
and punotual lemce Write for ratel time nrlous vestibuled eompartment tralnl o....r
tabl te t

•

f h 'the Cblcago. St. Paul'" Kanul OIty rallWU... any agen � t e compsn7. or to )(oney. eIperienGe and Itrlot attentioD toW. B. Busenbalk, Gen I Pallo Agent. Chillago. bUlln..s have In a Ihort time made thll UDe
one of the leadere of the Nonbwelt. .A. ride

, OTer thl. route. whether toe traveler II Oil
. bUllnelllnt8relt or a leeker after pleuure.

Th bll h f tb ..... - F h' I. lonl' to lie remembered. Tbe l'nllltelte pu • ereo e�IIA8 ARIRR ave dellres af the traveler ar...oured In diemade arranpmentB by which we !lAn otrer Chl"l'a. St. Paul'" Kanlal City nllway. Yil :
thll paper and the KanDI OIty BvenlngN_ comfort. pfety. and an arrival at deltinatioD
topther for one:rear for" 60 Thle lion'. on lohedule time. The omolall In the om_

•
.

.., are men of experlenoe In oaterlDI' to the�b-about half the regular priceof the two papen. Ho. and coJllequently oourteoUI to all. TheThe Evenlnl' NtIWI II publlibed every day In empl.yel of tile read and In tlto tralnl aretlte year ellcept Bunday.l. and II one of the Mreful. polite and attentive to tbe WaDti ofbrllfbteat papere 1.n the tireat t-outhwe., It their patronl. Full Information In rep,rd tarepl.rly glvel aU tbe neWI fJ'Pm both home reutel of tbe Chlcal'O. St. Paul'" -"aDlal OIt,.an" abroad. It II briJrht, or1llp and entertaln- railway promptly fUl'llllbed at all tlm.1 JJpoD'Inlr· 8&mple oopl..Will be ..nton ap,plloatton applicatioD penonally or b" letter -to W. R.
.

to th.e pubiliher. of thfa paper. Send In your BUIIII.IIAlIK. General _:P....npr aDel Tloketorden at opee. Acent, ChI0&K0.m.-I�World,BfJlC.I4.

The Elixir of Life

A Gl'8I.t Oft'!!r.
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ANNUAL ADDRESS tors III the oonitliei'Qtal ol1'Cie!l of t�ll. Thu
spirit of the.;qe ,tb,at p¥edoiIllUlitll!l "With tlJu
Clipltl1l1lit!l,Ut' tlU� clvllr�ed world to-day Is !AI
foh'e by It combination of circumstances
either the producer 01' consumer to pay trlbuto
to a trust that Ignores the legal law of supply
and demand. When men step out on the tleld
of commercial action lind set aside the relations
of honor and humanity by this system of force,
you must recognize In them-the want of every
redeeming feature thatconstltntes a true ma!),.
And as we see them thus arrayed H:galnst the
huppluess of tlll�lr fellowmen, liS wo contom·
phtte their ucts of robhm'y, lI.II, we behold thl!
blighted homes of men who are puahed to tho,
brink of ruin by theil' d •• Ing deeds of shuruetul,
action, the question arises III our mind, 18 thuro
nowuy to meet these hlgh·handed robbere 'and:
proteot the rights of the classes thut are sutter
Ing Itt their hunds 1 We rulse thll! queHI;Ioll fur
your oontemplntton III the Farmers' A, .luuee
of KnnsltIl, for we lire uwure that tho hIlP...·,lIllH"
of posterity depends upon It!! ,;olutlo'''.' We
know that It Is claimed by ruuny that 1.111' 0(1'
presslve trusts of the lund 1>1'0 boyond tho reg-'
ulatlon of 111\1', But, gentlemen, when we admit.
this we must ulso udmlt that �olf-l!oVol'lImuIlI,
under civil compacta 1!l11 tunure, If.1 cllll!>! of
mon under the law oun by fol'co Rhl,lt nut thu
sunshlne of joy fl'otr! the l;hOtiHlilldFl or OncU
Iu1plJy hQtIi(lB !till! Ilxw�t tllo w,.1i of tio.�I'OW
frotli theW felloWrtlen by Ii lIist'tli!'1I1'il Of I;ltu
high lind holt law of \'iltllt, tllen trIo "ltode ul'
the d�l1ltlM iieed Iltlt btl IllLccd beyond thU
boundn�y of earth's shores. 01vll �utllorlty
punlshcs the Individual thut tnkes hy stelllt!.
or foree your pr"perty, hut In t,ho wholosllic
robbery hy trusts the robber Is looked upon as

a modol worthy of tho protectloll of hLW. To
dlsorlmlnate between men whoso Ijursulls, III
lifo nt'tl II vloilltioll of tho slime UlllLltorablo
prtnclples of right Is lin ncl. porpct,rlLte,1 lJy cllll'
our elvlllluthority thllt cunllot, tlnd u SlIlIct,O."
In thollbode of renson. But why hltve we tillS
discrimination thllt reHults III II IIconse to tho
wholesale rolJbers of human rights 1
The fllct that govOl'lIll1ont WIlS Inst.ltll!'c::d, to

give happiness to the Dllljoril.y 1,>1 l,!,t,r.l·'!S
proves thllt tho power of thnt l!'UvOl'IImollt IS

IIde'l,uate to cllrb IlIId (!oo;t:rol the few who lire

SIWl',ticit,g the hllpplllcss 01' tho 1111111)' .I'O!· t,hoil'
soltisil purpose . If Ulls powcr Is lodg'cfl III gOY'
Ol'lllllent by a high (,ollslitudolllll rig-lot. Llwt
datcs bcyollrl civil 001111""'18 alld give I'ISO to
the civil "ovcrllmellt 1111<1(:1' whi"h wo IJve, t,hOIl
why not eaU thllt power Illto IICtillll OLlld rcac'Io
olle of the "relit ends of II 'lIItlOllll1 exlstollco '(
Brothers. whell trusf's call claim a Sl1PI'ClII:tCY
to eonstltutlonlll hlw alld sot at IInfillllco thl'
legal contro 111111' elcmcnt of "olvll govel'lIflll'nl,
Is it not high {;Imo tim!. tlte "oko of rca SOlo

should be helll'd above tho howling of ..Ie 11111'

gogues t� cILIi the cOllsclentlous t:ltiw.Il to his
duty In the government ullder which Ite lives?
With these filets befol'tl us. wc ""II UpOII you as

citizens of KOLllsas to entm· the poliU"ltltield of
actloll to shape publlo opilliou so the htw will
lJe enllcted that will punish every rollber of the
IlInd. You callnot oxpect to right the wrongs
In your State through thc agency of Illw nllle88
you perform your PIll't ns 'til honol'llblo dUzon,
working for this end. Wc would not IlIvudc
tho sllDctlty of your political fnlth by Ilppe'LI
Ing to you to forget your pltrty, but we ussu!'e
you tlmt If you overlepk t,he needed refol'l1lH 111

the State te observe part)' Int01'tlst, you will he
unworthy of the clilim of a l'tlformor, and will
vloillte ti,e obllglltlon which you assumed when
you became a member of tho IIl1hlllce. We have
our purty proferellces but. liS we stand to-d"y
In the prescnco of the K,u,sas Stute }I'lll'mel's'
'Alllance, we would advertlsu the fILct thILt the
StOtte of Kllnsas has a stronger claim UpOIl us
liS her adopted sun thlln the pOtrty with which
we act. The Intercst of the elt.lzen of KaUS'L'i
must Ilot be S1LCrltlceel for the prefel'ment of
lilly party. Whel'tlver yuu act, bo It on tho
stump In the political ClllIVllSS or lit tho ballot·
box custlng your voW to decide who 111'0 to be'
tho officers of the law, or oven In tho leglslllUve
hall shllplng tho laws of your State, In 1111 of
theso positions the question to be doclded hi
your mind Is not, wllllt will serve tho Interest
of your PlIl'ty, but, W 01 i.,'II1'lt? If this rulo
of aotlon had been the guide of OUI' State SOIIIIt.·
ors lit the Illst session of our leglslat,t11'e, tl:e
BeefCombinebillwould have pllssec1 theSenak'.
for the protection of the flirmOl'S of our Statl·.
ThOl'tl would bave been 110 doubt.lng'1'homuses
wondei-lng If t,hero WI>S such a thillg' as the beef
oomblne. Thcre would be no wltlthl!!, t.wo 10"1"
years for relief with thc challcos of the"Big
Four" to eurlch thomselves at your expense
and mine. Dut those gentlemen who Silt, III
tlmt SCllllte, chamber wondering If thore was

IUlY truth In this beef combine, Olin now go 1'0
the luvestiglitlon before the Intel'·St.ate Com
morce Commission at KlIusas City tllllt elllled
out the fact of the exlstenll<J of II paekcr's com·
bluo, IlIId be satisfied that they arc unwl)rty of
the confidenco of tho farmers thcy elllimcd t.o

re{,reHent In the leglsilltive Imll. With this
fll luro of tho performllneo of duty on tho Jllll't
of our wise solons, and the 'flwt of ,the exist
onco of a combine, we now cull your lIttentlon
to thc nocesslty of the citizen sinking the 11111'
tlSll11 Into the pat,rlot and phllamhrophlst,lIl1d
htborlng for the melisures thllt the public goo<l
denlllnds. If dellverence Is ever to come to tl e
needy citizen of Kansas, It must como l;hl'Ouglo
the strollg and protective itltiuellC;le of hLW. and
to socure this nooded ItIW the pl1l'tlcs thllt want
protection must IlIIve their roprcscn tntlon In
our legislative hlllls. It Is folly to thlnl, that
tho classes thlltllro prosperingtlnanchilly nt the
expenso of the IIgrleultural elllss will leg'lsllltc
for the Interest of this despoiled class; 1>1111
yct, liS evident as this tl'uth Is to the thlnkhllf
Intelligence of our State, we stili see numy of
tho tillers of the soli forgettillg the duty they
owe to the Inmates of the f'lrm homeR of K,I1l'
HILS. and push on In tlmt, wild paltlsllII frenzy
until they become slaves In feollng and In
�W�

,

'1'0 set aside this partisan serfdom, the 1I1l1-
linco denlllnds, "thel'tl bo full und froe'diseus
sion of every living Issuo that concerns the
fl>rmers liS such In evcry school house In Kan,
SlIS," and thon tilO farmor CltlSS will step out,
on the phttform of IndepolldoJlce to become the
promoters and defendors of their own rigbt..�.
And while wo would call for the freo dlsclls
slon of those vltlll questions tllllt ooncern' tho
fl>rmers of KIllISlL�, wo would aL�o urge you to
tlike steps that will make every f'Lrm homo
in OUI' St.ate a place of attraetlon and joy to
homes Inmates; then, In tho futuro, tho
young men and women In theso homes will bo
rotlllncd on tho farm to labor for the elovation
o'f themselves lind their class. With the IIppll
�ncos to Ught up the farmor's homo aud edu-
cato his children to rooognize thu hOllol'llblo
OIll1lng of honest ltilJor In fll1'm life, we mill'
expoet that a brlghtor el'lL will d'lwn for the
tillers of the soli. '1'horc 11'1 no necessity fOI'
our ehlldron being IIshllllled Qf our Olllling an,l
leave their homes for m;nploymont In tho O\'CI"
crowded cities of the land If,we will only mnko
our homes the pioLces of Instruction for them,
where IIfo's happy cheer can swell tho bound
Ing heart with joy. Tho furmer Is not the
"mudslll" of sodety If he will only assert his
manhoed lIlId rise from tlllLt position whore tho
al'lstocl'lltlc notions of the IIge hav,c ()llIccd him.
a'he tilllohings of tIIo al1l�noe come to him lip'

pealing to his vetter natul'o to rlso from thl)
dust of despondonoy ILlld humility and go oul;
on an honorable tleld of prlletlcal action to liS'

....

divinest a·,trlbutes with wHloh mennre en;
dowed." Then while we ex end the band of,
frlendship'to our Southern bl'tlthl'en, let OU!:'

or I, 14, Morris, Presidont Ko.naas State pructteal ucis In connection w th those avowed
declarations tell rhe enemies orour order t hu:

Farmers' AUianoe, Delivered at Peabody, we fill a pluee In SoClcty. to I>lIevl:lte the SOl'-

Octob n 18'"'9 \'0\\'9 of sutterlng humanity. Convince jheer 41, u,
, thinking Intelltgenee of the, age of this flWtiG ntlemen 01 the KIlII",ClII Sfcl.t,C 1.i'�'·llItr.' Air, und you will pluoo tho 1I111ance high on the 1'01

I,lano.: - of honor as a refor-mer.
'

The onward movement of time has agatn
! .Bro: hers, as we moot the foes of ourclass 011

,the tleld of eoutes ,we would romlnd you ofbrought us together In eounoll, and we trust " he Important. tuor to ulwnvs gntn your vic
,that the eltorts you will make In our present, torles on ihe tleld of honor. \VllOu you pledge
session wlli 'be a well-marked step that will your word of honor In a oontract 0 ane: ruun

lead towards reform for the toiling Ilgrlcul.' or company In the business world, let 1 ie die-
.,_. tarlons of honor remind you tlmt your word In
tural class of Kansas. this contract Is something that Is too sacred to'

To I I tl I bor tl at vou lire' be sacrlfloed ror . he purpose of sol fish uggrun-g ve you courage n ie a I J
dlzement. Taking your stand on, tltls highcalled upon to perform for the welfare of your plain of justice you will "rCllIJh out towurds

class, we are happy to assure you that In the the broadest cllllrlty.,...thilt which 111018 ut tho
alliance movemennt of our State there has elevauouor munklnd, lind calls Int play tho

divinest II tributes with which ,men are on
been a steady growth of our order, Imd the dowed." But while we alrn to cllrl'Y out these
outlook constantly brightens 118 tile prlnclplos broadprtuclples of reform, we will bo met by
of the organization are portrayed beforo the selfish foes who wlll not scr-uple to sell their

minds of the farmerS of Kunsas. We are proud, honor for tomporarv success.

'Ve are 80,rry to anuouuoe +ho f'lCt that II
of the fact tbat the Inte11lgenco of our class business ttrrn (D. M. OsbOI'1I0 & Co.,) that hits
can readily see the necessity of the reformB' stood high In • he busllle>lS WOI'ld, hUff !leetl fit
that are being pushed by the alliance, IUld this to dlscu.rd the noble 11I'lnclple of hollor In hQlr

dealing!! with the Mol'I' H Cuunty :t"lIi·ulol'S· At·
demonstrated fact on the territory of Kansas" Hance, mel'ely to glthl ,U �elflsh ILnc! • enlporltry
where alliance work has been performed, l'tl- vlotol'y; but 1'08t MSUI'C\! ·llIlt tltls con1(juny
minds UB that te hasten the work of reform will reap -the fl'ult� of II 8ltonor on the Illlrvest

tleld of \\'roltg. The brothorhood of Morris
wemust devtse means to throw broadoll.llt the county, liS a rulu, ... ltlld .o-day In tho brellch
seeds of truth In every community of our made by this COmpu.llY In tho Willis of the

temple of hOllOt', l'mldy to bllttle for the rightState,
and drive' back the foo "has sold Its blIthrlght

When you enter the homes of the Intelllgont, for a mess of po tllge."
sons of toll carrying the light of hope and truth Drothers, '1'e would not Itl'l'e:l,1 .

0 your pro.lu,
te give ehoor to desponding splrlt8 at the dlee In this matter of wrong Illtlicted upon 'he

flirmers of Morr s county, hut. Its a resldont of
hearthstones of the land, you must be the this county, 1L1ld ono whoso rights have beon
means of bettering the surroundings of your trllmplt:.>d upon on the tield 01' legltlmllte busl
olass; you will be the agents that wlll cllrry on ness lJy this Invadlttg comp'"'y of the hlw. of
the work of reform.

'

right, we simply Ilsk you to IlIk" yom' S 1II1d

Judging by the history of the past, we make with us around the illimH.cd IIltllr of just,(ce
the assertion thlit tlie citizens of K:allsaswill be and honor, thore '0 romilld tlto foes of fait·
among those that will lead the vlln on the b'lt- dellllng thllt I he eyc of j\l t,jIJO novcr sleeps.
tle·field of truth when their duty Is presented 'Whlle 11'0 call your :I tentiull to this Ilt,tn,ek
In the light of reason. Knowing thus the upon the Intcr(Js,t of 01.11' onlol' i\l Monis
ebl\l'ItCter of our people, we would urgc you In county, you Olin slle thal'lt I'eminds us that the
your deliberations te perfect the means by brotherhood must hOIl Ullit; tn he successful ill
which missionary work call be canled Into the carrlng out the 1I,lms "'lid ob;!c'ct;s of thc Ill
homes of tbe farmers of KanSlts, and stimulate 1Iallce. W thollt Uli� lllllt;y of Iwl;lolI the ett
these sons of toll to become willing workers, emy wlll concelltl'llf:e • heir foroe lI,nd clIpl;u,'o
carrying out the Illms of the 1I111anoo. us In detllll. gllllllllg 11.11 OIlS�' vict.ory, '11111
We beHove that to elfect a speedy work In tl)wlll'ting onoof tho gl'lLllIles, movemonts of

this needed mlsslOllliry elfort, we should have age. Concontl'lll:ecl powor It, overy deplIl'l;
a competent State lecturer In the field who will ment of action Is tho ellgino of success. And
go to the people urging them toorglinlze under sllaH we, us 1I1mnd of br tlllws. itS II clllss tlllit
the rules and prlnolples of our order. Is 'constantly lJoing wlltehed hy determined
You that have watehed the movement8 of foes be Indlli'el'ont ILbollt our rights, und let

every reform of the age have seen the neces· these foes entor the tlold of IlCf;ion t.o t.hero Clip'
slty of constant labor to reach tho gol\l of BUC' ture us slnglelmlJded lind alone? You that lIre
cess. SlItlstled that such has been the means relLSonable on every subject for thought can see
of success, we must conclude that tho needed that te'enter on It contest clh'lc1oc1 In strength
work In the alllllncomovementmustbeelfeeted will only b1'llIg diseomtltlll'e Itnd ruin 10 our
on the same tleld of (.'onstllnt toll. cause. IJook b ck upon the history of tho past
But how we are to maintain this State lec· and you tllld t11l>!', every reforlU that 110W re·

turer In the field of practloal action Is a ques- 8ult. In tho pl'O�pel'ity of our mee has been
tlon that we leave te you to decide. Trusting reacbed over tho opposltlfnt of wrong by t,he
that In your deHbemtlons you will open a plan unity of roformel's. Kn(lwillg sllah to bc the
by which some brother of the order Clln be universal history of ret'orlJllltioll itl our world,
compensated for his labor and enter the field the appeal comes to you IlS the Farmers' Al
to aeeompHsh the rapid organization of the lIance of K,UISUS 1l0W In sosslon, actlllg In the
farmer elass In the SUtte, we wlllnow call your Interest of a dowlltl'oc1dell ellls8, to labol'forthe
attention to another desll'tld objoot thllt many uniting of this clnss on the t10ld of contest to
true alllanoe men wish to l'tllioh on the road to meet the foes of right and IlIlstOIl the needed
reform: The objeot we refer to Is the consuH· reforms that lire being cllllcr! for In our lanel.
dation and union of the two State AlIlanoes In In the 1I18t few mOllths wc h,lve witnessecl.
KanS/l..� under one common tlag, making the the gl'tled of capltlliists III the oomblne to fOl'Oe
membership of both a hand of brothers work· up the price of a commodity that farmers WCl'tl

Ing for a common cause and proteotlng the supposed to be under the neoesslty of purelllls
homes of all from the foos of the agrlculturul Ingi lu ordor to Sllve tholr O"OPS, IlIld put thorn
CIIlS8. on he mllrkets oj' the world. It WIlS thought
We feel contldent that every true heart In that the surroundillg's of tho fllrmor ciotss were

both organlzatlollB In the Stlite bellt In sympa· such thllt tho twlnc trust could dlctllto prlcos
thy with the movement of consolldlltlon IlIld for bltldlng twine Ilnrl jute bllgglng, IUld this
ullion as was demonstmted In the ,joint meet- olass would yield ,to tho impcl'ious demllnd of
Ing lit Peabedy on the 12th of June, but In the wrong tllllt invadcd the hOllol'ed t:emple o,f
rel\Chlng thl!! consolidation of the two orders justice. But, brothcl's, you kllow the storn op·
In our State we would remlud you tllllt on our position thltt fired the hCllrts of ,the hllrdy sons
part the wishes of the bretherhood lu the othor of toll In this hind when they CIIIIlO to see the

H th T.' k d It If I States, who are I\Ctlng under our national al- open vlohl' 1011 of justice on the part of theseas e ... AR�n:H ever as e se W ly lIanee, should be consulted In the national meet- supposed ImperioLI dlctu,tors. '1'ho cOIlt.eslIt Is that in thDse States which have the Ing of the National Farmers' AlIlance. Our seemed to ho hopeless 011 tho I',nl·t of our ChISS,mDst lenient Interest and usury laws, and Southern brethren of the dllferent farmers' and mllll.\' fe.ll·od thllt liS capt ''os. wc would he
organizations l.u the South have In their reo IlId'ln ehillns, bound to tho t"'lumplml CIU' of

whore a ereditDr wDuld be permitted to spectlve national meetings taken legal s!:eps to tho haughty eommllllelillg tWlllO, tl'l1st. But

charge any rate 'Of interest that might be consolidate under the name of the }I'al'mOl'S' the will that fl'OWIIS down the Ol'pressor 011
and Laborers' Union of America, and we sce In every field of contest cnmo to the tront 011 this

cDntracted for, a.nd whero prompt return this mpve a spirit of leglil respect for the rights battlo groulld of comlllorcial strife lind told tlto
f·

. .

I' d't' th" t t of all of the brotherhood In the o�gllnlzatlons combille that they hOld lIliscalculotted their'0 ,prmelpa IS a eDn I ton, ell' III eres that have acted lu the matter. You can read. ehances of success. 'rho IlI.l.rty that wus sup-rates are the IDwest? If the l!'AUMER lIy see that this featul'tl In this grand move- posed to be lit the mercy of II dictlll;llIg wron"
Id b t

.

t
.

I I f d milDt on the tleld of constltutlonalu.ction must Il8sel"ted their m'�lIhoud hy throwing back theWDU os serve I sspecla C ass '0 rea ers
cu.rry with It the olive. brauoh of peace and glove of delhlnce IllId stood I'oudy to HllCl'ltice awho are bot'I'OWCI's, and seenre fDr them good will, and In the future, the people thus portion of tho fruits of tholr labor for the

IDwer rates 'Of Intonlst, it ShDUld pUI'sue a united under the leglLl acknowledged banner, rights tlmt Hcolvell gWII·.llltcod to the human
will march on In barmOllY to victory. Then, race. It Is true that we did nol; gain everydifferent CDurse than it has indicated, while we desire consolidation and union with thing on this 'commel'chll buttle-tield 'hllr, we
our Southern brethl'OlI, let us so I\Ct In the mat- wished to, but w': told by OUI' lLCt.� tllllt the
ter thllt In the future we will retain the co- farmer clails could not bo cupturcd by a seltlsh
operutlon of the State alliances of the North. foe. Tho contest WIIS a dl'llwn lJattle, with
To do this we must, as tho Stlite Alllallce of jiIstlee prompting the minds of the- wOI'lel of
Kansas, meet them In our natlonlll counoll at the rlghteousnes of onr clluse. Such beillg the
St. Louis with a respect for their rights In this Cllse, the Intiuonce of this contcst must result
same national meeting, and with a fraternal In the tllml triumph of tho IIgriculturu:t clllss.
feeling ask the various State orgomlzatlous, WhclI tho light of impllrtilll truth, bllckcd by
through their representutlves, to perfect the the acts of the votlll'Ic8 nf truth, shines In 011
union that will make the farmer organizations the dllrk sceues of despotism lind wroug, theu
of this land a united band under one natlollIll we must witlloss In tho outcome the triumph
head, and conso1ldllted III C\'ery State of tho of the right. 'l'heu 1"'Ogl'CSS pushes on ils car
Union. of advIlIlCcmcnt, alOfl tho downtrodden of
This pltm of consolidation Is the only legal earth rise from tho dlls!; of humility to the

plan thllt will respoat the rights of brothors position of 1I0bllif;y IIl1d Illllllhuod. Tn the
lind retain our present strongth In the North· strugglo of tho 1111I:lIlCO with 1;100 huge nlld well
ern States. To be able to meet the foes of the fortified twine tl'ust, wollmay wo be proud of
farmer clltSB In the future, we must retain the tho rcsult, fol' history must l'eco"d It ItS 0110 of
unity of the present brotherhood; and with the mile-stones of progrcss on tho rOlld of re-
this united band ellL�p the hand of friendship form. ,

and unity with our Southern brethren on the Dut wo havo cnlled your 'I·tclltion to this
SlIme constltutlollal tleld that united them as twine trust IInc! its resllits to show wlmt Is ex
kindred llgents working for a common reform. pected of our Ol'glillizlitioll III I,his nge of (JOII'
With these fnets presented, we trus� that you tIlst between right lind Wl'Ollg. JII the'sf,}'ug'

will so Instruet your representatives to the gle wo hllve "ussecl l;hl'OlIgh, In the 1I111111y
niLtionallllllllncil t,hat convenes at St. Louis so elfol'ts of thc tIIlors of tho soil, t.ho l' expectll
tlley wlllillbor at that meeting for the union tlOIl is Heen POIlltillg the IUlO,d of ilopo 011 te
of the kindred farmer organizations of our future lIelds of Ilcf;li)ll whorc tho lJllttle strlfo
O<)untry. And whlle'we would thus labor for must thicken, for tilo g"eod of the oppressorsconsolidation and union, we would, In the or our CIIlH" will still clI>lm tho Iion-sloare of the
meantime, assure our brothers in this State of spoil.
tlie Farmers' AlIIanee and Co-opel'lltlve Union, As thc pltt,riot.s of tilis lallrl cherish a de
toot we at all times want to "manifest a propel' votlon.tllltt'lChmont to 0111' eount,I'Y's flng, so
fraternal spirit" and stand ready to oo-opel'lLte shonl<1 tho mcmbcl's of tloe 11111111'CO "ct In 1;t1011'
to the fullost possible extent for the meutl1l, l'ehtt!ons to OUI' 01',101'. But WIoCII dl!llger Oil
moral, soellllllnd finanelallmprovem(ln, of 1111. Its 1111111 tmmll of <letlalleo �eoks to strlko down
While we would cherish this fraternal Rplrlt of this Hug. II m lIioll 01' giolllnlllg swords will be
charity, we would not forget to remind the dr'lwn f"om f;loell' sell�blJa,l·c.Is hy tho hltllds of
tlilnklng Intelligence of the lige that there Is freemoll polntlllg evory way nround tho
no sliltlshness emhedled In the brontl ,prlnel- temple or Iiber'ty fo,' tho (J,:otectIQn of tho
pies of the alliance. We point the enemies of shu'S Itllfl stripes. So in t,ile fillaneial crisis of
allhlnee to the declamtlon thllt, ".mong the the Ill"uteolltlo century 0111' oppressed IllId In
avowed purposes of our orglUliZlltlon ure, 'to vaeled chlss should show It like devotion to tloeit:
try to socure the establishment of right ILlld CllUsC hy dmwlng I;he sword of dellu,nce fot.' tho
jus Ice for ourselves and for our frllternlt,y,' ehlims thaf; tho "lIiolllce makes for the noedy
and 'to constlintly strive ,0 secure entire hal" Bons of toil. '1'he conslHtcnCJY of the patl'lot
mony and good will among all mankind, should ue tho model for the fll"mors of K'IIlHlIS.
and brotherly love nmong tourselvos.' No If YOIl WOlllcll)l'otcet your homos lJy pl'OtcCt
nobler objects CIln be set nefore the 1111' Ing youl·tlmlnc lIllntel'cst, you must look well
man mind. They reach out towards tho bl'Qad· to, thllt systom of tlnancil1l oper"tlon thllt tho
es� charity-that oharlty which alms at the cllpitllilsts of the world I1re now using to hooul
elevation of mankind, and calls Into play the off the logltlmate' protlts of honorablo 0PQrll'

�lOt OId� be lmpollticbut would, Instead of
Ihel�"g, bring addltlonal expense and CDSt
Ito thDse intended to bo benefited, But

�t, with the average man It would beget
� !Splt'lt 'Of carelessness Inmeeting maturing
Cc,)otract8, for he would feel satisfled that,
itbe evil day Is fal' away. Then any re

'demptlon law would, by a natural law;
affec, the valucor seiling price 'Of tho land.
For WhD would pay full value for a piece
of ;property knowing for 'One or tWD years
no must lay 'Out of tho use 'Of his money
and 'Out 'Of possesston 'Of the property,while
In the meantime the debtor is having the
full and unrostrlcted use of the land, har
vestlng crops, refusing to pay taxes, and

"making no repairs to meet usual weal' and

'''tear, but instead PDS81bly commltttng
'W�sto. This possibility will In hun�reds
'>f cases becDme a prDbabllity. The eDn

'sequence 'Of oiferlng land atmortgage sale,
!I\lbject tD this, wDuld be: bidders wDuld
be few, and the creditDr wDuld be CDm

{Jelled, to save himself, to buy In the

prDperty sold. The cre:litDr Is a party
\v.h() IDaned his money expecting prompt
paynieht 'Of Interest, and when ho finds

t1),o.t he may be outDf the use 'Of his mDney
with 11'0 returns for two or three years he

certainly will withdraw his mDney as SODn

as the law will give hIm an 'Opportunity.
Redemption laws look well but are like
dead sea [mit, and the judiciary committee
of,the last HDnse met thequestlDn bravely,
:as'e�er'y Legislature tD follow ShDUld do.
Investors morely want the mali WhD has
tal{On thei,' monoy to fnllill his part 'Of the
cDntra(:t, and thDugh itt a few Instances
this may wDrk Iml'dship, yot In general
results the gain. will bo greater to the bor
rower under tho presont systom.
The FAlomu says that mDney Is a crea

tion of law. In 'One sense it Is. Uutln the
''VOl'ld's a:ifairs it Is aCDmmDdlty-an article
or 'mel'chandlse-a medium 'Of exchange,
:and when 'One IIsns this medium, the

llJroperty of anDther, fairness and Justi<:e
:should reqllire that he rotnl'U It with a

measure fDr Its lise. In early times when
the wealth of tho ]l(1o�lle eDnslsted 'Of flDCks
:and het'ds" bofore the invention 'Ora medium
'Of exchange, the bDl'rDWer would return
:some 'Of the Increase for use, Dr uSllry; as

'commerce develDIJed, and eDln Dr money
'became the representative 'Of value this
return 'Of a part 'Of the incl'oase eDntinued
until It Is nDW called interest_ In Its eDm-

merclal sense monoy is as much a eom

mDdity as the hull '01' stalliDn that the
reader of the KANSAS FAmn:u wDuld'
charge for the nse 'Of. And wDuld he not
charge a large price If he were the only
animal tD be had thallifthere were plenty?

I;Dwer rates were never secnred bymaking
the security uncertain, or pDstponlng the
day 'Of payment, and the unwise agitation
at the last sesslDn of OUI' Legislature has
driven away large sums 'Of mDney that
'Otherwise wDuld have sDught Investment
here. Heaven can nDt be made by an act
'Of the Legislatnro: S. ·L. Sf:AIlRDDK,

EditDr Kwltscts F'!ru,vncla.

One Hundred Horses,
Uy reference tD 'Our adverti'sing columns

It 'Will be' seen that 'On OetDber 22 and 2�,
at Mali.hattan, O. Huntress, assignee 'Of
Wm. P_ HiglnbDtham's estate, will sell 100
head 'Of tine hDrses from the llIuo Valley
Stud. This iR an ImpDrtant dls(J()rslon
sale for 'Our readm's tD'attend.

New Advertisements.
Blake, C. C, Wea,Ih ,. Predlctl'1Il8
BI,*gdon ChemlclIl Co .. Bmf/et'IIl's SpecifiC.
Benuett & Co., W. 1. Af/.""s Wl1l1lcti.
Coleinan, Wm. C, , Dlln't Knit. '

Eagle & Co., H. It. ,., Why Pay ,R tait Prices'
Emory & CO Ou-'·I!CCI'< W"lIt d.
Enterprise Mfg. Co M�.G��"j'ljJel·.Hliseltlne, L. K , Bleedcl I! cant.
Harden, W. I. F S,l'inc
Leonard Bros, Abcl'dcen-AlW1I8 CatOe.
Lawrence, Prof. J. A eata1'l1! Om·ee:!.
Menravy, Prof. E. L BIISi·IC8� Clllle(le.

MoCandlessl W. G Optswold R£IiIIII!.
Milburn, Jo 1Il ",Ian to em'elm' cattle.
Outhler & Son, T DI'IJ-Ita-J.d Coacll H01'8eB.
Quail, Wm Sows!- r sale.
I1ny Mf£, ('.0 ..•...•..... SnowjlaJre Canis.
White, ,",_ F ' Llle W.th the Trotters.
Ward' &i Sou, S. E .. , Bates SIVIf£..hom CatUe.
Zeigler ,k Co., P. W $65 a M(lnth.
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Bel'Ii'prlnclples and assume positions that will
secure the prosperity of our race. '.
Such being tlle easel we would allpool to our

brother farmers with n the terl:ltory of Kan8118to weloome'the alliance on Its '

mlilslon of lri=
struetlon and reform by becoming members of
the order. thereby widening the tleld where 00-
vancement can make Ita rapid strides. The

. alliance movement under our State organlzatlon,ls'onW a Ilttle over a year . old. but yct itswork' for tbe interest of tile farmer can justly
assure the yet unorganized farmers of Kansas
that hereJs an agent for good, '!Vorthy of theiroontldence and support. "'We are proud of the
fact that the alliance comes to tile Intelllgent
sons of toll in the bright. fair HiI'ht of reason.
bidding them use their judgment In the con
test that Is now being waged 'for 'the suprem
acy of justice. Knowing suoh to be the case.
we have fltlth that triumph will .orown the
lubors of our organization. '.
· 'But. Brothers while we have faith In tbe.

power-or the'alliance to aecompllsh Its mission
otreform, we fool constrained to add a word of
euutlon to the membership Wat we doom 'of
vltal Importance to our cause, In your dellb-
emtlons for the protection of. y.our: rights, or .

J
",

3):'
;

.

the securing of desired fmunelal beneflts, do
. j), r .,' n'n.�.'

_.

.

cpurlment,not let thc onomles of our order know YOUEl � ,,� � 4- �pluns of operation or modes of' attook. Keep
YOllrown counsel.uud the foe thatwould thwart ��_�� _· �_w�_ww�w�

you In your lubor wUl fall to elroot bls work..

'

NATIONAL DJREOTORY.Iu every contest prudence dictates to the
l'l'tends of a cause tlll1£ secret operation Is nee- ".

O�Sltl'Y for success. What true military loader FAHMERS' AND LABORERS' UNION OF AVER-
would roveul his plans of uttaok: to the foe If, lOA.
he wished to crown his cause with vlotory? Pr'.• ldent Ev.an.Jonel. Dublin. Texu.
'I'hon·brothel''''. tn tho contest we are wugl ng Se<:retary A. E. Gardner. Dreaden. Teo.
ltl,{ltillst the '1'00" (If out' class, we must not let NA'l'If)NAL YARMERS' ALL'ANCE AND CO-
t.I'(I nu tslrlo w-n-lrl know where and how we pro-' OPE"AllVll: UNiON OF AMERICA.
PlJSC to mee: . .f u- .unemy. If wo.revont these o. W. Macu,e. Pre.ldetit WashtnJ(ton. D. C.secrets, tho+o \I i.l no found willing spies who L L. POlk. I'1,.·t Vll:u f're.ldent Halel,h. N •. C.will Clt"t')' !.il(· II(I\\,:; tq the cutup of tho encm)I'. 8:. H. Warr�n:Secret"ry.;;.·· D .." Tex .

Succcss rlcrll!1I Is lnuc:i up..n the mernbersh p ; j 1015 G.•treet.
kouplngus suu"i/tthe dettberutlons ot the order. H. C. S .. tr�l. Deputy SecretarY"'l W.sblllgton.D.C.
Sccingth(dt'tlt'e-ncccssity' of secrecy In the NATIONAL AGRICULTURAL WHEEL.

oporutlons ef the ullluuco, this then brings us
to say aword upon Co-O\)Cratlon In trade for thc
vencill; of the members 'Ip. As an Inllucnce to
mcn to Il1bor In a cunse. you must benel:lt them
II llIulCil1l1y. Giving pocunlury nld. you wiU
lHtturully gltln thcll'-ltttentlolll1nd enlist their
sympnthy In t,ho cuuse tllllt gives this nld.
And as U.e nlliancc Is an agent to guln·thls dc
,.ircd end. we thcn urge the furmer CitlSS to
work In llccordllnce with thl) constitution of
OUl' ol'der to reltch one of the mU'n objects of
t,ho orgaulzutlon. You should be zenlous In
this work lLlld speedily perfect the means that
wlllrelleh out tho haud of aid to the momber·
ship In this dlreotlon.
This question of trado Involves principles and

pecularities of vital Importance to the agrleul
tuml <»ass, nnd to bring the subject proporly
before your minds. we call your atteutlon to
some of thesc facts. When we contomplute
the oxtra cost that the consumer imys for the
lu'tleles bo uses. we wonder why this cost Is
tolemted and cborne by un Intelligent peo
ple. It certainly must be the hclght of folly to
mulntaln lL usolcss sot of ugents to tmnsuet thc
business of the commercial world when these
useless ngents will only enhance the l)rlco of
the commodity we wish to purchRse. Every
l'Cltsonuble ffilm must udmlt that to bring thc
producer and consumer Into the closest possl·
ble rehttions will be u sound system of IIrmnclal
philosophy, tlmt will benetlt both the produoer
tJ.lld (.'onsumer. But while It ·Is evldont thut
th ·Is mode of traffic will bo of. mutUltl bcneltt
to thc parties legitimately 1'Olated In tho trado.
yet we I:lnd u dooldod hostility to this 1'00tson
nble sl'stem. When you refuse to puy this ex
tra cost by trying to deal dlreet with the
mallufucturer or producer, we see the middle
men In commerce using their Inltuence to stop
this system of tmde. In thclr zeul to thwart
the movoment of the allhtnce thcy lmve fre
qucntly stooped to dishonornble meuns to gRin

· t,hclr ends. And we ask 0)1 what grounds cun
thoy explain this modo of action � Do
thoy expect to further their cause by such
(lisi'lonomble mOllns � 'Wo would not recom
mend It system of wurfare on th� part of the
alUunce thut is marked with a spirit of retalia
tion. for t'ight action. set forth In the charac
tors of honomble munhood. must In the end
com'lncc reasoning intolligence that tho body
of·mcn thus lwt.ing ure worthy of respect. nnd

· WlllltdVlUlCC the claims that truth ulld reason
deml1nd. Wlmt the alllnnoe claims In co-opera
tlon for the we f,u'O of our class Is the SRme
tlmt Rll·fair·mlndcd men admit to be a fact. nnd
tho men thnt fight the organization olulm this
samo privilege as u right belonging to them
solves In tholr transactions In the commeroittl
world. Our euemlcsmust be willing to udmlt
the SlLme rights to the farmer olass that they· claim for themselves. 'rhe teachings of thc
"Golden Rule" opeu up a plnn of action for the
opponents of the farmer movement. and in
yOUl' action on the ways lmd means to beneltt
t110 fnrmers of'Kunsrs you cnu not ulford to
IgnOl'O this fundumental law of action laid

·

down by the NaZlLrene. Acting then In accord
ance with this l·ule. but yet with a Itrm will
that.dures to be the advocute of truth. you will
open up u systom of benefits to yoursolves In
the.flold of commerce that will tell for the fu
ture prosperity of the toiling classes of our
State.
To opcn out this field of benetlts In a com

mercial sense, you are onlled upon' by the
people you represent In this State mcetlng to
take suoh action as will reach such u desired

· end. We would not trespllSS upon your pa
tience to recommend uny PlLrtlculur plan by.

which C(H)peratlon In trade oan be carried out,
for we feel oontldent that the teacblng of the
ulllance has prepared you to take the necessary
steps In this mattcr. Huvlug a oqnlldenco In
your judgement. wc dismiss the thcme of co
operatiouand hasten to . thc conclusloll' of this
address that has Uh'OIWY. trespussed too long
upon your time. ,

,We can only say thut the recommendations
mudo In our htst annUltl nddress at 1.'opekl,l. al'O
o;'tlll clnlmlng the attention and labor of the
farmel's of KI1IlS11S. We must huve oontlnued
olrort; we must huve continued labor to rench
tho 'Importtmt object of reform. or In the
future will stand·solld phalanx of the foo, and
prepurutlon must be made to overcome the
opposition of thc oncmy und pll1nt the blLnt.er
'of t.ruth 011 the fortress of reform.
., Brothcl's. the ulliunce points the hand of

.preparatlon down the vista of time. bidding·

.

you stand by your flag and fill the ranks of an
,ulvnnclllg;u.rmyon whloh depends your hap
,I."';OSS ILl"!'mlIlCJ. Outside of the furmer move
Ili00it tl,e,'o I� 110 hope for your c ass. Then
.uxort m'cry power to extend the truths of the
.ul.lll1nce. to curry out the purposcs of this Ol�
g'lmizlLtion, to protect the rights and homes of
the'fnrmer'S of oUr State; To uccompllsb this
you'must be lLwuke to your'intercsts and stltJld
:l'\JM)' to gl\,o'COllllseland lend a hclplng hand In
lhedeliLierlttlonsnnd work of our pl'Osent ses
:siou. EVf:r, S :op takeu here towlLrds the dellv
C!'ILUCC of our class should be seconded by every
bro itOI' In tho nlllnnce. making n spcody tJr·
mltmtion of'buslness.and an easy road to re-
fQrm. '

.. Dl'Othors., co-operation In effort Is su"e t.o
bl'lilg tl'lumph to our cltuSe. Wo would nsi<
you thou to

, .. Provo yoursc'v,es a buud of brotilCt'I;.
... , 'W6rkhlll for IL eommou 1I'OOd.

mOMy gl;es, are always the victors, while' celved club lists or sample copies s�ou!dthe borrower, with a correspOl;ldlng loss of' send tor themll.t once.
power, dsthe vanquished.. Chase County Alliance was organi'zed atBrethren, let our discussions be with Cottonwood Falls on Saturday' the 12th"malice 'tOward none, with charity forall." Inst. They propose to try and organize atB. H. CLOVER, President. every sehool district In the county. ,Cambridge, Kas., Oct. 7. A grand a11lance rally will be held :at

Newton, on October 24, by the Harv,�y
CountyAlltance. Ben Terrell Lecturer
of the National Alliance, Is to be presentand make an-address.'

. ..
'
.. --

A great time is expected on the 19t1L
Inst. by the Cowley. County Alliance
meeting, to be held atWinfield. President
J. Burrows of the National Farmers'
Alliance of Nebraska, and National Lec
turer Ben Terrell, of Arkansas are to be
present.
Editor Peffer, of the KANSAS FARlIlEic

made an address at district alliance rally,
at Valley Falls, on the 12th Inst., thatwas
reported as satisfactory to the hearers. 'as
one in every way suited to the occasion.
It enlisted the respectful attention of 0.11
and showed the speaker to be thoroughly
In sympathywith the object of the alli
ance, and well qualified to Instruct his
hearers and to represent the farmers'

· Wh'le mallQlous minds of 'others
May scorn t41s constant brotherhood.Then the ,mallco and and thl) sorrow,... Now the 'Work of hellish al't.

:WUl be lost'[n bright to morrow
Through tho ,renovated heart,

Stand as heroes true for battle.
Ready for the work of time •

Then the foo's appalling ruttle,
That's now accepted as sublime.

Will be hushed. and truth's fulr token, ,
· Through your herolo power.
Will bo frlendshlp's tic unbroken
In the toller's needy hour.
.

. (' .'
While the light of day Is gleaming
O'er tho flelds of hnevest bright.

And thts light Is backward streamlng,
To keep away the gloom of night;

Then to' work. for notes of warning
Sound along .the Pl�t.I1 you roam •

Calling In IIfels eurly uioenlng-> .• ;

_' W'ol'k for country. hope and heme.

Spread the Gospel.
The spirit of the alliance Is "Peace on

earth, good will toward men." That, too,
Is the gospel of peace preached In' the be

ginning by the Master. Let It be spread.
Multiply preachers, and feed them while
they work. There never was greater need
of work than now, and there never will
be. Now is the time. Men and women
need encouragement, and more than all,
at this particular tlmel they need light on
this gospel of the 0.1 lance-Information
concerning Its mission and Its objects. Let
workers be sent out Into the field that we
look forward to the harvest time.
These thoughts are suggested by the fol

lowing brief but all-Important communi
cation from A. E. Dickinson, State Lec
turer:
To AU COUlotU Allwnu Leetu'rCl'8:
I desire to correspond with the County

Lecturers for the purpose of aiding our
cause through concerted efforts of County
and Sub-Alliance Lecturers. Please to ad
dress me at Meriden, Jefferson Co., Kas.

A. E. DICKlio!SON....
. Lecturer S • .1". A.

,
.'

Prestdent 1.aAC Mccr ..cken. Oaone, Ark.
Secret.ry A.l!:. Gardner. Dre.den. Tenn.

NATIONAL F.uiMERS· ALLIANCE.
Prelldent

'

, J'. Burrowi. Filley. Neb.
Secr6tary.. . August POlt. Monlton. IOWL

LOUISIANA UNION.

Shawnee Oounty Alliance.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - Shawnee

County Alliance met at Kemp's hall,
North Topeka, October 11. Twenty alli
ances bellig represented, nearly one hun
dred del�ates and members being present
and held' an enthusiastic and profitable
meeting.
Several alliances reported subscriptions

to the State Exchange, and the President
was Instructed to call a meeting of the
sub-alliance trustee stockholdel's, In the
city of Topeka on November 9, as it was
thought that all the alliances would have
their stock 8ubscribed and trustees elected
by that date.
Sister Knapp, of Dover, was present and

exhibited a picturo representing the chan
nel of trade between the producer and con

sumer' the producer pouring his products
into one end of a lal'ge tube and the con

snmerpouring his money Into the other
end. The tube between the two had many
leaks, and at each could be seen a very
large, healthy middle man holding his bas
ket for his 'share of the prolits. The sister
was given a unanimous vote of thanks
for her true representation of the situa
tion.

.

'rhe officers of the county alllanee were
instructed to procure a suitable hall, ar

range for speakers and call a {lubllc meet-'
ing fOI' the purpose of discusslllg the alms
and objects of the alliance. The object
being to get Brothel' 'ferrel, State Lec
turer of Texas, to deliver an address at
this place before leaving the State. The
alliance adjourned to meet the lirst Fri
day in January.

.

. J. W. WILKEnSON, Sec.

Prrll�ont J. M. Stalllnp. Vlenlla.
Secretary V • .M. Wrl,ht, Unionville.
FARMRBS' MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOClATION.
Prell 'ent ..... H. H. Moore. Mt Erie. Wayne Co., Ill.
Secre':..ry. John P. tlt�lle. Mt. Vernon or DablJrnlu, Ill.

NATIONAL GRANGE.
lIfa.tor J H. Brigham, Delta, Ohio.Lecturer Mvrtlmer White bead. Mldolebulh. N. J.
Secretary John Trimble. W..hlngton. D. C.

KANSAS .DIRECTORY.

FARMERS' ALLIANCE.
President I. M. Morrll. Wblte CIty. Morrl. Co.
8ecretary T. J. MeLaln,l'"abody. M"rlon Co.
FARMER:.' AND LABORERb' ALLIANCE OF

KANSAS.
Pre.ldent B. H. Clover. CamhrMge. ro..ley Cot.
Secre,..ry... . I. B. French. Burton. Uarvey Co.

AI,LIA�vE EXCHANGE OF KANSAS.
DIRECT IBR.

I".dwln Snl der OskalonIR•.Tetreroon Ce.
G H. Benson Haven. B"no Co.
. 1. R I', Hou::t Cloverda1e, ehallt luqua Co.
F. J,. RaUey.. .. Chltot Klnln, ..n Co.
H. IV. Sandusky l\IcCune. Crawford Co.
A. W.• H..ys. . North ('opella. Shawnee Co.
F. L. KIDg Tannehill. Cowley Co.

STATE GRANGE.
�h.ter William Slm •. Topeka.
Lect,ur..r J. G. (.,10. 'I'upeka.
Secretary........ .. Ge"rge m.ck. Ulatlle.

arOIDcers of alll�nco mee Inl" will ("vor UA and
our ·"e...ter. by forward log repvrL. o( procoedlnp
earlv. before they lI�t old.

Questions For Discussion.
Ennol-: KANSAS FA lomlt:-I have been

waiting for some time fOI' the Committee
on Quostions for Discussion in Sub-Alli-
ances, to send out somcthing to talk about. Dickinson Oounty Alliance.
No surer 01' llIore interesting way to edu- EUITOR KANSAS FARMER: - Perhapscate the alliance in things necessary to our the many agricultural readers of the
welfare thau by investigation and discus- KANSAS E'AUMER would be pleased to
sion among oursclves.

know how the farmers of _Dickinson
YOUI' abl� editorial in October 2 number

county receive the alliance movement.
of the ]!'An�llm, 011 "The Spirit of the Three 01' four monshs ago the State organMoueychangers," suggests to me the idea

izer, Mr. F. C. Kessler, of Newton, beganthat it is high time that some of these the organization of alliances II). thisquestions that are so nearly connected
.

Iwith our welfare should be discussed. I county. After having for�ed SIX organ -.

feel that the labor and wealth-producing' zatlons he was compelled. to "leave the
classes can no lon�er refuse to investigate county for antithor p�rt of the field. Butand also nlllst an'lVe at a conclusion, or the feeble gerJ)lil ..wliich he had Implantedthe conclusion will arrive of Its own ae-

. took root and' began to grow. Up to thecord. 1st of-July there was n'ot an organizationI, therefore, propose the following two of the kind In the county. Now there Is
questions for a begillning, as I am fully 'six lodges with perhaps 200. Two of the'convinced that a proper solution of these lodges are located In Garfield township, i.two will fully prepare us for what comes e., I:;unnyside and Bonaccord. 'The latterafter:

we think was the lirst or�anized in the
lj'jrst-Shouldacirculatin�medinm have ·county. We started out With a member-value other than the cost of issue? ship of thirteen-few in number, but de-Second-Should interest be abolished? termhied in spirit. OUi' books at presentIn discussing thes6 qnestions I hope the' re�ister thirty-live, and tho prospects arealliance will be temperate and just to all bl'lghtening. Farmers who held back atclasses. The Illoneyloaner is but a erea- lirst are now falling into line. They- seeture of thc prevailing system, and that in- the foreibillty of our motto, "In Unityasmuch as the system is UpOIl us, the loan There Is Strength." 'We hope soon to

agent who can 'get for us the eheapest effect a county organization and the miss
money ·on the best terms, is our benefactor ing link that should bind us to the Stateto that extent.

. alliance will be established.
· We lleed such mOll as Mr. Bowman; Is there one among us who for a a moGleed & G1ecd, Jarvis, Conklin & Co., P. ment will question the legitimacy of thisH. Albright &; Co., while this cloud of- movement·, My fdend, that Is the nodebt overshadows our fail' State. .

'blest feature of the institution. We haveAnd while di�clIssing these questions '0. secret foe so contend with, it is th�reallow' me to suggest to you the propriety fore necessary that all our aets should beof also discussing t.he feasibility of select- committed in secrecy. The monopoliesing one.or mure of those a�ents of the· and trusts fostel'ed for the purpose offinancial world, aile! t,lJrolign conference grinding down the farmer are cummlttedand mutllai cxchange of thouglit and to secrecy. The main feature of grain·transaction of the business on a better dealers' "unions', and pork and beefbasis, can we not givc these gentlemen "combines" is the secrecy of their dellb
some solid arguments to use when they go erations. Why then should not theeast or to Europe, or wherever they ma� farmer, whose claims are jnst and whose
go to obtain the mOllllY that the neces-

war is a holy war, resort to stratagemslties of the ease cOin pel liS to borrow, for and sccrecy to accomplish his aims.the till1e.bein� at least. Obtaining c.heap Yours, J. B. MESERVE.'money for those who mllst borrow is as

necessary as cheap supplies for those who
must buy.
But through all t;hisdiscusslon and at all

other timns, let it bo fllily and cumpletely
understood t.hat the allianee is at Wll,I' with
the sy�telll that CI'Pat;11S either bOlTowel's
01' lenderll, for lenders, with the power that

Organization Notes.
Prellident Morris' annual address, which

we Imblish In full this week, Is an earnest
and readable alliance document.
Alliance secretaries who have not 1'11-

cause.
--------------+-------

A�oultural Salt.
Farml'rtI dealrtng agnoul tural .alt, In anJ'

q'lautttl'js. wllltlnd the .8ame lit tbll Tope)ra
tlet!d Hou8e•. 8. H no"'n�. Mltn8lr6r. ToPilka.

For tblrty daYI from date of tbia paper, I
....Ill make tire prioe of .. Blake', Annual
Weather P[edictlons for 1800" One Dollar.

O. C. BLAKII, Topeka. Ku.

MoPherson Oounty Farmen' Fir. Relitt
Auooiation,

Bndorslld by the 8tate Ahlanoe ai the Stat·
Alliance Inluranoe CompallY Qf Kanlal.

A, F W ....'['GR. Prelldf'nt.
FRED JAOK�ON. Sec·v. lIIoPberlon, Ku.

lIIuPberlon. Ka•.

OATAR�H OURBD.

A olergyman. after years of lutreri.g from
that loatbsome disease Catarrb, and vatnly
tr),lnlr every known remed" at ialt found a

preaciriptlon -whleh nompletely eured and
laved blm from dealh. Any 8utre....r from
tbis dreadful dtseale send Ing a IIf!lf-addreleed
_tamped envelope to Prof. J. A. T,awren"e,
88 Warren street. New York, will reoel,e t!le
reolpe free of oharge.

ForeBtrv Station Notice.
The residents of the State of Xanlu no....

have at tbelr dll'POsal about two and one-half
million of If'edllojl' foreEt trees Ilt thetr ....
tlons at OIl'"lIsh. TJ't'lro county, and at D<>dlJe
l�ty. tor,l county. Applloatlonsl'or or l'q'll·
riel about tbeBe little treep. I ",llfr"'," to
eltber of the above named plu ., ". 'J" .u Hi<) II
City, Kae .• will reach me promptly.

MARTIN ALLIIN.
CommiSSioner of Fon.·stry.

-----------.,--------

Jeney Oattle for Sale,
Nln� splendid oow" 2 to 8 ),earl old: sl][ very

Hne yearling helfer8; two ver), tine. heifer
oalve-; four extra tine bull calv... ; one fine
bull 3veanold: onel:lne bull. 2 Yf'ar8 old; oneextr'a tine bull.l 1('ar old. All tbe oattlc are
A. J. C. C. rell'tster·.d or eligible to relrlBtry.
and perfeot In .,very reepect. Tb .. only reaeOD
for otrerlnll' this herd for lilLie IA that [ oanuot
I!'Ive It personal attention. Will sell 81011'11'.
but prefer to liE-II entire herd. and wllllrive

.

any rea80nablp tIme up to tlve yeanl If de�lr"d.
Come acd SI'l8 tbe cattle If you want a bargain.

D. L. HOADLEY. Lawrenee, Kae.

Topeka Weather Report.
For ....eek ending BatuTday, Ootober 12. 1881.

Furnllhed by theUnited Stat, 8BIp:nal8ervloe.
8erlft,'ant T. B. JeonlnllB. Observer; ;"

Th_tu;';
DaU. '.J[�. Hln. Rac,,/lJII.

October 6 00 6 -:!611 ..

.; 7 66 6 112.6 ..

8 708 .06 ..

9 't"1 ••6.11 .

10 P46 600 .

11 1'3 6 -66.9 ..

•• 12 ......••••....•.•. 712 "1.25 .

.. KillIn., froet.
--------��--------

Th£ Winter Term of the Lawrence Bw-
iness Coll.ege begtns Monday, Nove!Wifr..,4.
It is de8trabl.e that students should, ''fiJ�f,ifJr
practA.cable, begin wUh scssWn, but t.htJ(
7rI.Oi]/ enter at art'll time and. pursue thel/"
studies as rapldby as th££r ab£lJ£ty wiU per
mit. New ClasSC8 in aU departrrumts of the
CollegewUl be formed at the opewlnq of the
term, NO'IJemher 4. For catalogue wnd

further informaUon, addtrcss
E. L. McILRAVY, Prcsident,

Lawrence, Kamas.
==

YOUR NAl'IE printed 011 25 Snowllake Card .. and
Pe ..boldor. Pencil and Pen lent fnr 10 oe011.

Ray Mfg. Co.• Clintonville. (.;onn.

$65 A MONTH AND DOARJl PAID.
nr bl�he.t <:omml•• lon ond 30 DA1'8'
CJredlt to AII'"ntll on oar New B.......

P.W.ZIKGLII:R & ";U .• Pult.d�lpbl&.orl!t.Loul.. )10.

DON'T KNIT
By hRnd when you can huy "BOMIt-)I :l.DE HO
SIERY" direct fr m tbe maouf.ctu,er. clole lu.l"
from liard twhted. all·"ool y..,... Send .t.amp for
I..mple :'�;J�a�JJ�������:;ii!'�?e:li...
LIFEWITHTHETRO'lTEBS
By .JOHN 8PLAN. with a chapt"r �y 1'IUDD
l)OBLB. aod tbr�e cb"pt�.. by T. J. DUNBA&
on tr.I ...lnll' colta. o.;lotb blnolnl; 4110 paleo .... lIno......
by all turt loamall and bor.en,ell Price IS, �xpreaa
pre "aId. � III be .ent C. V. D. Allellt. wan'�d ev·

er,wherd. Llber..1 te,m. and eXlllullve terrl"'l'1..
jo".rmer boy. a'lI m.ke hili' mnney .e' 101 It.
Adclre,.· Il. T. WDITK. Pnblbohn,

Look Box 210, OblclllrO, III
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usually refer to me for p!l'ttern'S�8 t�ey Iseem tothlnk I possess an endless. variety
of them. Start a sewing class. I do think
there should be one in every community.
It pays as' a matter of economy, and

paysparents to have their girls know how'
to sew, and now before the long winter OFFER TO OUT - OF - TOWN

.

CUSTOMEBS
evenings is a good time to commence. In Advant.... enjoyed bi no otber DRY GOODS HODSE lo.the olty, viz.: We buy our �.
these classes work becomes play; the girls tor .Ih'aad leU for ClUb In every laltanGe, avollllDI!' tbe.e,zp!!nle tbat bou... doln&, a oNdlt

" bUlloe.. have to Inour, luob U B.o_lleep.r, Otllle4ltor, Bad Debte, ete., whiob malt... it
are interested, compare their work, and

,aln to ally one we oan lell ourSoodl ob'aper. Ibarln&,
tb$ beneflt wlSb our oUllomen.

quite naturally strive to excel. We can. RINK OF THI Whenlendlp&,awa,torJrOOdI. By ..ndln&,yourorderto
.

.

UI you ·wlUpt the beneflt your ouh purob... cleM.,...,send you patterns if you wish them and while ..ndla&, to bOUSel dolnl: a eredlt bUlin.... )'ou don't buy them anyoheapel than the ODe

send stamps to pay the pay the postage. wlto bUYI on OLle or two monthl. time. '"

.

We have the .Road to California and SEND FOR SAMPLES.
Back, King''s Crown,' Moon and Stars, Oar lloak II ao'll' comPitte II. all depart$�ata. la,D�••�edaWt .... derlas barsal.. wewill Dollaan

later I••tyoa. Tis,: 16 {lICIn an '11'001 Colored Ore.. 1'11•••1..., at ,cea" • ,a"'l .I.cb 111·wool ColO....
Castle Stairs, Devil's Puzzle, Old. Maid's lia.rteStaa'.' ceat. a ,at.; 1O·I.cb 0 "I•••el. a' 110 cea"a flnI; 1'''"cll volored !'Iu.b at .. 08." •

.

,.rd, etc. Oar Cloak Oepahmeall. re,I Itb �arl(l1ll.. It y.a wat a clOll'll:, ..Ild &e a. for prtcea,
Puzzle, Dutchman's Puzzle, Robbing Peter 'll'blcb .ULbe oIIeerfaU, 11:.1"", Illaak.ta,·W04lI.n Cet&o.�loIlael., Dome.tle. of 11ll1.lad., Cerpeta,
to Pay Paul, Plu-Cushion and Cucumbers, Curt.11lI, 8aelerr. Glon•. ·UD.erwear. All of tb. abonl(OOdl 'll'e cam III Ius' varlet"

..-EXPJUC!t8 C�OES PAID ON ALL PIJIUlIlASIC8.
Mother'S Fancy,'Wheel of Fortune, Bear's
Paw, Wedding Knot, Centenntal, Hit and
Miss (this uses pieces -of all sorts and

sizes), Toad In a Puddle, Texas Teal'S,
Texas Star, Haystack, Button String,
Northern Star, Coffin Star, Double T,
Garfield's Monument (this is a pretty pat
tern, the letter"G" in the center of the

.monument, and that on a dark bloek or

ground is pretty Indeed. We also have
the Sweet Gum Leaf, Brick Wall, Broken
Dishes, Basket, Box, Maple Leaf, Double
Monkey Wrench, Tangled Garter, Blind
Man's Fancy, Hearts ari4 Gizzards, The
Ocean Wave and Sunflower. This last
one makes a very showy outside spread.
Send a stamp for postage on anyone pat
tern you wish, or send 'ten 'or a dozen

stamps and rwill send you by mall all the
patterns I have mentioned, and if you
wish, a paper block with each one, so you
can see just how it looks before commenc
ing, also will give directions for making.
Anyone is welcome to send for them to

Mus. F.'A. WARNER,
223 Hess street, East Saginaw, Mich.

To OOl'l'tMlPOll......
.

The matter tor the Home OIrole I. lelected
WedDeldaJ of the week betore the paper II
printed. llanulICrlpt received after that, ai
"OIt Invariably 11'08. over to the next weelt,
unleu It II very sbort and very &'(lOCI. ()Q�
lpondentlwill&'Overn themaelv81 aooordlD&'�"

Meadows of Rest.
r remember the beautiful meadows
And their sweet streams purling clear,

With flowers besprent, where my young days
were spent,

.Where the blrds tllelr nurslings rear.
I was sheltered thon In the dear old home nest1
Where my feet turned oft to the meadows 01

rest.

I remember a grove In those meadows, .

.where slumbers IL lu.ughlng-eyed boy;
Death found him at play, he lured him away,
And with him went half of our joy.

We molded the turf that his foot liad pressed,
And kept his grave green In- the meadows of

�t.
I remember a silver-haired father,
Who walked by the river wave

To watch the reeds grow, or the sweet waters
. flow,
Or to muse by that little gravo.

He has passed long u.go to the home he loved
best,

To the In1\nlOO peace of God's meadows of
rest.

:1 wonder If green are those meadows,
It purling and clear are the streams,

:It the moon shines as bright, If the stars give
.

'such light
As they did In my youth's happy dreams.

'0 angels of destl1lY, hood my request:Glve me back, give me book my dear meadows
of rest. '

Sweet Little Somebody•.
:SOmebody·crawls Into mamma's bed
Just at the break of day,

Snuggles up and whispers loud,
.. Somebody's come to stay."

Somebody rushes throughthe house,
Never once shuts 0. door

Scatters her playthings ail around
Over the nursery floor.

Climbs on the fence and tears her elothes-
Never a bit she co.res-

.

Swings on the gate and makes mud-ptes=
Who can somebody be?

How Babies' Feet Are Spoiled,
"Now stamp down your foot, dear.

That's It. ·That. shoe is too large. Let
me see aslze smaller."
"Really, madam, if you take my ad

vice," began. the shoemaker, but the
.

madam cut him off wlth-
AUTOGRAPH QUIDTS AND SEWING "I want a smaller shoe. That one fits

OLASSES.
"

like a sack."

This Is a day of autograph hunters. The smaller shoes were put on the child,
The' epidemic assumes various forms.. a pretty little tot of about 2 years'of age.
Some have the craze for postal albums; They fitted tightly and showed that the

one lady of my acquaintance has an foot was a very small one, but they
album of several hundred postals from pinched the child and made it cry.

people she admits sho never saw, and' "Mothers exhibit ·more vanity than

never expects to see. Another rage is ,judgment in their selection of shoes for

the quilt autographs. But few people at' their young children," said the shoe

the present have the the temerity to as- dealer, after the lady had disappeared, to

pire to the crazy quilt; for my part I have a reporter who wanted a' pair of russet

not yet been able to decide whether I like ties. "One will bring her baby here and

them or not. I have seen so many : try a pair of shoes on It that will look

witched and bewitched Into what was "real sweet.' I know what that means

originally intended to be a thingof beauty, and am always sorry for the baby, who is
but wha� appeared rcally more the pro- usually in its first short dress, and as

duction of the weakened brain of some 'skittish as an old maid about having its

poor resthetic luna,tic. In fact. I never see feet interfered with. I don't say I am go
a crazY, quilt without a vivid childhood ing to put a shoe on it a size larget· than
remembrance of a kaloidoscopic view I the foot seems, but I do; at least I get on
once had aftor falling from a high swing. as well as one can when the foot is oper

Autograph quilts containing a block from ated by a perpetual motion power. Then
each State and Territory in the Union is I trust to the mother's sense for results.
also·much in vogue. If it's her first baby.she will be Indignant
My idea of an autograph quilt is some- and say that she does not want the treas

thing entirely diff!)rent, and as it Is orlg- ure to look sloppy in his shoes. They
inal with myself, I will give it, as it will must fit exactly or she won't take them .

plo!Jably be new to others. I am saving I tell her that the child's weight will push
a piece of each dress and apron of my the foot out at least one-four.th of an inch
children'S clothes from their babyhood up; and that the shoe is just right. If she ob

upon each piece I s�w a bit of paper, with jects again I give up and find what she

the date and age of the child at the time wants. The little foot Is squeezed Into
It had the garment, After I am done col- a tight shoo' and the baby objects by
lecting I shall make each a quilt out of his- squalling. She says the seraph is teething
or Iier own pieces, and then with indelible or hasn't had its usual nap, and declares
Ink mai'k each block with the age of the the shoes'are just lovely and papa will be
child at the time it had the garment; also p_ellghted.
what that garment was. What think you "The chances are that when she wants

of my idea? Try it, mothers; it will be another pair she will leave the baby at

something the children can always keep, home, and bring down the other pair IIt
and' that they will prize above gold, long t;lrally burst out out at the toes. She
aftel' that dear mother bas crossed the wants several pairs to take home for trial,
mystic river into the great beyond. I love and I notice that the only ones I con

to piece quilts, and expect to be just tha.t ·sider u'nsltable she selects. Children
old-fashioned all my life.

.

would have better looking feet if they had

During our warm summer weather we wise mothers, and the fault Jies in the first

had sewing classes, in which we taught shoes worn. One pair too short will ruin
OUr young girls how to sew and piece the feet, no matter how looso subsequent
quilts. We found it one of the best ways ones may be."

of teaching the girls how to use the needle, "Then some women accept your ad-

and really an economical way, too, fir vice?"

every ho.usehold has more or less peices. to "Yes, after the little people have laid
the foundation for corns and bunions, I

spare, and quilts are always salabie. know many children between the ages of
Pl,aln nine-square is the best pattern for two and three years who have both these
a very new beginner. After that the afflictions because their mothers wanted

I them to .look cute.""Road to Ca ifornia and Back," or the "Is .there no change In the shape of
"Weddllig Knot," or "Haystack," any of' chlldl'en'S shoes?"
these are pretty �nd easy to piece. They "None. Thel'e can't well be, because

Somebody looks with roguish eyes
Up through her tangled hall':

.. Somebody's me," she saj!;'s,
.. but then

Somebody doosn't care. '

-Every Other Saturday.
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Oash and One Price. 723 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

H. H. MILLIS '& SONS,
Cash and One-Price Dry:.:Gtoods and �arpets.

723 Kansas Ave., TOPBKA, KAS•.

the sole must be suffioiently broad to stand
the wear and tear. 8Q.uare toes are pre
ferred to round, because they allow freer

development of the 'toes. In European
countries they make very stylish shoes for
children. They will ,have heels, pointed
toes, patent leather .tips, and so forth.
Some mothers buy them here, but the

plain, common sense shoe is the best, and
the children, when they grow up, will ap
preciate the fact by having perfectly
formed' feet, free from corns. The

spring-heel introduced a few years ago Is
now worn by children as young as two

years old, but Is more fashionable for
children in their teens. It Is nothing but
a strip of leather Inserted beetween the
sole and that part of the shoe pressed by
the wearer's heel. It Is seldom that a

smaller than No.8 Is made with a regu
lar heel, and that on' the commonse nse

plan-low and broad."
"How are babies' shoes numbered?"
"No. 41s the first si;-.e out of babyhood.

No. 0 has a soft sole, of white kid and

pasteboard, and is the successor of the
knit wool boots that tire worn by babies in

long dresses. Nos. 1,2 and 3 have what Is
called the turned sole, sewed iogether on
the wrong side and turned out. There
are from four to five buttons on the side,
and a black tassel Is now fastened at the

top in front. The latest is to have a vamp
of French kid, with calf uppers, or, what
is stili better, a half-boxed round toe, tip
ped with patent leather."-New York
Ma-U and ExpresB.

Northern States they call them "Mary
land biscuit" or "beaten biscuit."-Ex

change.

Notes and Recipes.
Bread should not be exposed to the air.
All salted provisions must be kept under

the brine.
.

, Rice pudding Is good without eggs If
baked gently.
The white of an egg, with a little water

and sugar, is good fOl' children with an ir
ritable stomach.
Blueberry stains may be removed f!;Om

table linen by putting the part stained
into boiling water.
Bar soap, when first bought, should be

cut In square pieces and put, in a dry place.
It lasts better after shrinking.
BaJred Tomatoes.-Peel the tomatoes and

place on an earthen pie-plate with deep
paste; season with butter, salt and pepper,
Hake slowly.
When the knives and forks are stained

with egg, scour them with common table
salt. Medicine stains can be removed from
spoons in the same manner .

Berry Dumpl1m{J.-One quart of berries,
.two cups of flour, one egg beaten very
light, a little salt, and milk enough to wet
it up well. Pour into a buttered dish and
boll two hours.
.

The French method of administering
castor 011 to children Is to pour the 011 Into
a pan over a moderate tire, break an egg
into It and stir up. When it is done flavor
with a little salt or sugar or currant jelly.
Egg Cum Bread.-Take a; quart of wa

ter boll and stir In a teacup of meal; letboi\ and stir; add a teacup of butter; take
off the tire and let cool; then add two eggs
and a little salt; pour In a buttered dish
and bake.
Sauce for Pktin nice Pudd:lingB.-A de-

Southern Biscuit, IIcious sauce for plain rice pudding is
made by stewing some apples and grapes

My way of making biscuit was the plan until perfectly soft, then rub them through
generally followed In the kitchen of all a sieve, sweeten, �ut a lump of butter In,
Southern planters and gentlemen_" To and, if too thin, s Ir a little corn starch in.

RiceMuffi'll.8.-Boll soft and dry one-halfput in a plenty and knead them well."
cup of rice, stir in three spoonsful of

To a quart of good flour add a teaspoon- sugar, a piece of butter the size of an egg
ful of salt, and a heaping spoonful of lard and a little salt, one pint of sweet milk,
(a piece about the size of a duck's egg.) one cup of yeast, two quarts of flour. Let

It rise all night. If sour in the mornlnglRub the lard well Into the 110ur until It is add a little soda dissolved in milk ana
all thoroughly incorporated; then, mix bake In muffin rings.
into a stiff dough with cold or warm Cereal Co1!ee.-A fair substitute for cof
water as you choose. I always used warm fee may be made by mixing up wheat bran
water In cold weather for comfort's sake. or "shorts" with molasses-two tablepoon-

fuls of molasses to four quarts of bran. It
It requires very little water, for the must be thoroughly worked together and

dough must be as stiff as It well can be to roasted (in a farge baking pan) slowly
h hi I d Th t f it until it is of the color of colfee. The lastbe t oroug y m xe . en rans er

haif hOllr it will need frequent stirring.
. from the mixing tray to a clean kneading- Make it, using the same quantity as of
board or table, and knead with all your Java, and it would seldom 00 detected that
heart, holding first one end of the dough it was not pure Java. It must be boiled

to extract the goodness and cannot be in�then the other until It Is flexible and per- jured by the process. In sickness it is very
fectly satin-smooth to the touch, and will good to use where nothing as stimulatlnlr
peel In f1akE.s like tissue paper; really well as real coffee is desired.

.

kneaded dough will "pop, pop," under the P·I.cklCd. Melon.- In pickling a young
pressureof the hands likeminiature cham- musk or nutmeg melon, cut a hole In thll

side through which to extract the seed8�paign corks. It is very tiresome to knead, saving the piece that is cut out. Then
though it Is good exercise for the muscles lay the melon in strong brine, which
of the breast, shoulders and arms. When should entirely cover it. There let it re�
the dough Is sufficiently kneaded (there Is main for three days{' take it out, rinse It

and let It lie in c ear, cold water over
a good deal of point in the common par- night. Then, after draining, fill it with'
lance which terms It "worked,") break It chopped cabbage, seasoned with mustard
off into such sized pieces as you like. I seed, hOI'seradfsh, a little ginger, some.

sugar, celery seed, and If possible some
always made twenty-foul' biscuits out of a small cucumbel'S. Sew in the piece tha.t
quart. Mould thelli Into shapely balls, was cut out and put the melon In a stona
.1'011 them out about as thick as your jar and pour hot vlnegal' over It. About
fi h If i h I I three months will be taken for the picknger, say a an nc • or as muc 1 ess as

.. ling, the time depending on the size of the
'you choose, stick them through several m�lonl but when it Is done a delicious rel
·tlmes with a fork, (a three-tined steel fork 'ish wi I be the result.
is derlguer down South) aud put them just -------------

not touching in the pan, and set In a well
heated oven. They will require from
twenty minutes to half an hour to bake,
according to the heat of the stove. Many
cooks who object to kneading, beat the
dough with the end of a roiling-pin, but
It Is not so nice as kneading with the
hands.
The above directions make what Is com

monly called biscuit in the South, In the

Men and .women prematurely gray aRd
Iwho·.. hall' was ral1ln&" are enthulluUo I.
.pralalo&, H.ll'. Hair R6newer tor 1'8ItorlDt
tbe'oolor and'preventln&, baldne.s.

The cholera in a flock will soon cause a,'
thorough disgust of poultry, and the 'best
preventive Is to use plenty of air-slacked
lime over the yards and on the poultry.
house 11oor.

--------.-------

BnCRAM'. PILLS cure licith_�
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ilfie : 'Gung . �4JfL. with' someshow of reason, that thegreatet
the noise .produced, the more likely are
the spirits to be on the lookout.
As for the beggars, anyone who has

walked round the Mosque of Omar at
Jerusalem or the Shlr-Dar at Samarcand,
may multiply his worst experiences by
fifty, and fall short even then of the
horrible phantasmagoria of human squalor
and human misery that rises' ghostlike
amid all the barbaric magnificence of a

great Burmese pagoda. The pool of Beth
esda Itself never mustered amid Its ghastly
host of "maimed, halt and blind" such
loathsome deformities as those which
startle the eye ,hereat every turn. Dwarf
Ish, shapeless figures, bent and twisted out
of all semblance of humanity; swollen,
eyeless visages, black and foul with frlght�

BEEOHAM'S ,PILLS'',I, 'I'.ful sores, upon which the venomous troPljteal flies settle down In clouds; lepers In: ACl"X" ...·TH... lIICA.Gzo Ithe last and worst stage of their

aWfUl 01 I WEll STOIICH '

disease, white, spectral, hideous, whining ... 1

with lipless mouths for charity, and, a50'ta. a ':Do:&:;
stretching out fingerless hands to receive

.......O.F..A.L.L.D.".U.O.Oii'.8.T.8•...
·

....I•It. Had Michael Angelo ever been In
Rangoon 01' Prome 01' Mandalay, hemight =================
have saved himself the trouble of seeking. PL t, cW'� Dlal::,tf.l ... TabIHI,'''', �v"l<e"'dafarthe Inspiration of the plague hospltalsi M 'fl Q r::"":�\�l���[�:';�.::��for the multlflted horrors of hts dread-
ful masterplece.-Dav·!d Ker, in:New York
TL11UlB.

. I State Agricultural Col.lags

.In many localltres ·t.he·slte of a gibbeting
:pos.t .

is, commemorated, the writer re

membering a spot call1ed "Jack White's
Gibbet.;'
Turning to something a little more

pleasant, the reader may'not have heard,
or, If so, seen what .are termed "fairy
rings," which consist of distinct and per
.fectlY-formed 'beaten 'round tracks, of
about one foot, on a green field, down or

rabbit warren, "traditionally" said to be
'formed by a,falry. 'I'hese rings vary In
size and distinctness, and while some are

quite 'fifty yards In circumference, others
a'fe not more than ten or fifteen, and are

'generally surrounded by tbe cominonest
fungi- or toadstool.' It would be Interest
to know how these rings are really formed,
and although there seems some reason
to suppose they are produced by the
gambols of rabbits, yet It Is difficult
to understand how they could contrive
to form a 'complete clrcle.-DetroU Free
P1'(�88.

DaY'i of the Week.
(From the pnpular tro.d1tiona,(

The words whloh deslJrnate tbe days·By whlob the week fs toldlseAre monumental to the pm '

Of deities of old; .

What follows Is with simple aim
�'o demonstrate In rbyme the same.

Sunday, the day tbat takes the Iliad
Of al] the days that run,

In Scandinavian myth, we read,
Was880red to the sun;

In his applause the Sun'lHlay rose,And from the Sun'lHl� Sunday·,flows.
.. :

.

Monday before a goddess b9ws,As by the same ml_ths olalmed, .

In honor of the Sun s fair spouseThis second day was named.
. . .

Thus down to us the record handS,·' .

And from the Moon'lHlay Monday stands.

Tuesday, the fourth and sixth days llko,l!'rom Teuton mold appears;
, ,

In Ziewes. the god of war, we strike
The Imprint this name bears; .

To him was homage due, .

And out of Ziowes'-day Tuesday grew.
Wodnesrll�Y oommomorotcs tho god
.Of Northern EUJ'OIlO's goda;

Deforo the great all-Father's rod
, Must yield all othor rods;
Woden. his name, through whose renown,FromWoden's-day oomesWednesday down.

Thursday, to Sweden's Thor wetraee-e
The German Donar loud; ,

This son of Woden had his placeBehind the thunder-cloud;This wo.s his dar, the days among,
And from Thor s-day bas Thursday sprung.
Frlrlay, her famo per��uatesWho made Love's oourses good,
And Frln, anolent myth relates,
Chief wife to Woden stood;

This day Immortalized hor worth,
And l!'rla's-day brought Friday forth.
With Saturday the schedule ends,
A word by Latins coined,

From Italy the name descends,
With Saturn-worship joined;

He made the sower's tolls repay,And Buturn's-day gave Saturday.
-Good HOUllelreepi1l{J.

How's This for Lumber'?
Our Eastern friends would open their

eyes if they should see some of our lumber
regions. For Instance, we can show them
piles of lumber made up of boards over 100
feet long and over six feet wide and with
out a single knot In any of them. This
length and'width of lumber are common
cu ts from the glgun tic fir trees of the Puget
Sound forests, and the trees grow to the
remarkable height of 250 feet. The for
ests are so vast that the enormous amount
of 500,000,000 feet of lumber has been sawed
out of the mills every year during the past
ten years, and the spaces made by these
Inroads seem nomore thangarden patches.
The shore line of Puget Sound Is over

1,800 miles. It Is one vast unbroken forest
of these enormous trees extending miles
and miles Into the Interior,
According to carefully-made estimates,

the amount of standing timber Is more
than 500,000,000,000 feet, and will last more
than a thousand years to come, even at
the tremendous tate at which the timber
Is now being felled and ripped. Over 30,-
000,000 acres ofWashington Territory are
covered by the timber belt, an area equal
to the States of New Hampshire, Massa
chussets, Vermont and Connecticut. ·The
Puget Sound lumber Is mostly marketed
In South America, Central America, Aus
tralia and the Pacific Ocean Islands,
When we consider that the fir timber Is
excellent for wagon axles and wagon poles,
etc., being better than Eastern hickory,
we can begin to understand the great value
of this timber In the future.

JI'r_ Taltlon. )bpen••• Lll'bt.
KlI4owIaent, IIIOOlOOO. BuU'1Da. I1I1),GOtGrounaa IIIld Appanta.. '100,000:· ;.
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mou Scbool. to full or pu1.1.1 coune 111 8clenoe l1li1
Iadllltrlal AN. Send f�l'::.m.e1;, ILUl'IIU.
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lcalp IIIld Illood, wlt·h 10111 ot balr, from Infancy to ola
..0, tbe CUTlOULt. BaJUIDla. are Infalllble,
CUTIotJIU., the great tlltln Cure, Ind CUTIomIASoAP, an exquilite Skin BeautUler, eztem.Uy, andCUTIOlJIIA BasoLVBNT, the new Blood Purlfter, Intem.Uy, our, every torm ot Ikln and blood dlleaael,
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ANOIENT ENGLISH OUSTOMS,
Amongst the almost universal custom of

raising' tumult, statues or monuments
commemorative of persons and events,
England, perhaps, stands alone with a

peculiar custom of carving bjects on the
side of chalk hills. The" Oerne Giant,"
which Is to be seen at a gre,at distance,
dug on a hlllsido at Cerne Abbas, Dorset
shire, is 0. very Interesting specimen of
this unique art. I do not remember the
dimensions, but the figure occupies a con
siderable space, otherwise It would
not bo easily distinguished at a distance,
where only it can be made out. It Is'
that of 0. man with a club In his hand,
and, although It was, I believe, Intended
to represent one of the early kings of Eng
land, I do not think It Is certain wblch.
Strange objects of this a.nd other kinds,

however, generally bear a "local reputa
tion," 01' otherwise, local tradition, which
In the present case Is, as usual, rli.ther-ab
surd, and Is to the effect that the figure
represents a giant who once killed and
feasted on a farmer's sheep on th'e hili,'
and, having gorged himself, lay down to

!!leep, whon tho villagers �tole upon and
killed him. I should state that to form
the figure the surface earth .Is dug away,
revealing the white chalk, and it would
seem that considerable skill must have
been displayed, and the work directed
from a distance, in order to give It the

proper perspective. While the "giant"
has evidently existed for many centuries,
there Is an excellen t modern figure of horse
and rider on a hill near the little watering
place of Weymouth, representing King
George III, who visited there. A statue
Is also erected on the esplanade,. with an

inscription recording the event. The hili
incisions have to be cleaned up about
once in two years.

'

The Singular ancient custom 6f burying
suicides at cross county roads has long
lIince b(Jcome obsolete.. I believe the per
lions so

.. honored" had met their, fate
chiefly, If not entirely, by drowning. It
will be remembered that Hood, relating
thH tragic �Ild of one of these unfortunates,
concludes with the witty couplet:

. And they burled him at four oross roads
With 11 stake In bls Inside.
It Is said that on being Interred-pre

sumably without a coffin-a' green stake
was driven through the body of the vlc.
tim.
The somewhat barbarous custom of

ilbbetlng murderers, too, has happily long
!llnce been abolished. The worst form of.
gl'bbeting alive or starving the condemned
man to death In an Iron cage or' some

lonely h'eath, exposed to the elements, was·
terrible compal'ed to the milder form' of
uposlni thl! bodY'aftl!r'doath on a' , post.;

�::���
"hiiB.��l:t��COMMERCIAL BLOCK, Cor. 11th and lilD ItrIetIo
....u.w 0eteI00r11,1H5-......_...�1II71..J...
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Oharacteristic features of the Burmese
Temples.

But however different may be tho In
dividual details of the great Burmese tem
ples, there are three characteristic features
which are never wanting to any of them,
viz.: bells, flags a,nd beggars. The fla.gs
In particular are quite a specialty, for .as
the commonest form of offering In Bur
mah Is a piece of st'l'ver paper or a stlip of
colored cloth, every shrine Is a perfect
rag fair of fluttering shreds of red, green,
blue and white, fastened to long slender
saplings or to the rail of the shrine Itself.
As a matter of course, these Impromptu
pennons become dirtier and dirtier as' time
goes on, till at length the neutral tint
fairly masters the original color.
The bells, which are usually about half

the height of an ordinary man, and bear
an InscriptiOn setting forth their weight,
the date of their casting and the name of
the person who presented them to. the
temple, are suspended a few feet above
the ground, betw'een two upright posts,
along the sidfls of the paved platform al
ready descl'ibed. Beside each lies a stout
club or the horn of an elk, which, when
struck with force Ilpo.n the edge or side of
the bell, draws forth a volume of sound
'that fully explains the name of "Maha
Gunga" (grea.t sweet voice), given to their
largest bell by the people of Burmah.
This SOl·t of bell ringing is the inva.rlable
prelude to the recital of a prayer by any
devout Burman, and serves-according to
Burmese Ideas, at least-as a kind of tele
phone signal to arrouse the Nats(guardlan
spirits) whom he addresses that he Is go
Ing. to begin, and wishes them to pay at
tentlon'to his words. Unlike the majority
of devotees, who resent fiercely the Inter
vention of any ul,lbellever In their worship,
these orthodox Buddhists are, as a rule,
rather pleased than otherwise should a

paSSing European happen to strike a bell
whUe,they.'are at theil' prayers, II.riulng,
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'THE INTEREST QUESTION,' tne full amount of ,his purchase with a. Arm engaged hi placing two large
In another part of thepaper this week interest thereon at the rate the judg- Ioans' (or, torelgn governments and

will be found a long, carefully written ment bears, together with all lawful therefore anxtous to prevent further

and well-tempered communication un- charges since accrued." Section 3 pro- advance in Bank of England rates, was
videa that the debtor,may remain in all the clearer evidence� of the actual

del' the head->"Agitation of Interest possession during' the redemptiop demand. abroad," etc. And this-"A
Rates," to which we wish to direct the
reader's attention particularly. If you

period, and also provides that he may sudden fall in the rate from $4.88 to .

have not read it before reading this far be restrained from committing waste, $4.86 was followed by an upward move

in this article, pl(lase stop at the next so, that the value of the security shall ment again, and it seems not improbable

period and read that .communication ;
in no wise be lessened. that the exigencies of the Argentine

read it carefully, critieally, studiously,
With these extracts from previous Republic and the placing of a Russian

for it is the voice of that mysterious, utterances, and with our present re- loan may for some tim� to come affect

all-pervading agency in human atrait.s indorsement of them, we hope gentle- the money market here." Why should

.. -VB lS "'B8.
men on the other si,'de of the argument anyone man', any hundred' or' thousand

__ _... commonly styled" The Money Power," \
,

Dlepla, advprr,lllnl,l& cenM per IlIIe, -.ate, (foal'- The writer, -Mr, Seabrook, is editor of
will not again repe3� the charge that or million men have it in their power

teeD flaet.to t· e locb). th K ad "ff h ?
Specl.1 reMdI. I ootlcel, lIS ClaM per IlIIe. th T.r F'

. .

1 d de, ANSAS FARMER vocate re- to a eet t e money market " Why
Baalne•• cal'lll or mhcellaaeau. adverUlemeaM

e ..o..ansas tnancwl', 11 Jou1'1Ia evote .

,,,,Ill be received rrem rell&ble advertlaera at &Ile ra\ll to finances; he is' a lawyer by profession, pudiation
or postponement of debt- should anyone or more persons as in-

'.oOt '�JIO per Ioe for oa, ,.ar. '
, I K divid 1 t' h it'

',' .ADau..1 cerda 10 tbe Breedera' Dlreotor,-,�_ an educated man, a clear writer, able to n the second place the AN'3AS ua s .or corpora ions ave m

�:l::lr:.:fJ�;rol���·�i:!�j�oo�,ear,lII- present a case well as he has done this FARMER is not opposed to the lending their power to monopolize, or to inter-

,r Blectrol mu.t bave lIle� bue. one. It .affords us pleasure to lay his of money 01' the demanding and re- fere in any manner with what the

ObJedlonlble advertl••meaM oi'iorden'frolll uare '1 ad d
"liable adyertl.ere.,."bel IUGb I. kDOwn te be the cue, views before our readers, not only be- ceivingof interest forits' use. This, also, peop e have opte as their medium

: _111 aot be accepted at aa, prIce. - f han, . th t
.. f th i

,', . TO,luu-re prom('t plibllcetloa of U\ advenl.emeat.. cause they are in themselves worthy we have said 80 many times that no 0 exc ange m e ransactiou 0 e l'

.,....;cs tbe 'cull "Itb Ibe order, bo",.vermoutbl, or busi ? M
.

t' 1 f
.

04uarterl, p":rmeota ma, be uralll8d b, partie. ",b" respectful attention, but because if they reader of the paper is excusable for not usmess oney 1S an 11.1' lC e 0 um-

"ate "ell'l.a"",Ji,to�he publllben.or ",beo,eccepteble be' It Th K F versal use and necessity OJ The poo
".fereace...,e IIlvea. are in all respects correct, 'the people, remem rmg 1 • e ANSAS ARMER ,r, r

...All .dvert.laIDllote.ded for tile cuneot ",eell and especially the reader....s 0'f the is not an anarchist ]'ournal, It believes and the rich alike must have money;
..hlluld reacb tbh ollice aot later tbaa lIoada,.

' ,

Bver, advertller "Ill recelve'a cop, of tbe paper KANSAS FARMER, ought tQ _ have the in law andthe enforcement of law; it is' they cannot g�t along, without, itl'! use

trrd=���,.g:�IGatlOa of �II:.�rtl.�enc. ,: ,

benefit of them. What' we have taught st�ictly disciplinarian in this respect. any more than they can do without
, KA.l'f!lAS II'A.BMBB CO,, Topeka, x... d d hi h d h h

is not what MI'. Seabrook teaches, and As things now are, and as they will be roll. s an ,lg ways, an t ey oug t

if our course is injuring the people some time to come, money will be not to be required to have any more

while that which he advocates would' dealt in as a commodity, and while that concern about its changes in value than

do them good, it is much more im- condition lasts the man who lends they have about the closing ,of the

portant to the public that sound. doc- money to his fellow will be entitled streets and roadways of city and coun

trine be taught than that any damage- to demand and receive something for try. The government, the State, the

dealing newspaper should live. '�n that' its use. But the, thing' in itself-the county, township or city keeps the ways

spirit let us examine Mr. Seabrook's system, if you please, is wrong, and it is of trav.el and traffic open, and it should

letter. >
that to which our objections apply. do the same for the channels of business.

But' first, let' us show wherein he is Money ought not to be a commodity at That means that money should be pro

clearly wrong in statement of fact. He all. The function' of money precludes vided by the government for the use of

assumes that the KANSAS FARMER has the commodity idea. If the govern- the people the same as it does the roads,

been and is now advocating two par- ment, after fixing the value of money, and it ought not to cost them any more

, tdcular lines of dishonest pollcy->'(1) permits it to be dealt in as Ii com- for its use. To make roads and keep
The full report of the proceedings of h

.

postponement of debt collections, ,and modity, it ought in common justice to t em m repair costs money, but the use

�he Standard Poland-China Record As- f th ad t th I hi

soclatlon was received too late for this (2) repudiation of debt obligations. In fix the value of grain, rettIe, and other 0 e 1'0 cos s e peop e not ng

both these points our correspondent is articles, so that there' may be uni- more than that. PI'ivate individuals

wrong, as can be ascertained easily by formity in values. If the prices of these and corporations are not permitted, to

referring to the files of this paper. We things are not regulated by law, (and open and own the highways of the

have not asked for an hour's delay in they ought not to be-they cannot be) country and cha,rge travelers what they
collections, we have not written one then money, whose value is fixed by the please for using them. But that is

word, in, favor of repudiation;, On' the government, ought not to be used as an what they do withmoney"and it is that

other hand, we have repeatedly written' articleofcommerce,acommod�tybought which the KANSAS FARMER objects to.

and published the opposite. Last win- and sold, and lent and hired for usury. The whole system is wrong and must be

tel', during the session of the Legis- It ought to be used as a means of effeet- changed. People must and will have

lature, the KANSAS FARMER contltined ing exchanges of property or property the use of money not only upon fair

a good deal of editorial matter on this valuesand forno other purposes. There terms, but on equal terms, and those

and related subjects. Ju,nuary 17, in ought to be no sucq thing as interest on terms must be regulated by th!3 govel'n

an article:_"The Proposed Redemption money. All interest laws ought to be ment.

Law"-among other things appears this abolished, saving existing contracts, of And now, 'as to the substance 'of Mr.

A very s�ccessful county fair was beld -"The lending of money is a legitimate course. Money is as much a necessity Seabrook's communication - that our

last week at Erie, Neosho county. This business; many a man would sink if he, in business affairs now as are railways, course is a 'public injur.y. A money

was the first ever held there and the could not borrow; but that is no reason bridges and common roads, and they all lender assuming the role of a phil

managers and stockholders, amajority why the State ,would be injured by a alike belong to the people for use. To anthropist in his business transactions

of whom are farmers; are to be con�
. change in' its laws intended to help tlw place the money of a community in the is about equttl to a l'umse\ler preaching

�atnlated, on the success of their first lxYrroweT pay hiS: debt arid save his home." h,ands of a few persons, or the money of temperance. Men deal in money just
all'. 'In the italicised words you have our the country in th,:_�al_ld�,of afewbanks, as th,ey do in railroads, or cattle or

"Mr. EmilUtz, proprietor of the Roller motive and our doctrine-:-"to help the is to place thepeople and tlietr business ,g�¥n, fqr money and only for money,

Mill, corner Euclid avenue and Fillmore borrower' pay' his debt and save his in the power of a few individuals and They aim to get'Ollt of the business all

street, Topeka, is making first-class home," for, as Governor Martin put it, a few banking corporations. Who de- the money there is in it� so that when

corn meal, as samples which he sent to in his blunt way, "it should require manded the immediate retirement of �rsons who live off of interest monet
this office for inspection show. Kansas something mor!3 than a mortgage to treasury ,notes and thepermanentestab- undertake to show borrowers the ad

people do, pot use half enough corn steal a man's farm." January 31, in an U�hment of national banks? Themoney vantages and benefits of close collection

meal.
.

article-"Equity of Eedemption," this po:Wer. Who Ilel!landed a pledge from laws, ot having no usury laws lind no

appears: "The statement made by Congress �pat our public obligations redemption laws, and of the absolutci
money-lenders and their .friends, that should all be'pJl.j,d in coin,? The mot,tey necessity (in the public interest, of

the equity of redemption which mort- power. Who demanded the demonetfEn- course), of keeping quiet while, the

gagors ask for is repudiation, is wholly tion of silvel' and the est�bh8hment of lender makes both sides of the contra�t';'
untrue, and nobody knows it better than gold as the sole standard of oul'mpnetll-ry it is understood that he is strictly in the

the men who make it." February 7,- system? The money pow,er. Who de- line of business; and when he uses,the

in "Redemption, Not Stay," we said: manded the passage of the 'redempt�on columns of agricultural journals to tell
"The KANSAS FARMER does not favor act? The money power. Who tle- farmers about the danger of agitation
a r;ltay law, for that is no practical mauds the suspension of silver coinage'? in money matters, it is understooq that
benefit to debtors, and may be directly The money power. Who demltnds the'

.
he wants to continue the present ordel:

and greatly injurious to the community repeal of all usury laws, all red(!mption of things, leaving the money power in

in general. Stay laws increase interest laws? The money power. Who 'regu- control of the money market, as grain
rates and make borrowing difficult. lates the actual rates of interest'� The gamblers are in control of the graiIi
The' people want cheap money and money power. Who controls themoney market. It may be that the KANSAS

plentyofit." February 14 wepresented markets of the community, of the coun- FA�MER and its readers do not know

a form of a redemption bill, in which try, of the world? The money power. what they are talking about; but they
every step of foreclosure proceedings If a man would borrow money, the understand well enough that when a

is ,.provided for on down to' .sale of the lender names the rate, just as the mer- debt which was contracted when wheat

If the reader obserVeS a" clear" and' property; ,then, and not till then, comes chant names the price of his sugar or was a, dollar a bushel has 't��be paid
shllrp expression in print of the papei· 'iri the �quity ofredemptioll.' The lender tea, though the State fixes the', com-, when wheat is 50 cents a bushel, it re

this week, they will please understand has sold the property and received the pensation of carriers. Only a few weeks quires just twice as many bushels to

thatit is because we have used a good purchase-mon�y. ,After he has had his ago a syndicate ofWall street bankers pay the debt as would have been re:

deal of brand new type. We shall be remedy, then section 2 provides-:-" The sought to make money by forcing up quired,to pay a like amount of money

ou�, in full dress all new in a shoi-t time, judgment'debtor * * *
may redeem the prico of government bonds-the when the debt was contracted; and they

anli then, when our new folder and t,he property so sold, 01' any one:ormol'e filame men who some years ago bought know that the earth does not produc�

past�r" gets to work, we will get.out the ,of, the subdivisions thereof, frorq ,the, similar bonds at 50 cents on the dollar. any more low-priced wheat per acre

'most'liaridsome paper �n the State,with purchaser, at .any, ��}ne within two y�ars The last" trade review" of R. G, Dun than it does of high-priced wheat. OUI

Douglas M. Peffer as foreman of' the. aftel' the date of sale, on paying or & Co. contains this item: "The ship- national debt, when the great Wflr

,pl�bl\nical department.' tendering to the pilrchllB�r * * * m lnt of $1,000,000 in gold to Ehrope by closed; WM nearly $2,AOO,000,OOO, ahd

'\,
.'
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Theworking people of Chicago, about:
150,000 of them, subscribedover $300,000
'to the fund for the Fair of 1892.

National bank currency is steadily
decreasing, and silver certificates are

taking their place-a ';ery good sign.
'The large buildingerected for acotton

mUl at Topeka will soon be occupied, as
83veral extensive manufacturing con

cerns are negotiating for it.

I

-';)

issue, but will appear next week.

, ,; We are 'in receipt of a communication
'f�om Mr. T. E. Bow�an in reply to our
cdticism of a former letter of his a few
weeks ago. It will be printed iiI the.
KANSAS FARMER next week.

The value of all articles imported into
the United States during the eight
months ending August 31, 1889, was

$.529,l87,556, of which amount $354,776,-
447 paid duty,' and $174,411,109 ,vas ad
mitted free.

At a meeting of cattlemen held at
.

Caldwell, Kansas, the 9th inst., com

plaint was formally made against the
'practice at the Ch'icago stock yards of

charging equal yardage for high-priced
and low-priced animals, thus operlllting
in practice to the disadvantage of owners
of inferior animals.

Mr. pavidWilson, of Pleasant Plains,
]�lk county, forwarded a communicn

,tion to this office for publication dis ..

.cussing "Combines." Precisely the

:same views have been expressed many
,:times in' the KANSAS FARMER by cor

respondents and by the editor, so that

it is not necessary to add anything in
that direction.

'
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Thfugs in ·Sewl!J'(l.Oounty. :not .. C�il� and,ha.ppily s�� guUif:Ii'

A representative of the Topeka CapiJ her little brood, directing their'

tal was in Seward county a few days.last thoughts and th'eii' 'steps In pleiiSant'
week, and the following is part, 9f!! the ways." _._ .................=

report: .'. _: I
"As .the train neared its destination &

soft Indian summer haze
'

was hanging
over the landscape. The ail' was such
that the mirage transformed, every
thing, making the country. appear sub

Iimely beautiful. Sod houses of modest

proportions were magnified into man-'
sions, old plantation houses with- their
pretty groves of china. trees and oranges,
011 the banks of the broad Mississippi.
The illusion is perfect. You im'tgine
.you see ��e tall cypress trees in th�
swamp beyond with their Iong curtains
of gray moss waving in the gentle wind.
A Hoek of white winged prairie gulls 11y

____---- past and you are positive you caught a

Prohibition is a Good Advertisement. breath of sea ail', The. fields of- corn

A tl' t lna Tncid t f
when shocked are raised into marching

mong re lU erestl�g inei en so, armies. Again you see a little white

tfhe deep wfater conbeventfIOdn IWas tthC con-
. house, two or three of them-or are they
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the WIllows as they bathe thein slender
1 IOn m. e Cl y 0 ope {�. ere

. IS, branches in .the limpid' waters. It is
no question but that the entire member-
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di ld l' grasses diversiflod here and there by
SOOla con 1 ion, an many In IVI ua .

b d t1 1 B t young orchards, fields of corn and sor-
mem ers so expresse remse ves. u ..

th f b f d t t ghum, sod houses, claim sbantdes, cozy; can' and both adopted a prohibition
e. con e!·ence. a ov� .

re erre 0 pu frame dwellings and' all that goes td amendment clause in the constitution,
their thoughts III wrtttng and gave the I th ter f'. ti differ t 'but woman suffrage was not· adopted
..
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make ewes ern Ion ier 1 erenn r : •
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.
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can, and Montana is claimed by. both
HOTEr, THllOoP, t "Arkalon was the destination. It is � parties, though we think the Demo-

TOPEKA, KAI!!., OctobeI' 3. I pretty little town in the valley of the crats have it. The exact figures have
DEAR Sm:-As a delegate from a non- not yet been reported.

prohibition State to the Inter-State deep Cimltl'ron and is blest with the Rock,
water convention, I wish to voice a senti- Isl!tnd railroad through its center and a.
ment expressed by many delegates, and spick and' span new sugar mill with all
tl1at Is, that while many jocose remarks
were made by speakers at the convention its ponderous machinery and pans and
tonchinp: the prohibition laws of Kansas, boilers. The Southwestern Sugltr com
yet thero were very many members who
recognize that, Kansas Is far ahead of her pany erected threemills this season, one
sister States in this great temperance at Meade, one at Arkalon and the other
movement. It has made 0111' hearts swell
with patrioti<! pride to walk abolit t.he at Libel·a!. . Judge W. L..Parkinson,

THE VALLEY FALLS MEETING. streets of YOllr bAant.jful c.ity and tind the Kansas sugar king, is genel:alover-
Th t· f f d th' AVery vest,IRe of the saloon, that tel'l'ible seer of' the three. '1'he machinery ise mee mg 0 armel'S an ou' reproach to ns as a fl'ee people, gone-

families under auspices of the alliance and we trnst forever gone. Some of the the tmme as that used at Fort Scott, with
was successful in every respect. There sj)cakers during 0111' convHntion who made all the latest improvements. It was late,t 10 faectious remarl{s refcl'l'cd to.we know .

f" '11 .

:a.re about 1,.500 'u;llianco people in Jeffer- did so withont any desire to ca!lt their in- when tho project 0 bUlldmg sugar ml s' The Department of Agr10ulture at

,son county, nearly all of whom were nuencc OIl tho ,,;ronp: sid(\, for we know, was inaugurated ltud accordinO'ly the: Wasliington needs overhauling, a.nd
them to be men who at home advocat.e the 1 dId S "d:present at themeeting-, with some m3m- tempcrancel'(jfol'm movement and heartily cane watl p ante ate an ,eW'ar has Senator Plumb is hereby appointed a

1bers from other counties. They passed deploro.the prevalence of the saloons.
,
not done herself so proud in that line as committee of one to do the work. Hfs

:and repassed through the I)l'incillal Permit, gome of U� �o reeord o�lrselves, she is capable of doing The farmers duty shall be to confront Mr. Secretary
as we had no opportunity for dOlllg at a '.

.

. .

'
R k' d to h' I d h f

t t· 1
.

1 "eS"I'Oll of tl1Cl �,()llvent'lon, 3',0 Ileal·tl·ly I'll however, are Ill. bett.er condItIOn tban us an say 1m ou enoug or
·s ree s 111 a ong processIOU-SO ong � �

I
. i "I d

�,

I the whole country to hear th!tt when
.,that observers had no difficult" in see- sympat ly Wit I tIe gl'll.n movement t lat. in most western counties. The building Kansas, farmers raise an average wheatJ you hava had the manliness and conra�e .,

.

lng that when farmers move the whole t.o make, alid we bid yon God speed, and of the mills has g'lven employment and crop of twenty-two bushels per acre,

,.country is in motion. That procession feel ]Jl'oufl fol' you at the st.and for the paid cash while the sorghum, even as they did this year, that means

right that YOll have tal<Cll. We wish the, .

, .'. . TWENTY-TWO bushels and not eighteen,
was worth a huudred political conven- day may soon come when our own States though It does not Yleld the harvest It

or nineteen bushels, as the Secreta-ry's
·tions. If all those fltrmers vote solidly will be as noble ill this line-when the would if planted earlier, will make feed report. puts it .

.against a bad candidate he will be fest�rinp: plagne spots of saloons may be abundant and will allow farmers tol --�..._--

banished from our own fall' homes. ,
. Patenta '

.-elected to stay at home---:8ure. Let uo words of banter, nor even' words come through the winter with fine fat.,
.

•

The meeting was held in a beautiful ?f condemnat.l?n, nor false aecusatlons of cattle hogs and horses .. The corn crop' Blpon&l BI&'dOD,PatentLaw:yer.,I�lIoItOH
mhospltallty dl!lcourage yOU. '. . tor.A.merioan and forelll'D patentl,oftloerooms

�park, where the people were called to We thank the peOI)le of Topeka-not on an averfl,ge IS fan', some fields good, 116 and 158 UaIlBulldlnlr,KanaaI01ty,Ho', and
I()rder at 11:30 a. m. and then dismissed on_ly for tlwlr generous welcome and en tel'- others almost a failure owing largely to room:llll Bt. Cloud Bulld1.Ir, opposite United

tallllTlent" but for the brave example set in .. .

'f l' t' . fl' 8'" P te tOm W hlD'" Dartfor dinner. Three addresses were de- what !'Ven dl'inldng men admit Is best tu'ne 0 p an mg, mannm 0 p owmg ta_. a n 08," ••00. • .• repo

lIvered in the order follpwing (1) by the MANY D�:r.EoAT�:8. and the hail. A Kansan is always the foUo'tfina' Invention. patented,tor week
.

. eodlnlrOotober 8,18811. LBy applyl,,&, to thelu
editor of the KANSAS !FAR�R, (2) by happy; they are llke the sunflower, ateltlleroftlO8a printed oOPY ot" lADY patont
ex-Governor Glick, (B) by Hon. Wm. Seedling Forest Trees. "mad <)f a I weat.b"l'8. hllre'o'''edoan be obtained for21ioenta. Bend

Sims, Mastel' of the Kansas State PerROntl wishing to avail themselves Eaoh lieemln&' tbe b, st," for book of IDItruot1on., free of oharlre]:

Grange. A shower ofmin-very light. of the benefits of the Forestry Station- "But it seems that those who live in IUI.OUllI.

indeed, but hoavy eTlOugh to excite the that is in the way of getting young Seward are a little more loyal than to���t.���t;alve-Abrabam L. A.l�
people, thinned the audience during forest trees for ilOthing, should address those to be found in any other part of r!::!:blDd1q harvelter-Davld R. Brown, Bt.

Governor Glick's speaking, and indica- a note at once to Hon. Martin Allen, Kansas .. I said to one lady who has been C!8w1nlr maohloe att.aohment tOT overout

tions of more rain appearing, Major Superintendent, at Ogallah, Trego living on a claim for the past 'four years ��n!::O'::�· of tabrl1l1
- Eutrane Buktel,

Sims spoke but a few minutes, urging county, Dodge City, Ford county, or at and who always was delighted with the Stc:.ag�.;.�w corn· planter-Edward Oroke,

farmers to organize and swell the ranks Hays City, Ell iii county, and he will' country: 'How are you getting along I'uU@;J.-Rebe,tGUlham. Ken... Olty.
of the alliance, and the meeting ad- send blank applications to be filled out· this year; are you as" well' satisfied as ���Ir bed-bottom-Uenry H. Uenr:y, Bt.

l'oUI'ned a little after 4 o'clock. . for orders. ever?'
_

Attachment; for ohalrl';"'John Hopn, Bt.
Loul•.

The writer hereof received many
" , We are doing pretty well and .�tls- A.p"aratul for 1'8prnduotnlr oopleR of 'In'It-

lit tt t· f th 1 d
. Publio Debt Statement. fied. WIl" yes, why shouldn't I be? top, drawllll" eta-X.ro A LeVY. 8t. Lout•.

po ea en IOns I'om e peop e urmg . J Method and apJI!I,ratul for e.a:traotiolr Irold-
the day, which he acknowledges with 'The following is' a recapltulation of W.e raised almosteuough to live on this' Wm. A. Herrall, Kanaa.Clty.

.

d b GrlplltqdevI08foroable_Tbollla.U.Ro...
much pleasure. the public e t statement issued Octo- year, and our food will be abundant.' It St. L.oull

,

ber 1 :
'

is just such brave, helpful heal'ts:as this EJt'.:g�J::��tt .toveplpe tllimble-J,ohn
Total Interest bcnrlng debt. ,.,' $ 872.1i02.261.81 that makesit possible to settle frontiers.' Rail",.,. brak...b08-Whalen &I ,Ca.e, 'Uan-
Debton whloh Interest hasoeased.

. ,nlbal. .

since ollttul'lty '........ 2.OIiO,a1l4.04 This mother With her husband and four Fruit or nut-ptheter-!ra U.William•• Ne-
Debt beltrinll no interest .. � , 7A2.�.71�.WI 11' k' b

.

th fi' t to veda.
Total debIr;-PI·lnolplll.."" ,. 1.627.(J6Il,140.2a 1'0 10 mg oys were among e rs ' KAIfUI.
Interest ,.. .. .... '......... 9,706.'i'28.59 settle in Seward county. They built .Cheo,lt·ro", planter-Georp .AiDe., Oofrey·Totili. .., ...... ".... . .... 1.6:i6,775'.869.82 . viii"Less cash Items aVllllable for re- them q, dug<:lUt,with a board roof, which Qa&cJruple tin fOlder-Uelmlt N .. DawlOn,ductlon of t,he debt .. "., ..... ,.' 420.175.909.11

by. t.he. bv is!t luxury compared with an aalt Hill•.Les.� reservo held for redemption'
.

,. '- Drart pulverlser-Iuao D. GenDette, .Au-of U.S. notcH 100.000.000.00 eart.b, ropf. Sage br.ush root8 and. cow' reraTotal. " , ..

' 52:}.175,909.11 Gral�",e'''he La ·-r & Gillett. Leonai'llToy,l debt, les!'! available el\jlh "cbips hflS served, fOl' fuel,. while their �.. r- .- .....
-

,

Items ,....... .. .. ' .... 1.11A.61l9.lln9.07 vIII". ' ,

N t h I ft .4 ." "'0 75 wa.ter they. have hauled for milos. Did',' Wa....lq maohl.e - Norman D. Oliphant,e cas n , .•""sury.... , .... ... ........ ...,.,. M.eade,Debt,. leRS cash In Treasury Octo- '.
anyone ever see a frown of discontent: GriP�r for priatiq prel.e_Wilbur O.bel' 1. 11189 ... , .. .. .. . ... . .. 1.070.0IilI.5.'l3.96 , P ul .-tbDebt. leRI! cRsh In TI'ORSury Bep- :
Oll this mo.ther's face or a discoura;ged' a , .. e.

mS..IK....
-

tember 1. 1q�ll.. . , ... '.. . .. 1.0Fa.74fl.�.()2
11 l' h h k? IDOl1r()I\MC of rtcht rtll rl II&, mont.h,. 1a.6f'(),OO4..25 tearsteR, llil (own 81' c ee warrant BeD houae-BolomOD Uarbaulrh, Gene.,a.

, .

we have paid a good deal, more'than 'jects of the conference and its im
half of it, besides more than $�,OOO,� !portance. Mr. Blaine was then chos�n
000,000 ill interest, and yet" ,while : permanent President of the conference,
1,600,OO(J,OOO bushels o� wheat would 'after which they were escorted to the
have paid the o.ri�ina\, debt, 'it would :White House 111),11, Introduced by Mr.

r.:eq.,!!re I),early as. much; 01' 1,�OO,.OOO,000 .Blaine to th,!3 J?rel!j.deQ.,t and other
l?psp,elt:l, to p�:y, \�h�t still I:em,ains due . members. of the Cabinet and their w;ives -,

..ste,\ t�ent'y-four yeal:S of continuous' The next day most. of the delegates
�w.e�,�,l:tt �be rate Q� $50,000,000 of the started on a tour of observaeion, expect
iF.�ncipa.\. :pel�' annum, and more than .

ing to see as much of the country and
twice as much of interest. Who has its people and their 'ways as may be
been making money all these yettrs? possible in the time at their disposal.
Money-lendel·s. And who has been They are the guests of the United
losing money all these years 't The States; their presence is important to
larmers.

.

us as well as pleasant, and they will
Interest rates are too high and must have ample opportunities to see us as

come down. Farmers can't afford to we are. Since that time have been
pay them long. United States- 4 pel' looking' Itt our manufacturing interests
cent, bonds are quoted 27 pel' cent. pre- in the Eastern 'StateR. '1'hey are de
mium, and the A., T. & S. F. railway lighted with what they have thus far
company, though its stock is only 40, seen.

proposes to float a debt', secured by first
mortgage bonds, at 4 pel' cent. There
i8' no better security than Kansas farms,

. yet we are compelted ' to. pay from 7 pel'
;cent. to 12 pel' cent. on long tirae 10an.B,
ta�d then are told we do.

.

not know our

-own business when we ask for better
�,rates and for the privtlege of repur
chasing our homes after they have been
sold from us in payment of deSrS' Just
as long as this condition of things con

tinues, just that long will be increased
from year to year the ranks of those

who, to use the language of Mr. Sea

brook, "are possessed of nothing but
votes, and who have no credit to bor
row nor money to lend." And be it
remembered those votes count. The
railroads have learned a lesson ; the

beef combine is learning one now; the
twine trust knows more than it did;
and the money-changers are on the eve

of fresh revelations. Every Patron of

Husbandry, everymember of a Farmers'
Alliance is a recruiting agent and a.

missionary. Votes will count, justice
will prevail, and the rlgqt wtll yl'iQmph
in the end.

Women as Offioeholdere:'
., '

Objection having been made that'
women are not eligible to hold rny
county or State- office,. the matter was

submitted to the Attorney Generelot
·the State, in the case of a woman-Miss

Spencer, of Sha.wnee county, who Is "a
candidate for Superintendent of Public
Instruction, to be voted for at' the
cOming election, and that' offioor holds
that a woman may hold any office within
the gUt of the',people of the State if the

voters, by their, votes, so determine,
unless the law expressly provides other-
wise, and it does not in this case.

.

"

Rooks county fail' was a grand success,
the Rec()J'd says.

.,,' � ,

, V(�. are requested by Hon.Walter N;.
�llen, President of the Farmers' Pedera
,tion;" to announce that reduced rates

haver "heel). granted on the certificate
plan; by. all railroads to, the. wheat
grow,ers; convention, which' meets; at
St. 4>uis, MO'I Octo�e� 28, 1889. Del�
gates and partdee desirtng toattend said
convention will apply for particularsw
their' local ticket agents. .

1.:.'

. 'At the election two weeks ago in the
Territories soon to become new States.
both Dakotas went strongly Republi-

In a'communication from Prof. Blake,
in response.to "JoePilgrim," the closing
paragraph is as follows: "In closing,
I wish to say to the people of theUnited
States that they had better use all pos
sible diligence in -taking advantage of
thepresent fine wetj,ther, as coldweather
will come within three weeks. Novem
ber will not produce as much warrp
weather in the Northern States a� we

usualll have during that month.
,., The

rest 0 the letter will be printed soon.

The Amerioan International Oongress.
All of the Central and South Ameri

can nntions nud Mexico, smit delegates
to Washington city to take part in n

conference concerning the mutUltl com

mercial interests of American. nations.
The conference was. called for Oc1(ober,
the first Wednesday. The delegates
aBsembled on that day at the State De

partment, where they were introduced
to Mr. Secretary Blaine, by whom they
)Vel'£! 1l'(1clr(!sl:lefl hriefty touching the ob-
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poses they require special treatment. "If
abundant bloom Is the object chiefly
aimed at, the time and manner of pruning
should be chosen with this end In view.
Shrubs which bloom early In the spring,
like Thunberg's spirilla, for example, form
their flower-buds on the growth of the
previous year. If this growth is cut back
in autumn or in the early spring, the
flower-buds, too, are cut away and the
bloom of the year is destroyed. With
such shrubs the proper course is to wait
till the flowering season is over, and then
prune away 0. considerable portion of last
year's wood. This will encourage new

shoots, which will start at once and begin
to make flowering branches for next
spring. On the other hand, shrubs which
flower late in the season, like the Rose of
Sharon, some of the tamaslsks and the
Great Panleled hydrangea, make their
flower-buds on the wood that forms dur
ing the growing season of the same year.
These late flowering shrubs should be

pruned now, before the new growth starts.
If the hydrangea just mentioned is cut
back so as so leave one or two eyes on

each branch of last year's growth, thsee
will put, out vigorous shoots, each of
which will bear at the extremity a large
panicle of flowers next fall. .

These directions may be summarized as

follows: For general purposes, shrubs
should never be cut back so far as to lm
-patr their vigor, nor be pruned so as to
destroy their natural outlines.
Shrubs which bloom early, on wood of

the previous year, should not be pruned in
autumn or In early spring when it Is de
sired to secure abundant flowers, but im
mediately after blooming season.

Shrubs which bloom late, on wood of the
current year, should be pruned after the
leaves fall in autumn or in early spring
before they start.-Garden and Forest.

About Pruning Trees and Grape Vines.
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIEU:-Although

perhaps a little out of time, I have just
read the article of A. S. Holt, of Rush
Center, In which he asks 'in regard to

pruning, If "the general rules laid down
will fit our case." As the matter was re
ferred by you to me, I have to say that
these general rules, so.far as I know, are

somewhat vague and uncertain. My own
opinion Is that people generally In this

country, where they prune at all,areaptto
prune too much. This act should be

practiced only sparingly upon both our

fruit and forest trees; and I really think
the best time is when the trees aremaking
the most rapid growth, and to be avoided
entirely for the hot, dry summers when
things scarcely seem to grow at all.

Especially should the cutting of· large
branches from the south side of our trees
be done with the utmost care, If not
avoided altogether.
Pruning the grape consists of two op

erations, the first pinching out the lateral
branches as they appear during the sum

mer growth, and thus forcing as It were a

few strong canes for the next year's·.bear
Ing. These are to be cut back, rather than
pruned; this, I think, ought to be done
In November, and the vine laid down and
slightly covered, to be uncovered again
early In spring. This Is the northern plan
and will be found beneficial here' quite
often. Cutting back not only keeps the
vine within bounds for cultivation, but
Induces fewer, larger and better developed
bunches of fruit rather than a great num
ber of- small, Immature and unsightly
bunches. It should be understood ·that
this fruit, or rather the spurs bearing this
fruit are always produced by wood of the

,past season's growth, so that the cutting
back of a grape vine Is quite different from
pruning a fruit tree, although It Is called
pruning. MARTIN ALLEN.
Hays City, Kas.

Trimming Evergreens,
'Below we give a letter from a sub

scrlber of the Homestead, asking for In
formation concerning the trimming of
exergreens. As a question calling for the
answer of experienced men, we referred it
to Mr. John Wragg, of Waukee, Iowa, and
append his answer:
MR. EDlTon:-What am I todowith my

red cedars? I have them trimmed geo
metrically, and they are becoming large
with the foliage only on the ends of the
limbs: and the question Is, can they be
kept nom getting any larger by cutting
off the ends of the limbs to get them of
moderate size? This would remove all
or nearly all of the foliage. Would they
again sprout out?
We do not think they can be cut back

and retain or ever again obtain their
present beauty of foliage. Topiary work
was at one time very fashionable, and
there are stili many fine displays of It In
the older gardens and country seats of "the
Eastern States, but of late years a better
taste, to us, has prevailed, and trees are

clipped only enough to make them sym
metrical, and thus show that to each
variety belong points of beauty and inter
est denied to any other. Your correspon
dent says the foliage Is all at the outside.
This is always the casewith the red cedar if
the trees havebeen closelyclipped fora num
ber of years. The onlyway is to begin when
the trees are quite small, clip to the de-.
sired shape, and at each clipping leave as
little of the new wood as possible. Thus
it will increase in size very slowly. If none
of the new wood Is left, but the tree cut
back to an exact size, In a very few years
It will become dingy and open. One thing
should be remembered In clipping ever

greens: Follow nature as closely as pos
sible In the shape of the tree if you wish
it to be healthy. Don't cut to a square
form, avoid angles, and above all avoid
the table 01' flat-top form. Nature doesn't
grow trees in that form except in rare

Pruning Shrubs. cases. Follow·the pyramidal or cone form

As a rule, the knife should be used with
to secure a lasting form of beauty. The

caution on shrubs-not to "trim them Into
hemlock is the most beautiful tree we have

shape," as the phrase goes, but to encour-
in the Northwest When properly clipped.

h i
The red cedar and arbor vitro are next

age tel' development into the best typi-· and are more common, as they are bett! 1"
cal form. Severe pruning tends to en-

feeble either shrub 01' tree, and the re-
known. The Siberian arbor vltse is very

moval of large branches usually interferes
much better than the American, but costs

with the natural, and' therefore most
more and is not so well known. The dwarf

f I I
form of the Juniper (JunipertLB Oonuuien-

grace u , out ines of either. So far as any
general rule can be laid down, it may be

BiB) grows with a flat top, spreading horl-

said that shrubs will be the most vigorous
zontally until It forms great rings, or,

d h rather, circular beds, of beautiful dark-
an In t eir best form the year through
when no pruning Is attempted beyond the

green foliage, but it does not grow more

thinning out of the weaker and over- !�.two or three feet in height.-Home-
shadowed branches in order to afford the
stronger ones a better opportunity lor
growth.
When shrubs are used for special

Horizontal Training of Grapes.
Each added year's experience convinces

us further of the superlorlty'of horizontal
training for vines, and we are gradually
substituting flat trell Is for erect ones, and
prefer them of good height-seven feet or
over. The thrlp have become a pest here
and as the flies shelter on the under side
of the leaves we can readily drench them
to death by using a syringeor force-pump.
Water alone Is serviceable, but the- addi
tion of some kerosene emulsion makes It
very effective. The grapes hanging free
under the screen of foliage attain full per
fection, and are more readily bagged, if
their best quality and preservation are es

pecially desired, or if left unbagged they
are less liable to Injury by birds than on

erect trellis. The canes should be well
separated and tied down close to the rods
which should be far enoughapart to allow
of head and shoulders rising through for
convenience of pruning, etc., if the bower
be wide. But for 0. single long row of
vineyard vines a trellis need not be over

three feet wide. One of the most, useful
positions for such a bower Is an awning,
or screen for the lower windows and back
doors, to shade the lower story of a house
on the sunny side. There Is always an
abundant fertility and moisture for the
vines to gather up, and they ripen more

perfectly under the reflection of heat from
the walls, and as their leaves are contin
ually inhaling moisture copiously one al
ways feels an agreeable coolness under a

wide, luxuriant grape arbor, even on the
hottest days. It can be made quite a

handsome extension of the lower portion
of a bouse.-New Yorle Tribune.

Evergreen hedges should be trimmed
before they shall havemade heavy growth.

pur- It Is not injurious to trim them somewhat

Pegging Down Roses.
Pegging down roses is a new way of

making gardens more interesting and
beautiful. Beds, borders, or groups of
hardy, vigorous-growing roses, can be
treated inthls way with considerable suc

cess. The long shoots of last season's

growth, if left to stand, will only flower
on the extreme upper ends, or if pruned
back their grace and beauty are literally
lost. By pegging them down to "the
ground, however, they will flower their
whole length. A strong shoot will always � I! A K
spring up from where the vine is pegged
down, which in turn can be pegged down WILL
by another season, and the old shoot CURE
cut away. This operation repf'ltl.t'd vear:

after year makes a nice rotatlon=oue year Coldof growth, another of flower, and tbe old
shoot cut away. Abundance of rose

blooms will be the result of training the
vines.

Some varieties of roses make from six to
eight feet of shoots in one season, and
there is no more beautiful sight than to
see them bearing flowers their whole
length. Many quiet nooks in the garden
can be filled in with pegged-down roses,
and positions right under the window will
look well by being treated in this way.
Beds of pegged-down roses can be made so

that not an inch of the ground is visible,
and the effect is very striking. Many of
the delicate bearers will often produce a

flower at every bud along the shoot when
treated in this way, when only one flower
at the point of the shoot will be produced
when the stock is tied to a stake. If this
phase of rose-growing was more generally
practiced in our gardens, there would be
fewer dwarfed and sprawling vines that
are ungainly to the eye and unproductive
to the grower. Some of the most artistic
gardening can be accomplished in this
way, especially in the way of making neat
borders around or in front of the houses.
=Geo. WUSDn, in Farm and V:lneya7'd.

RUPTURE--RUPTURE
.A new and anre metuod tor the rellet and cure ot

rupture, Every caa., lIuaranteed. Recommended b
leading phy.lolana and hundred. ot patients trom n"
partl ot the Union 8e tar supertor t. all other metn
od. ot treatlllent. Patient II m ..de comfortable and
Itrencthened for wort at once. and an early ILIld cer•lIl.nent cure allured. No operauou, pain or .Ia ..

dranee. Sead 10 cents In stamp. tor 96-page p"mphlet
on Rupture aud Ita Treat.ment, wltll na!AerOll8 .taUl
mlnta from phyalclanl and patient.,
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late, but the work should be done be
fore they shall have become too heavy,
so as to save cutting away as much wood
as possible.

Thinning rruit.
The practice of removing the surplus

fruit from trees which have ambitiously
undertaken more than they can properly
perform without injury to the present
crop, and permanent injury to the trees

themselves in many cases, is an operation
which needs only a careful, thorough trial
to commend itself to a.1I painstaking fruit
growers. Many who acknowledge that
the crop, after thinning, will sell for more
money per tree than if not thinned are

stili unwilling to admit that the gain will
pay for the extra labor involved. Well,
about how much more time is required to

remove 500 apples, pears or peaches in
June and 500 more in October than would
be oceupied in picking the entire 1,000 in
October?
Furthor thun tl!lis, it is a well-known

fact that the production of the seed of a

fruit causes by far the greater draft upon
the vitality of the tree than the formation
of the pulp surrounding it; also, that 1,000
small apples will contain nearly twice the

weight of seeds found In 500 specimens
double their size of the same variety, and
thus be milch more exhaustive to the
tree. An incidental benefit which may
result from thinning of fruit: the horti
culturist may, in thinning the fruit,
notice many young shoots that by prun
ing-time next spring will become stout
limbs to be cut off; whereas, now they
may be easily rubbed off, while the plant
food required for the formation will be
saved for the tree and fruit.-Popular
Gardel'lJlna·
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WELJ..S, RICHARDSON a: CO'S
IMPROVED
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litter
, CO{.lar.EXCELS IN PURITY

BRIGHTNESS
Always r;lvea a brlltht natural color, never
turn. rancid. Wlllnotcolorthe Buttermilk,
Uped bl tboMlI&nd. of the best Creameri... and
DamN. Do Dot allow lour dealer to convince 1011
thAt BOme other kind is JUBt '.1100<1. Tell him the

R�'!r.T.':;'h�: 10�,.1f�:g��uB'g��a�0�
For we ...8l7Wh...... ManufaotOl7, BurllDgton. vt,

BABY PORTRAITS.
A PortfoUo of beautiful baby piC
turee from life, printed on line

plate paper by patent photo
proCeI!St Bent frce to Mother of
any BaDY born within a l'ear.
Every Mother wants these
pictures; Bend at once. Give
Baby's nlLlDe arid age.

.

WELLS. RICHARDSON a. 110'1
.UftL.NGTON. VT.

A' NEWTBEATMENT.
Sufferers are not generally aware that

these diseases nre contagious, or that they
are due to the presence at living para
sites in the lining n-embrane of the nose
and enstachian tubes. Microscopic re
search, however. has proved this to be a
taot. and the result ot this discovery is
that a simple remedy ha.s been disoovered
whioh perma.nentlycnres themost aggra
vated casea at these distressing diseases by
atew simpleapplicationsmade (twoweek.
apart) by the patient at bome. App,mpb
let explainini this new treatment is sent'
free by_A. H. DIXON '" SON..r. 337 a.nd 839
West King Street, Toronto, ",anad.,
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Head
QUICKLY.
EABY TOUBE
A particle I, applied Into each noatrll Rnd la BlTee

able. Price 50 cent. llt drul:gla,": bymall reg1ner�d
10 cents. ELY BROTHERS,SeWarlen 8t:,NewTorll::

APROMINENTPHYSICIAN
Ilr �dwa.rd 'h 1.L��h a, ot .. IioOC1r:
lord, 111 .. t.etltleB IhM he cured
hh lion of a severe CAio6 .ot
wbooplng couglt accompanied
wltb apa,.ml, bfter el:hn.u8tfna
�11 bl. knowl.d•• and skill .. I�h
"ther remedies, by nllng I:r,
4�th Arnol"'. Coulth Killer.
2�c 50c. & .1 per bottle.
ALL DEALlI.HS SKLL IT,

-CANGER!-
The only InltltntloD In the world whare Cancen

and Malignant Tumoro are permanently removed
without n.lnglmlte, ligature or caultlca!. and In all
ca.e. a permanent Cure I. Guaranteed. lJoniultatloD
tree. Call or addrea.
KOEHLlIlB_CANCER HOSPITAL C�'1
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1480 Grand AVII.. It...... City. _0.
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Poultry Manure and ABheB.
A correspondent of Cowntry Gentwm.an,

replying to a Mr. Dow, says:
I notice in your issue ot August 29, an

article trom the pen of Geo. Q. Dow, in
which he styles poultry manure "all over
estimated fertilizer." I agree with him
80 far-Its value, as farmers glYMralliy
treat wnd use it, falls far short of one dol
lar a barrel. Even with the pains taken
by Mr. Dow, I should not care to purchase
:hls poultry manure at that price. The
·trouble Is that he takes too much pains.
. It may be a very good thing for the health
-ot his poultry that he should use plaster
"under his roosts, to absorb the gases and
liquid portions, and It holds all the am

monia so that it cannot escape. So fa'r,
very good.
Now if he uses 500 pounds of plaster to

1.!!OO pounds of fresh droppings, he has a
fertilizer containing 42� per cent. of mois
ture, a little over 1 per cent. of nitrogen,
� pel' cent. potash, and a little over 1 per
cent. of phosphoric acid, according to the
chemlsts'tables; and it would also con

tain over 2� per cent. of lime, and over

1� per cent. of sulphuric acid.

At chemists' valuation, this material
would be worth about 86.30 per ton, and If
made as fine and dryas an average good
commercial fertilizer, it would have a

value of about 89.25 per ton. These figures
are allowing that all these plant-feeding
elements are in a condition to be available
for the roots to take up. But as he handles
them they are not. lIe says that he is
careful to prevent heating, and does not
mix any ashes with them.
Allow me to give him a rule which will

make most of them avail.able, with but
little extra labor or expense: Handle them
as he has been doing until a little before
planting time; then cover a space in some

of his sheds about six inches deep with his
dry road dust. On that turn a barrel of
his hen manure, then a barrel of either
dry or leached ashes, then another layer
of manure, and so proceed until he has
used it all up. If it is not moist enough
to heat quickly, moisten It, and then cover
It a foot deep with road dust. Visit It
every morning early, and when his nos

trils tell him that ammonia is escaping,
work it well over and cover again. Do
this about three times. When he has done
so he will find a mass of dry, fine material
fit to use in hill or drill for almost any
crop.
But he must rememher that it was only

; about one-fourth as strong as the average
,commercial fertilizel's at first start with
the exception of potash, and as he wiII use

: about as much road dust as he had of the
.

hen manure and plaster, It will be reduced
;nearly one-half more, as he wiII need to use
:slx or eight times as much as he would of
·the fertilizer. If he thinks his soil needs

phosphoric acid he will do well to add
about one barrel of fine groUlid bone for
each three bal'rels of henmanure, but as he
gets sueh good results from ashes he may
not need the bone. The fertilizer would
be very strong in potash if he used dry
wood ashes.
As regards his questions about the com

pa.ratlve value of leached 01' unleached
ashes, I will tell "what I think I know"
about it, both from expel'lence and a study
of the chemical analysis.
In the first place eitlrer Is a cheap fertil

Izer at the prices he names if made from
good hard wood. If from soft pine the
price is high enough. Ullleached ashes
from hard wood contain about 4 or 5 per
·cent. of potash. In leaching, about three
quarters of that is taken out, but as three
bushels go into the leach for olle that is

ta.ken out, the percentage of potash is
nea.rly the same. It also contains about 1
pel' cent. of phosphoric acid before leach
ing, and as this does not leach out there Is
nearly 3 per cent. Ill' the leached a.shes.
The organic matter is also increascd In
the leached ashes.
In this I am speaking of ashes leached

by the farmers who make their own soa.p.
At soap tactol'ies the leaching Is ca.rrled
fa;rther, and the potash in leached ashes
will not exceed 2 per cent. Large factories
a1110 add other ma.terlal to their leaches,

which ma.y make the percentage of potash
falllltiJIlower.
Un leached ashes will work more favor

ably for the first crop. Leached ashes
will show their results a longer time.
Mr. Dow can figure from this, if he

knows where his leached ashes come from,
which may be the cheapest to buy. If
from "farmers or small soap fa.ctorles, I
should take the leached ashes. If from
large establishments I would prefer to pa.y
the higher price for those which had not
been leached,
There Is also a difference In crops and

In different soils, as to which may be best
to use when one has both at hand. If a

soil is known to be benefited by unleached
ashes, or If the crop is known to require a.

great deal of potash, use the unlea.ched
ashes. Where bone shows very good re

sults on a soil, probably leached ashes
will do as well as unleached.

Poultry Notes .

A large number of young cockerels In
the yard with the hens and pullets are a
nuisance, and should be thinned out just
as soon as can. be done.
To derive the large breeds of ducks,

Pekin, Rouen and Aylesbury must be
used. A very compact carcass is produced
by crossing the above breeds with a col
ored or'white Muscovy.
Dressed poultry bring a higher price

than live fowls, can be sent to market at
less cost, and the loss Is but little from
shrlnka.ge. Live fowls often die on the
journey to market at this season.

Young pullets that were hatched late
will not lay in winter if they do not- ma
ture by November, but will begin early in
the spring. Force them to growth, so as
to have them begin late In tlie fall.
Whitewash may be applied as often as

Is necessary. To Improve it add a pound
of fiour and four ounces of glue to every
bucket of whitewash. To guard against
lice add a gill of carbolic acid to the
mixture.
Lean meat from the butcher is the best

egg-producing food that can be given
poultry, as it is rich in nitrogen a.nd sup
plies the albumen of the egg, which Is the
most difficult to obtain. One pound of
mea.t fed to twenty hens, three times a
week, will not be expensive comparedwith
grain and the results to be obtained:
Should cholera a.ppear the birds will be

very thirsty droop and the discharges
will ·be greenish. As the medicines may
not be taken, if given in food, the water
for driukiug purposes may be acldula.ted
by adding a teaspoonful of liquid carbolic
acid to a quart and a half of water. As
soon as they show siglls of recovery re
duce the amount of acid to oue-fourth.
The diminutive bantam Is usually

hatched late in the season, in order to
shorten the pel'iod for Its growth and con

sequently reduce It in size. The bantam
lays more eggs, by weight, tha.n any other
breed, and produces more, for the food
consumed than larger fowls. They ca.n be
kept in a largeJard with a dry goods box
for a house, a.n are beauties If kept In
good condition. They are not excelled as
pets for childl'en where It is desired to
combine profit with pleasure.

CECIL'. FRUIT FARIIAND NUB.ERY.
J. F:CaolL, Prop'r, North Topell:•• ][... Fruit

&lid Oni.meu'�l Tree.. Vlnea. Plutll ••d IIhrubl.
W-Chem Treel and Sm.U Frultl. lpeol.U:r .

STAYKAN'S No. 1 tt�;:e�r:d
1I.oe. Proctuoed at the rateot 00,000 quartB par
aore. Prloe II per dORn; 16 per huodred.

31·WEL The earllelt and belt Black
Grape known. Equal to the

Delaware In quality. Prloe II eaoh. Bend tor
testimonials. IjTAYlIIAN a BLACK.

Lea'l'.nworth, Kaa.

HartPioneerNurseries
..oaT SCOTT, :IIItM.

IIIltabU.b•• 1•..,. 0&80 A.,...I. I'1lU lin. of
Nune., Iltoc11:. I'orut lee411Dp for Timber Cl.lml
and Apple Treea for Comlll.rol.1 OrcharD • Ipe
cl.lt:r. ·L.rae Premium for plutlq forut tHea In

Iprlq of lin. Treal.tle OIl COlt and prollt of .ppl.
orchard, free ou application, 600clAI_en wutecl.

LitsonNnrsorJ and FrnitFarlll
Flftr tho!lland' Apple Tree, ,to' feet;

thouealidl ofCherr,., Plu'm, Peaoh. Pear.Blaok
berriee. Evergreenl, Ornalllental Shrubbery,
,eto. Prioes low. �W...ll dlreot to tli.
farDier and .a'l'. blm the aC.nt·1 oommill
elon. Write for free prloe lilt.

W. H. LIT"ON, Jr., N.....cIa, 110.
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1889. 1888. Bullt, rurnl8bed, equipped and put In operation on ...,. terme In anl' town
_ _ in the Uulted 8tatel b,. P'I'lnC

·Mounl·H,ooe·NurseriesDa-vis & Ran.kin.
For .th. Fall ot 1�89 and IIprlnlf 01 1890, Buty days' notloe. Work oompleted and in operation before a dollar Is askftd, Expel'-we call .ttentlon to our I_CNSE 8TOCK. Of lenoed mon turnllhod 'WIth eaoh factory to operate all maohlneryNune., Steck In .n· Itil branoDea. elpeclall:r Of '

Cb.rr:r and P.ar Tre'" 8�dard ud Dw.rf. OVER. e,ooo NOVY' IN OPER.ATION.Thllll natln ltock ud II wortIJ twIce th.t of K.. t.- -

ern-IieWll. Wbol.I.le 'racie ••peclalt:r. C.taloC1l8 Oolt of oomplete faotoriel ranp;e trom •••000 to .8,000, aooordil1&' to the IItYle of It-.nt-
In AlIPlt......A.ent. wur.ed. Cerrelpond. il1&' and I'r&de of maohinery. Oontrollen of new patent maohineriel. Al�ld atrlel at •

4,. C. GRIESA • BRO., Lawrence, K... vetl' low prloe. .&0 to .a. WElT UKB ST., li.ILI.CAGO, ILL

FRUIT TREES,
SHADE TREES,

Small Fruits, Vines,
Ornamental Trees, Etc,

-TJDI-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
OJ'J'JIIII

:a.ST BOKB-&BOWB' TUBS. Choice Fnalt ad
Ol'1l&lllatalTn. of Nell fINrU for theW..ternTrMo
Plllllten. �beIt:mdt and "'0..... Plat.e.
W.ter-proof. Bampl.. b:r _II, 111 _til MOIl; .. per
l00,bJ' lIZ"".
. A. B. QBIJ:� Drawer IS, :t.wreaae, ][u

Ten IIIUllon Forest T.... !!I••dUDIr.'
One lIlUllon Hedce Plante.

D. VY'. COZAD�
BOl[ .a, LA. CrGNE, LINN CO., IL&lfSA8.

TREES X VINES X AND Douglas County NurserYI
, lICBtablbb.d In tb. oountl' in 1888. Fer til.

SH'RUBBERY comlD, f.1I .Dd Iprlq. we pre.ent • full Jlne of nur-
Ie., ltook for the marll:et. We oave • I.rl. lurplDl

I of I, :Und .:rear .pple treel; 215,000 1-:rear Ceneol'd
Ira1" ,-Inea-No. 1; '.000 of o�her nrletlel,_JI:r tlae
110 or leII-.I1'lra, Drucal., Amber. C.tawba, "ordeal

T'o"U T A 'M'A.R NURS'DI"D�S NI...... I1'ea, plepl....t b:r the 1.000; 711O.00t NO.1� • �
hed,. plutll. BverytllliDI at h.rd·tlme prlceal II...�

HaTe the largest and best ..looted lin. ., u'lour lilt and let UI IIhe YOD rate•. Writ.. for p�
Nunery stock ever olrerod for eale in the loll nrlet:r lilt. W.II. PLAItKET a eox,
West, and wewlll.ell thlB Btook

.

Lawr.nc., KIUlIU.
80 Low that tbe Poored May Ha'l'e a Good

Orohard or B.rry Patcb.
We have 800,000 Apple trees, 26.000 Peaoll

treeB.IIIi.OUOPear andCherr,. treel.l�l000Grape

vt�nel and all
other stock in proporuOD.

Apple root-graft8 made to order.
rest tree leed8 a speolalty.

In wrltlnll' for prloes Irlve qua_tit)' wanted,
Addres8 C. H. FINK, Lamar.. 110.
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ATTENTION FARMERS I
Aad all who are Interested In reforlll.

The Home Nursery CO.
AND

FRUIT GROWERS' EXCHANGE.
Incorpor.ted under the laW8 of the State of llllnoli.

-C.pltal '25,Il00,-
NORMAL, - - ILLINOIS.

T.lI:el tile lead In olrerlnlr to the lIeneral public •

IYltem of memberlhlp b:r which the member I. en
Iitled to purch..e nllntry ItoCl[ at wllole••te, dIrect
from the IITower, delivered lubject to exalllln."on
..d .pprov.1 before pAyment II made. Thl. IYltem
II hl1:r lndorl�d by tbe StBte GrBnlre of IIIlnol., and
m.n:r prominent cltlzenl of tbll and otber IItat•••
Enr:r member receive•• certillcate. for • nomlRal
sum, entltllnl him to the benel1t8 or the Bxch.llle
.nd • copy of the HOm(J Jour"al f�r two ye.rl. AI..

:Dccoem:�rlt:lf:J�e���r���e�!a��18�'ii:u��W:V;
Ma_.er.Normal. '11•• orJ.M.HOLFEK'l'Y.
lIa_IrerW••tern Dept., KIUlIJ.. Cltl',Ku.

AN EASY WAY TO MAKE MONETt

AGENTS Oil make trom .100 to .1150 a
....eelr. ..reprel8ntIB•.The CODlume...• 8np

pI,. AI.oclatlon. No C.pltall No 8.mpleel Ne'
TrOubl., Write for partlcula.. to Tbe Conlumen.
SUPJll:r Aalcel.tlou, 1656157 Broadwa:r, New York.
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Universal Cyclopedial
Snbsorlptlon Prloe, ."8.

A. J. JOHNSON a Co ..
MenWanted.] 11GreatJoneeBt.•N.wYork.
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ENGBAVlNG for Stockmen. Man1!faotnren .Ild all who require entll. A line line of Blectroa of Honea,
C.ttle. 8heep, HOK8 .nd Ponltr:r for 1.18. lIeDd ltamp forMIIIpl...
We have the belt and "betloe.t" Send for prill".
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Obt.laed In the United Statel, C.n.4., .nd &11 forellll coutrlea. OIIIcl.1 Gazette of the P.tent OIIIee re
ceived weell:ly and all Patent Law. on hand ud free for coa.ultatlon to cllentll. The l&rIelt and belt ......
leCled Patent ilbrary welt of Wublnrton. D. C., embrr.olnl. complete lilt of all p.tentll Illued from ,lie
orlranlz.tlon Of the office, 1790. to the prelelt time.
R41Jeoted Caee!! Aopealel Re-luuel. Ca'l'eatl. AI.lpments, Forfeited Casel. D.IIII'II

Patenta. Trade MarD, Labell, CopJ'l'ICbtl, Interrenoee and IntrlDlremeDta
.ttended to wl'h Iklll and IIdellt:r. b:r JAIlES G. YOUNG,

ATTO..:aY AT LAW, NOTUY PUlILl� SOLIOlTOll OJ' PATa:llTI••nd UNIT.,D STAT." CLAI. Ae.,:RT,
Olllee, HOQm162, til ..ad" H.n BnUdlnlr, ttb and Walnut 8treetl,

Telephone 18.9. Kansas Oity, Mo.

IT OAN BE DONE!
Butter and Cheese Factori.es



FAIR NOTES-S.T, LOUIS, of his'get, also special j}rizcs amounting
to t50. at the New Era Exposition at St.

The twenty-ninth annual fair of the. St. Joseph he won second on aged bull, first
Louis Agricultural and Mechanical Asso- on yearling bull, first on bull �alf, lirst on

clatlon was held last week at St. Louis yearling heifer, second on heifer calf, sec-
ond on association young herd prize, and

and It was the most successful of any yet (special) a Studebaker wagon which was
held since the organization of the associ 110- awarded to the best herd of any beef
tlon. Every department was replete to breed; and at the great St. Louis fall'lwon second on yearling bull, lirst on bul
overflowing, and the attendance on 'I'hurs- calf, second on yearling heifer, first 011

day was over 130,000 vlsttors. It would helfe'r calf and first on young herd. This
I t lte thl Ilk 'Is a remarkable show record for anyrequ re pages 0 wr any ng e a

breeder to make to show at this list Of the
description of the many attractions, and leading fairs where competttlon Is of the
our readers wlll understand that our IIm- strongest, where a premuun of any kind
Ited space forbids anything but a brief must represent great merit; but the fact
summary. of this show herd bavlng been bred by
The display of farm products was one of himself makes these honors more satisfac

the grandest ever collected for exhibition tory. Mr. Cowan Is a young man who
In the United States. The live stock de- thoroughly understands his buslnoss and
partments we.re represented by the best Is very much pleased with the recognl
known to the American and European tlon his herd has received this season.
breeds. The horse show was indeed ex- 'nils herd Is headed by the imported
cellent. In the cattle .departmeut, were Cruickshank bull, Scottish Lord, who has
representatives from Kentucky, MisSOUl'I, proven himself an extraordinary sire, as
Iowa, Kansas. Nebraska, Illinois, Indl- a visit to this establishment will show,
ana, Ohio Michigan, Wisconsin and Ar- The location of New Point is tW!-lIIty-eightkansas. in the swine department there. miles north of St. Joseph I

and IS reached
were thirty exhibitors and about 800 head, by the K. C., St. J. & C. 11. ratlroad, at
comprlslng six of the leading breeds that. Forest City, where a daily hack goes to
are being bred In this country. The ex- New point. Any of our readers desiring
hlbit of sheep was one of more than ordin-. ttrst-cluss Short-horns will du well -to
ary merit, and some of the most valuable visit this establlshrnent.
and highly, prized from nine States were,

.

J'
I tl t I. HESOLUTIONS OF THE CATTU'; ·.X-

. shown. "he pou try was ie mos ex eu-:
lIIlIJTOHS.

sive of any poultry exhibit shown In the Dlll':ing the St. Louis fail' the exhibitors'history of the association, and. it con- -

.talned Individuals from the best breeds in of cattle memorialized the management. of
nine states.

.

the St. Louis Fall' Assoclatiun with tho
The display of ugrlcnltural Implements

and farm machinery covered nearly forty following resolutions:
'acres 01 groun<h and this "display 'wall a Resolived, That we, tho exhibitors of
fair of Itself. The many tasteful butld- cattle, respectfully request a change In'
Ings erected by different manufacturing your rule which requires three herds to'
companies In which to show their latest enter and show before they will pay the

. Improved machinery excited the wonder premium awarded, as it tends to keep ox

.and admiration of thousands of visitors, hibitors away for rear that they will not
while the hundreds of assistants were have the required competition, and works
kept busy the entire week explaining the a hardship on those that do attend;
Improvements of the past year and showing Resolived, That we request your board
their merits. Among the numerous ex- of management to do away with picked
hlbits none attracted more attention than up committees and hire the services of ex
that of the pert judges in the different classes, as

awards made by picked up committees at
these fait'S shows how badly the services
of expert judges of recognized ability are

needed;
Resolved, That we request your board

to provide cattle barns easy of access tu
the public Instead of the sheds hid behind
the machiner¥. (lxhlblt;Resoliveit, l'hat 'I'(l also request the
management to provide a suitable placo
to S.hOW cattle while making awards, in
stoad of the telllporary ring by the ruad
side'
R�olived, Further, that lYe reqnest yonI'

board to provide sweepstakes I'ings by agl)�
in the beef cattle classes same as the Illi
nos StatA Board of Agriculture.
One of the novelties in the way of new

inventions called the Brood Sow's Inlyillg
Pen, owned by Randleman & Son, the ex

hibitors, Carlisle, Iowa. It is a device
Willch makes it easy to saVf\ the pigs fl'OIll
being ovel'1aln 01' killed. Every hog miser
will be well repaid by writing tho exhib
Itors for partlcnlars.

L. K. Haseltine, Dorchester, Mo., re-'
news his breeder's card of Red Polled
cattle for another year, and states that he
has mOI'e sales through the KANSAS
FAU!UCR than any other paper.
James Mains, of Oskaloosa, has about

150 late summer and early faU Pol:1nd
China pigs that his customers will re
ceive special rates. They are line thrifty
pigs, sired by his best stock boars.
E. D. King, Burlington, Kas., reports

the sale of four Merino yearling rams to
A. J. Harter, St. John, Kas., for 8210.
This makes fifteen sales since the State
Fair at good prices. Verily the sheep In
dustry progresses.
Sam Jewett & Son, Lawrence, KiloS., are

having a large sale of Merinos, having
sold eighty rams to go to Trinidad, Colo.,
and eighty rams to go Wagon ":Mound,:
New Mexico, and eighty-six head to go to'
the Pan Handle, Texas, ranging III price
from �n8 to $20.
Thos. J. Higgins Council Grove, KiloS.,:

has made a valuable addition to his Here
ford herd of thirty-Six headh including a
number of prize winners at t e Minnesota
State Fair. Mr. H. reports a grand lot of,
calves from Stone Mason 2!J,071, also has
good sales for stock.

'1.'. F. Colby, of Topeka, reports the sale
of the Imported Clydesdale stallion Gen-'
eral Garlield (633), to the Osawkie Horse
company, conSisting of Messrs. Silas
Steffy John Puterbaugh, S. H. Brown,·
Jesse kane and others. Price, $3,000. Mr.

Fair Notell. Colby Informs us that he has sold over

M B 0 C f N P' t M '10
...000 worth of line horses the past ycarr. . . owan, 0 ew Olll, 0., In Jefferson county alone. A good show-

with his exhibit of young Short-horn cat- ing..
.

tie, closed the fair season here, having A very Important public sale of forty
ehowll at the leading fairs in the. order head of A. J. C. C.•J, r"ley's wiil be held at,
named: Des Moines, Lincoln, Topeka, ,the State FalrgrollIH.l�. Indianapol!s, Ind;;St. Joseph and St. Louis and won the fol- on Wednesday, OctOUl\,' ,II.I! h. hI tho�(.
lowing premiums: At Des Moines third well-known breed�rs T. 1:'. 11a' glIo)' alld
on 3-year-old bull lirst 011 bull cair first Peter Raab. Theu' catalo�lIe, lI'iJll:h "
on yearling heifer and heifer calf, lirst on now out, sbows a de,slrable ClaSS of �tl!cl<,
herd of Jive calves lirst on cow and two and breeders who Wish to make addltlOlls
calves under tlVO years first on bull and to their herd should send at once for c�ta
three of his get; at Lincoln,' first and logu!ls, and address Peter Raab,· IndIan-
sweepstake on 3-year-old bull, first on apohs, Ind.

.

yearling bull second 011 bull calf, second Highland herd of Polallll-CllInas olYned
on reeal'ling ilOifer, first and second on bZ Mesrs. Deitrich &; Gentry, of Ott.awa, nXPL ..... 'It •• , Septemher SO', 18�9,-']Jrnu<lon Ohemic"l 08" Fo"t So· It, Jlas,-Dear SI"8: About t.he

mhldlo of Aug"st we "ad elgn,y-dye b"ad ,.f It_gs feedIng at our t"utory, wh '" tbey b"gan to got slcIC alldhei er calf. and lirst on bull and his get; I as., has had a very succcssful ye.ar Inas- dlo With ho� cbolera. We trled·sovero! relll"�les. 'JIlt nothIng dId them .my guod, and they conffuued to
at Topeka, won second 011 3-year-old bull, much as they have had a splendid tmdll .'CK'n Mnrl dIe 'III we b�g.n usIng yonr Spect, c.' After thcy b"d taken" fow lluseS Of y ur medIcIne n<>
fil'St on yearling bull lil'st on bull ealf, and stock has done exoeeplngly wei L' more of I.hem got sIck, The hog. ore now In good rOUIII IOU nud doln" well We believe your SpecifiC I. t1.

first and second on heifer calf, Il·l·�t Oil l'ecellt addltion� to his honls, slIch a.s a very yalualjle pr.•p.r"tlon, and �"a' hugs will nUYer bave chol"ra If the medicIne Is used accordIng to '10ur',." q

V dlrecllulls. Y .ur. truly, I:tIJ:PLld( CREAMERY cu.yonng heifer and second on bull and -three fiue pall' of pigs, sired by the Hoted IctOI' En, PB..... , PresIdent; �, A, CUNNINUHAJIf. Secretary.

WHITMAN AGUICULTURAL COMPANY

of St. Louis. '1.'helr exhibit of hay presses1
consisting of full circle, half ci rclo ana
steam power presses recleved the only
award and honorable mention by the fall'
association. During this year they re
ceived first prize In France and Italy, and
last year (1888) lirst prize at Tnrin, Italy,
Centennial exposition Ohio, for horse press

. and for steam power Jlress; also gold
medal at Lisbon, Portugal. They manu
facture a broadcast wagon seeder that
they guarantee to sow 50 per cent. widel'
than any seeder yet on the market.
Among the hundreds of useful machines

exhibited on tbe gl'Onnds none attracted
more attention than did the

VIBRATOR SHUCK CORN SHELLER.

manufactured by Kingsland & Douglass,
of St. Louis. It Is the king of corn shell
ers, because it sheila equally well with the
husk on as off, and separates the husks
from the cobs and leaves the shclled corn
clean and ready for the sack, th'e bin or
the market. Every farmer knows the
dreaded task of shucking cOl'lll bllt by the
use of this shuck sheller at east 5Q. per
cent. of labor is saved in gatherin'g and
saving a COl'll crop. Two men oan by the
use of this sheller foul' months in the year,
make more clear money, and eaSier, too,
than with a threshing lIlachine. There
ought to be one or more of these shellers
In every county In thf;l State of Kansas.
There are five sizes made and cost only
about one-third as much as a threshing
machine, and when one owns an engine or
horse power, a good income can be secured
and tlie labor of the corn-grower lessened
by the use of this very useful and labor
saving machine.
Among the score or more of hay presses

exhibited
THE LIGHTNING HAY PUESS,

manufacsured by the Kansas City Hay
Press company, always had a crowd of
farmers around It, more especially so
when at work. On a staff set up on the
capstan of the power were cross bars deco
ated with blue ribbons, denoting the first
premiums taken this year. Among others
were those taken at Omaha, Lincoln, To
peka, Des Moines, Spring River Valley,
and first with Kingman & Co., of St.
LouiS, for beRt display of machinery.
This press has taken first at every fair
WhEre premiums have been offered. The
Lightning has a ten-inch largp,r opening
than any other press made thereby has
greatest capacity. Itmade the best record
on trial test at Kansas State Fair. It be
Ing made of steele chiefly, It is less liable
to get out of order, and, theretore, more
dnrable than' machines built principally
of wood. " PUOVISO. "

(2994), sow sired by Gov. Cleveland (480),
also the fine 3-year-old boar Black U. S.,
No. 10,775 O. R. bred by John T. Duffield,
of Sornervllle, Obio, also SOlDO very line
breeds of their own breeding maim them
tool that, thny are well eqnipped for 1I0xt
season.

On Ji'riduy November Hi) 18BIl, the Leon
ard Bros., M't. Leonard, ]\10., will sell at
auction Sixty head of A II�IIS and Galloway
cattle at the Checkered ba I'll , Lincoln,
Neb. This will be oue of the most Im
portant sales of the season of this justly
celebrated b�ef breed cuttlo. They come

direct from the blue grass farms of the
Leonard Bros" in Salluc county, Missouri,
who assure us thu.t this lot is the best ever
offered by them at public unction. It may
not generally be known that the Leonarda
have done more to introduce these two
breeds of Scotch cu.tt.lu In Amerlca than
anyone else in tlIis country, and that dur
ing 1Il83-4-5 they illlllol:ted. trom Scotland
about 1,500 head. While It IS worth more

to bny stock from snch gcntlemen it will
cost no more to do so, besides the cattle
uro brought 11I'('(l and will poslt.lvcly be
sold and ()vl\('yt.hin� wn.rru.u tod as' repro
snnted. See a.dvertisClllont in this issue.
Wrlto for catalogue and invite your neigh
bor to COIlIO to the sale with you.

T. Outhler &; Son, Mm-yvll.e. Nodaway
Co., .1\:[0., place their advertisement of
drnf'taud coach horses 011 another page of
this paper ami wish to become acquainted
with Kuusas rarmers and stock breeders.
For the past Iour ye�Lrs this ontcrprlslng
tirm have done 11llSIIlOSS at. Blanuhard,
Page Cor, Iowa.. In order to Iucf ll tate
shipping' and make their place eusler of
access they concluded to make a change
and after some Iuvcsttgn.tlon settled upon
the beautiful city of Muryville, county
seat of Nodaway county, one of the most
thrifty countlos of the State of Missouri.
Last Muy, 1:;0 feet from Wabash passenger
depot. they commenced the coustruction
of a splendid sale barn, 44 feet wide and
180 feet long, 'I'hts barn is the best ar
ranged, best, Iightcd and ventilated of any
bam ill America. Mr. A. D. Outhler, the
junior member of this tirrn spent most of
the slimmer in Franco and England select
ing their horses. They have learned by
experience that it is the broad blocky
horses, on short, stout logs, that sell
quicker and at the hest prices. They also
learned from their last year's experience
that Black FI'lJlll'h llral't and I'orcherou
homes would .. 81'11 lil(e hot eakes," and
that Shires, free from a shaggy gl'Owt.h of
hail' abou t t.ho pa,tol'n�, \\'a� 1l10�L desired.
'L'llOroi'oro, i I' lilli' r<'aliors wish to soe a eol
lectioll o[ bl'oad, bloeky dmft hOI'SOS,
sl',andillg on short" St.Ollt log�, PlLStOI'llS free
from hai 1'. 01' if tht,), eare tu louk fur Black
Percheron 01' NOl'ma.n h01'�es, we can I'e
comIllAI".1 LitfJlIl Lu tltb !'il'lil. Silild. fol'
t,lH'i I' i IllIst.raJ,f'd cata.logllo. gi "ing l!xtended
pr'r1igr<'''� anc! [1111 pal'tielrhtr5.

---_._......-.----
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Gossip About Stock,

OCTOBER HI,

LOST 2PO
THOUSAND SOWS
in the United StBtes the paRt

BeasoD in farrowing. Ninety per cent. might have
been ...ved with one-half theIr.i!!":..bf tbe u"" of our

PRIZE FORCI:. ...8to;������:y
the,.woold not be withoot them if the,. 008t ten' times BS

mooh. CIYEN to e.ery sub.oriber to the AMERI<lAN

ro'?:'���:8t: :;&��J���::r:l�nt\��b�s�g��\�e�r��!f�f
treat. of feeding, breedinK. dl8t!J8s8e, mnrketlDIi(. hog
hoUl8tl. etc., eto. Price. 60 cente a year. Price of Forcepsl
IL For. I .25 we "m.end the paper TWO yeB1'8 ana
theForceps a. 8 premium bymail preJJBid.- ¥ention thi,j
paper whOtle editor we refer to. AddreBB, wlth amouna

American Swineherd, Alexandria, So. Dakolll.

, ,-
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General Ag�WANTED ===ON OUR===

�AI'iD. mel'iAlll,.lY & co.

New Family Atlas � World
INDEXED_ 299 PAGES.

Size of Page, 11114. Retail Price, $�.50
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS j���a��'1,u���

WRITE AT ONCE FOR .TERMS. ADDRESS

The Continental Publishing Co.
154 MONROE ST" CHICAGO.

SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FEICE

Best Fences and Gates for all
pueposcs, Free Catalogue giying
full particulars and' prices;
Ask Hardware .Deaters, or ad

dress, menttontng tllis paper,

SEDGWICK BROS. Richmond, Ind.

THE FaYorlte Pre••rlrtlon.

0'1
Otn:l

tho Brl«hte.t Medl••1 Mind. -DIIn the world, as uRod by them in....... '-i.........

tho HOIpll&l. of London. PariI. POB. Ol'flJ
BerUn and Vienna. DISIIA"II. .

1'1'0. l-c:ure. Oatarrh, HayFever• .RosD
Oold. Oata.rrhal DeafnesB. ,

.0. ::a-OOugh., OoIds, Broncbltls, Astb.
ma,Oonsumptlon. A l'eerlessRemody.1'1'0. 8-Bheumatlnn, Gout.

1'1'0. 4-:Llvel' &I��e�,:pYBpep!lIa." '1.
digestion, OonStipa.tion, BnghtsDIse,. 3-

1'1'0. IS-Pevel' and .Ape,Dumb Agbe,MaJarla, Neura.lgia.
1'1'0. O-Pema1e '\lIreakD..., .lrreggJarl.

.
ties,Whites. AGolden Remedy, .

1'1'0. 'I-A Perfect Tontc. WhIch gives
I Hualth. Form and Fullness, Olee.rCom- .

plenon, Good Blood and lots of it.
1'1'0, 8-1'I'ervouaDebWty LossofPower
Impotence,an incompara'ble remedy.
RELIABLE I'

E.erl. bOltle guaranteed to cure
. :: :r.: aJ dlo�'::Vf���f�A.'Y�AGENTS DetiOrlP�lrcnlara .ent fre. on
WAlirED. �W'1J���t, T������ItIlilD¥

H. GtVWN BAa.y, FOUNT P. BAGBY, FORJUIT BAOBY.

I
BBN M. n ..6BY, TBOS�BY, L1t:WI8 W, BA.6BY.

HAGEY BROTHERS,

BROOMCORN
Commission Merchants.

220 North Oommerclal "treat;

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Bragdon's Specific
FOR THE

PREVENTION andCURE
OF HOG CHOLERA.

GUARANTEED_

It. I. no looger a debatable qnestlon' a. 10
w�ether HUG CRULE«A can lJe p"ev,mell
and C1trtd,

J t ha. be.n proven over And over .galo Ih,.t
'1!R�GDON'1:I IlI'ECIFJ(! 10r tb� p"e"om'ion
a·,d cu'e of t,he 810Ine Plague or 1I0V Oltol.,·"
",11 cu"e .ndp1'eveltt thiB here'oIore UJJcon
querlJtlle Slid tJevk8tat1nl( dlrW8se. when U· cd
In fitrlct Bf'C"Td ll"fl with IJur rl rectloD8 '

lJrHea tCBliru nt-liP w ft. ell .hy hl)nnT
Roble And tntellh;ti.lt ,�,u wdell \It'1 1 Hoppes ..
la thIs paper trom lIme to tlwe, .

THE BRAGDON CHrMICAL .CO I
FORT SOOTT, KANSAS.(TRADE, MARK.)
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One that will lay a gnlden egg for you every
day? rend your name and address \Vltt! two
2-cent stamps, to the

APFEL CHEMICAL' CO.,
n� WE8T SU:TB AnNUlI, TOPBKA. K.'NIlA8. Manufacturers of pllr" I"ood Protiudll, 1117

& 111111li. Kinzie St., Ubh:aj,fo lll. .

THE STRAY LIST.
FOR WEEK ENDING OOTOBER 2,1889.
V,8venwortb C6unty-J. W. Niehaus, clerk.
HOK8E-Taken up by C. P. Clark, of Lanslag, Au·

�u t 25 1889 one bay uorse, a yean old, coUIlr marll:l;
vu.ued at �lOO.

Huuuiton county-Thns. H, Ford, clerk
MARE"':'Taken up I)y J 1\'. G 'or,e, In Lamont tp.,

Allgu., 26, 1889. OL� duu lim. e, 14 handl hlBh, wilite
bee, three whlto f�et, cuLar marin; villued at 1',0.

FOR Win ENDING OOTOBER 9 1889
Labette county-W. J. Mllllkln, elerlr ,

FILLY-Taken up by J. W. Goodwin, In Elm Grove
tp., Septomuer 16. lli89, one I,ay lilly, 1I� banda hl.;h,
white feet 011 rltrht .Ido, pcar on left _huulder abuur
In ahape or L; valued at '8�.

Dickinson county-M, H. Bert, elerk,
HORSE-Tailen up by H. K. Clark, In Lincoln tp.

P.o So1401mon City, A.ugu:lt 16, t8�9. one :.•, r 1,\llIf,
about 8 yoan elI, 14 ."n,lo bl,b, three whiLe feet,
will e st�r In face; v.lll.d at ,15.

FOR WEEK ENDING OOTOBER 16, lSB!?
.Johnson county=W. M. Adams, clcrk.
2 HUHSES-Takon up by Charle. K. DUDcan. In

��:::::�..�iiJr�!!: ��eJ�:.Rlt�'y=:�:�?:t?�� �a�,�:Dh�:"o
wofgkt 1,000 pound. onch, both bav•• ta .. In fore'
head, one Ilal whl'e hind feet, the other one will,"
hllrd'foot; valued at '20 ..
liORS!I:-'fllken up by OJy_ Blre, In Shawn-e tp .

P. (). Merriam. Bept.mber �'O. 1689, CRe b ..y horse, 10
yellr. old, star. In foreh.Rd. wel«ht about 1.000 poRnd.,
no,mark's or brands ; valued at us.

Chcro]woconuty-J.C. Atkinson, clerk.
UORSE-Taken up by F. M. Wade, In Boo. t p.,

P,O.·Colum no I)clober 2. ISa9, oa� bay hOrie, about
In 'reara old. 5 feet 6 Inchel hl;lh. hal conar ml\rk.,
tllree s)loeo on lefl. bind f"ot white. a IIttle wblte n

right heel, fraetnred rib on rltrllt Ilde; valued at '25.

Clay county-W. P. Anthony, clerk.
PONY"-1'alten np by ,1. B. McGRtIln I.· Blntn� tp ,

September 25,1889, OM hny pony more, 12 "',,,. 0 d,
brailded C . .IiI. en lett sb.ul<1or; valuod ot IlO.

Anderson eounty-S. Durall, clerk.
COLT-Token u� by "F. M. SbD"ba, In Reeder tp,

(),=.tobe1'11. 1889 OT'e hl"OTn horee co}t., • m'lntbs old,
.mall 'wllite apot en rlgltt hInd fout; valued at US.

.

Butler county-To O. Castle, clerk.
HORSll-Taken up b, .JOIl(l (;R),01 ..n, U"oglaos tp,

P. 0, Dougl".. , Seplemner I, lR89. (,ne light ,orrol
hor80.4 YUR.. old. white .spot In furebead, tllreewbl: e
fe�;. TUI.tied at U2.. '

RENny w. HOBY, M. D��
C. F. )lEl'(NLN�EH, M. D.,

Surgeon.s.

/TOPEKA
I�vestment & Loan_CO.
t

'. TOPlIlKA: KANSAS.
FARM LOANS A SPECIALTYJ..;.. .

LQw rates of Intereat. KOBeT paid wlaeD
P8Pe,ra art! accepted. Write fo.. term••

DRS, :IULVill, IUBI & IULVm.
..

0... TBB

TOPEKA

MI!icll -= !ufCiC&l
INB'l'I'l'11TE

Make a .peclalty of aU Chronic and Surgical DII
easel. We bave pr,,&tlced me·Uelne alld _urtrery bere
for llfl:een y�&ra .. and durlntr th"t time have treated
succeHsrully lluudred. of cbronlc ealeo "blch had
resl_ted tbo aklll ..t local pllYllclanl.
WE CURE.4.LL FORMS 0.1' CHRONIC

DISEASES,
Uemovll'tumors, cure caDee.. wltbout the knife, cure'
pile. without knife or IIgatura. ALL DISEASES

����:o�e1�::'ee���e��I�:dl�"���=f��� �'c:a:�:;
���t�lift l::� �ta� :��rCI����!�t% :�lr:�s. dl��';::
spondence free and coalldenttal.

K::�� :ro.���n'k���� �:a��� 8ftl�:l,:k:�0��r�Ji
Topeka' American Bank, North Topeka. .

Send. tor printed list of queatlonl.
� 'DBS. MlJLVANE, MUNK. '" MULVANK,.

110 W. 6th St., Topeka, ltal.
I !

'l'�' G1I:O, W; CitAln Pum.I811·
m;a ·CO., Topeka., Ka.s., publish
arid· ·sell the KaB..Ba.8 Statutes,
KapBa8. and Iowa Supreme
Co,nrt,' Reports, Spalding's
treatise, Taylor's Pleading
and Practice, Scott's Probate
G¢de1 .

Kan.sas· Road LaWI!,

To'WJiShip Law8, Lien Laws,
&0., and a very large stock of
BlankB, for CoUrt and other
p��, "inolp.ding Stock
Lien� B:ta.nk8; Conveyancing
.• i" I' .

B1iD)ks,lLOaIi Blanks, &6., &C.
Irq! bn�%i:>rintiIlg, book print
irig� i'hiIiding', a.ud reoorns for
Connty; 'l'oWTlRhip, Cit.y and
School District8, tbj" ifil t.he
oldest,a.nd mOflt reliablfl holli'o(l
hd;tr6 �ta1:.tl

'Afj'-
.,,'

'�N'TS' CANVASBERS, ETa..

.. "

• Our Inducements 10 Agdll18 to
. taKe ONer. for Copylog and

Er,'1Rrginll' Photos. are uupqllaleu. Sen� for
llat_\lolJ)l" .v�. e. '1)'.1. 8SNNBl'1'&Co ..Aub..n,N.Y.

LINE. fENTERPRisfAMEAATC6tiOPPER.
, � � � , ,
UNEXCA'LI,ED

FOB
CHOPPLlfG

·WHY
PAY RETAIL,PRIOES

WHBNYOUCAN

BUY ·AT WfHOLESALE
WllATBVER YOU

EAT,WEAR OR USE.
WE HAVE NO 'AGENTS.

'Write tor full Catal0l118 Bent J'RD,

i�'VANS"SN;IDER·BUEL CO.
(INClOBPO&A.TBD) ,

SUCC.SSOR TO HUNTER. EVANS" 00.
OAPITAL STOOK, �oo.ooo.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARBS, IIWo��It.2.T1.t\JI!'•.'U��Uft�o
. . KANSAS CITY. MO. �"�,,€;=�Ident l: &lie �
Each Office in charge of a I UIIOI STICK YARDS, I Correapondenoe a/"",. ,.member of the company.

_

CHICAGO. ILL. prempt attention.

'I)mECTORII{�t:J'ti'1:\�r. J(LPT.?w".II€t��.IIIATIO.AL ST8CI YARDS.
.

II'.W.JrLATO,JL lXlIT
•.PRYOa.: ST. OLAIR 00•• ILL.

LIVE STOCK 2.�I'c!'�il.�1.
The KansasOityStockYards.

A re loy "or' It. most (\ommodioul ""d belt appolllted III theMluouri Valley, with ample o&paeltyforfeedI"I!� "d�blug ..nd Bhlwlnl!: C..ttle, Hop, Sheep;'lIonel ""d Mulel. They are pi""ked thronahout, DO lard8
t : e uei.ter watered. aud I. none Is there a better ayltelll of draln&le. Thefacttbatblgherpr1ceaarereall."here than In t.be Ea,t Is due to the locatloll at theee yarde of ellh.t packing boulel, with"" anrerate dell,.capacity of 8.800 cattle and 27.200 bop, and the replar attendance of _harp, competitive buyers for the PM_Ing IIOU8es of Omaba,-CblcAgo. St. Loul.. Indla.apoll.. Claclnnatl, New Yorll: and BOlton.

All the stxteen rosds running Into ][anaaa City llav. direct eonaecuoa wltb tbe yarda, atrord1llr the bed
accommodation for atoek coming f'o" the PoTeat trrazloll1'OUlldl of all theWeltorn Statel ""d Terrtterl...and also for .tock de.tlned for Xaal,ern marketa.

Tbe business of .the yard. I. done IYltematlcaIly and with .the UtmOlt prom,tDeH,1O there II De cluhlnlr,and ltookmen have found IlRre. and wUJ.conttnue to and, tbat they get all tllef1i ltocII: II worth with tile 1_
po.'thl� delay.

Kan�as City Stock Yard,$ Co. Horse and Mule Market.
FRANK E. SHORT. I FRANK E. SHORT a oo., lIIanal:en. I OAPT. W, 8 .. TOU6II.

Thl. compaay has eot"bll.hed In connectton with the yards an exteDslve ROrsM alld Mule Market laI�OIl the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARD8 COMPANY HORSE AND MULE MARUT. Have alwayl on huda larg� .tock of all grndee of Horaes alld Mules, wblch are bought and lold on commlilion or In carload loh.
In c('unecI·lon with tile Sales Market are large feed Itables and pens,where "II eteck ..III receive the b...of care. Special at.tenU·,o gtven to recelvlntr &lid forwarding. The facilities for baudUotr thllklnd of ltoek

are unsurpa.oed ..t·any 8t.a',le III tbt. country. Oonalgnmeata are lollclted with Ue p"r""tee that promptoettlements wtII he made whell at,)Ck Ie oold.
�. F. MORSE, B. E. RICHARDSON,

Geno....1 M""IW,'r. Treaaurer and Secretary•

...

H. R. EACLE &. oo.,
Farmers' Wholesale Suppl, HOUII,

8S WASASH AVE., CHICACO.

$60 S 1\ LARY. .40 EXPENSES IN
Atlvlluce allowed eacu momb. Steady
emptojment al. home or travallui. No

,oll"cltlDI{. DII I·'. oel.lv,'rlng .nd molflng couectton»
No PO,t",) c"r.IR. A(ldl'.�8 ',,,{rlh st:'unp,

'

fI ·YIl:': &. "'"., Plq''', Ollio.

Do YouWanta Goose?

Duo g�&��D� z c:Q
E-t

�;:a '�CZl'
� P-4 � •

R I RRON RA nG ES I N, K. (Jorner 01
8th &0 Kall. .....Y.

THE PIONEER

The Sbort and Popuhir J;lne between

ST� JOSEPH, MO.,
And poInt. In

Kansas, Nebraska,
Color..do, WyomIng,

Utah, Mont..!)a,
Nevada. Idaho,

CaIlfnrnla, Oregon,
WaHhlngton Territory.

D.lly Excursions to Colorudo, 'Utah, C.lIfornla and
Oregen. .

Two througll Expres. 'l'raln. each way Dally.
Pollman Palace and Pullman Tourl.t Sleeping CarB

tbrough to Callfornl" aud Oregon Point.. .

K. MoNEILL, W P. HOllIN80N, JR.,
Gen'l Mana�er. Geo'l Pu.s & Ticket Alle"t

St. Joseph, Mo.

PUBLIO SALE
-OF-

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
On October 24. 1889, the d.y following the

A•• lgDee'••"'e ot the HltrltlobothRni bj.rseo, GEO.
W. HAltROP, of )t["nhattan, Kas.. will lell
at HarrIngton'. Llvl1ry 1)""le. In ho city of III"nlJat·
tan. Rt 10 o. m. �1J.rp, hIs entire berd of rpglotered
Horsteln I'rl081an ca tl<l, .010 o,od ot fonr (4) bull.
IIt.tor Icrvlee. ten (10) eo",., tcur (4) hEifers. on< (I)
bull a.d one (I) cow c"lt. The cow. nr. alf brod snd
beltev\ d to be sa.te In calf. The 1ounr!a�fnn of thh�
hOld was ,elfcted fr< m the best berds In the l;nl,ed
Stat.cl, I egtlTdlel.8 of cost., It, l�om')tneR clOt e up tho
blood of lilly nro yn IA9, !lln·Vnl.·WI"k e 3 •• a,,)·
landerW, Dowager 7, Vr,luh in 9. By the ilam;'& hare

glr'en It wIll he seel.! thi,t, hi. �erd 1"1",, 10 the hl,)o.
of ..Etrl. 69. whose rceOf(1 for mllk.and I,ntt;'r t. t.he
hlrM'8Hf. of tiny co'. '0 II�toTY. '! hlij 'Ifords 8. rnre

Ol)�'lftnnl'y to buy tbo,hebt 01�'1 of gelleral purpooe
PRt·t � In tho world IO-�'y. C"t .. lo�uc. ready. D.n't
for�e' tbls oale

.... 1n .. ,Itlnll Lv advertisers, l'I�..ea l�entlol thl
K .un." FAJlXlIl'.

B. P. CHILD,
Superlntend_t.

WESTERN FOUNDRY AND lACHINE WORKS
R L. COFRAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.

Manuf�turer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also manufac
ture and carry in stock SMALL ENGJ:N']E AND BOILERS FOR
FARM USFlJ, in five sizeA, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten hol'l5e
power. Also STEAM PUMPS. Write for pri�.

T.'OUTHIER & SON,
MaryVille, Nodaway. Co., Jtlo.,

Importen and Breeden of

ENGLISH SHIRE, BLACK FRENCHDRAFr,
PERCHERONNORMAN i BOULONNAISE,

SUFFOLK PUNCH i FRENCH COACH HORSES.

We have the largest c{)llcction of imported horses in the State, aud for solid
cowrs, good pedigrees and individual excellence, we cha.llenge comparison, Come
and see UB.

Barn at Wabash Passenger Depot. firWrite for catalogue.

UNEXCELLED
FOB

CHOPPING
Sausage Meat,
Mince Meat,
Codfish,

Hamburg Steak
for

Dyspeptics,
.Hash,

Hog's-Head
Cheese,

Chicken Salad,'
Peppers.

Chlcl<cn
Croquettes,
&c., &c.

Scrap Meat for
Poultry,

Corn for Fritters,
Tripe,

Scrapple, Suet,
Cocoanut.

Also for making
B.eef Tea for
Invalids,

Pulverizing
Crackers,

&c., &c.

Chops

one

pound

per SOLD BY AU.

minute. BARDWAREDEALEWI

If you cBunot. get this
�n;AT (;HOl'l'Ell frlllll ENTERPRISE

M'F'G CO"

IT WILL PREVENT HOG CHOLERA.

FRU IT ��::,:T"B WfI'T"'IS" �Tn�' """D F" \1·"UATo.JtforCO�I(8tove. N.w,novcl,JI"rfcct.B iQ "nl � uwa 'YU T'� ··."·M�r.��","·M/H��'NI;r.n .. Cinri,."�t1 n"i".

II tbe G,"Rt�.t Dlo.o�ery of tha Age for
Horse., Cllttle, H0lr', ..h ..· .. lJ and Poultr,..
jt I. B n'. tur.l r'lIl.dy .ad ,lHenth. of all dl_u

�f.!�t :�I��'�:�d�,I���I:;" �:���o tl.!n:O!� :�:e.:b��
animal ",·�tt:Dl, anll l' • luru prev.'t: IVI) of lil I' Cbol
�Ta .t,d Chlclteu (;hll�r". One·pound. 2�·pound aad
5-ponnd b"x<l� a 2�n ... i50cta. and .I.t O. r<JiI,eotITely.
.;)la.rufltct urtd on1y hy
WESTERN STOOK FOOD COMPANY,

BloomOeld, Iowa.

.

� ...ViTJ NTE D .""1WbN.- VERI ER a, e or 10 ..a.. l. W•

•0 "I,. lO.mp '1 a1:". por J..... eo..", •� .. &&ak QP .a"erd ID" ••4 Ibow eatda If
Elea,rll 0<*11. .A4nul Ie be lMU4 ap .,..,.
• _ber., oa trea. fIoD", u4 '.raplkMt 1. ".I,leUU••plao•• , ,.. tow..... oeUDU'J' ta .II parll of LIt. UDltecl

8 ...... Slead,.mploJID.. ', .._ ....o ..... ..,.r
• "penile. u.&Doed i .. IaltJac ",aim. IMil work1., •
allor�.o'Ih..._ .ADDB.1I881rITIi STAIIP,

•m]lm]lN�fr°:y!ltA�"����..tIrA\�!tDe:
••••
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D.F.R.ISK,WESTON,Mo. OTTAVVA HERD.
I. L. WHIPPLE 8: SONS.

J!'AlfCY

r POLAND-CHINAS.
.

. .

One bundred pillS for
sale sired py seven extra boars. prWrlteor
visit blm. l' nwriting blm mention tbl. paper.

f
- --,_

Br ceders and Ihlppers 01
Polalld-Uhlna IIwln.,
Shod-horn cattle and

Fancy I'oultry. Please
calland exau.tuo Btock or
write f(lr wh"t yuu warlt

Olluwa vIlle' .No.:I464. [Mcnllon Kon... Farmer 1
W-Farru 8� mllellOutlleRIt or Ottawa, Kanaall.

" '

�
"

,I

.
'

I 1
..1' \ \ '1,� �I OJ ,

•

/1'

LAWNDALE HERD OF POLAlfD·CHIK1S f. S. RISK WESTON Mo.
J. D. ZILLER, Prop·r. Hiawatha. Kall. -,

,

' ,

All Ilock recorded In Breeder of fancy
Standard Poland-Clilna PO LAN u-
l'tecord One hundred UHINAS.
choice Iprlng plga ready
to ship now. from twen'

ty regl.tered, most all
qed 10WI, bred to four
IIr.t'clall boara. WrlLe

p , y .'d, Price.wlll.ult JOu.

, ,,� \,
1" .'1. ':1:

..
-.

, .

',,�

,
'

':

---� .r""�:;�,:� l! C'·-::;:!
F, ncy lot ofApril,
May and lall I'll'"
,Irod by sIx dllrer·
ent boars. Write
lor prices and call
And lee ar.oek.

. ':'� .Jt."i ._�:����t�!J. .

I_
,

,'��" il:" I' ,I, ,/'1
, pI

MAPLE GROVE HERD Arkansas Valley Herd.
WM. PLUMMER, O. J\lcl:NTYRE 8: IUtO ..

reeder and .hluer of ""'IRtead, Harvey Co •• Kanlal,
POLAND - C INA Breoders of Thorougbbred

���:':a;��I��'tt:
elt .tralnl. 25 choice
OWl bre. to three IIrst
c18l. boan tor ,he lea-

101' '. trade. YODDg ltook for ."Ie, and ellllB In .eason.
Fatui "'"M and " half mlle'.onthweltof O.lIIIre City.

WM. PLUMMER. O.a..e Cit,.. Ka••

JACKVILLE HERD OF POLAJD-CHIIAS AN DlPORTATION or 126 BBAD,
TO WlILLINOTON HlISD oonillt.a of twenty "-Ieoted b b t t'h ,,_ jmatured brood SOWS ot the beat famillel of.

"'" y • mem er eo......... Ult re-

bome-bred aud Imported stock, beaded by the
oelTei,

celebrated HOPJlI'UL JOI: '889, and bas no
auperior In size and Q.\lal1ty 11.01' In .traln of 'I'e� to Sutt Porcha.en. Bend tor Ulu.
Berksblreblood. AIBO E't1lfuoWhRock Ch1cMnl. trated oataloll'Ue. .... Stabl.1 In toWD.
Your patl'tlbil.lte Soliolted. Write.

M. B. KEAGY. B B " SoLock BOl[ 784, Wellln&"ton. KN. • INNJlT'l' 1'.

SELECTHERDOFLARGEBERKSHlRES RIX & GOODENOUGH,
TOPEKA. KANSAS,

IMPORTERS & BREEDERS OF PERCHERONS, CLYDES,
SHIRES and CLEVELAND BAYS.

Superior bore... , lonll time, low Interest. moderate prices. No ot"""
firm ill America 8ells to stock companie8 under tM 8ame p�r!ected 81J8ttm tIIot
we do, whlcb Insures to compan ISS square dealing, sucoessful breeden

, and absolute succe88.
. Our record this tall at Mls80uri State Fair, Kansas State Fair aad
1 � Atclllsoll.M.rlcultural Fair is twenty· two first prizes, fourteen second

prizes. and six sweepstakes. !l2r"lllustrated clltalor;ue free,
FarDl and tltabl8ll-Two miles east of HlghlaDd Park, TOPEKA, KAS.

W. T. DOYLE, MARYVILLE, Mo,.
BrMder of ehoteest otraln.
of POLAND - CHINA

��!:"boa�!�::vll,;C����
(S). Spartacua 1108' (A),
MarrT lle'l Be.t 2821 CS),
l(ea" 5:14 (8), a. d Golddll.t
lit 1.80 (8), .nd ollt of .ow.

SpecIal �"pre•• rate.. ;��p��tI��t-��':edb:�d��:
r..po..dencs promptlJ "lIIIwered.

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS
Deitrich 8: Gentry. Ottawa. Ka••

Such ItralD.l as
Corwlal, Give or

Take, Hooeler
Tom. Duchel8,
RiversideBeantr,
Lady Mald.I.X.L.
and others repre·
..nted. 75 P....
from 8 boars. Or
derl booked now

a�:ft'�:Vl��A8C��:!�':.�dence an.wered promptly.

, "'� .

•

_

,,:
...��,.. •

r. ;

_-_ -
• =-

-� ���-��; ..

�

:���.�---�

THE GOLDEN BELT'HERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Ohinas
Two hnndred and IIfty
choice 8prlng PICII
now readr 10 .hlp, at

.gr.!::: !������a:eeeV::';
.elactlon. from eIther
,.x. or pain, trlol, or
Iman heTdl, 1I0t akin.
Stock 8hlpped from

here over either the A •• T." II. F., Mo. Paclllll or
8t. LouIs" Ban Frau.loco R. R. J..11 breedera regis
tared In America.. I".-C'!. R, cord. PedIgree with each
lale. F.W. TRUESDELL. L,.onll. Ka••

I bave a line lot of early 'Pil'l tarrowed Jan
uary Ilnd Marcb. loan furnl.b very cbolce
pigs IIOt akin. PIli'S sired by six different
boars. Write for prices or call and see stoolL

I'
Would say that I have a lin. lot ot plga of both

oe"el. for lale, sIred hy live dllfer8nt bORrI .• Thle I.
au old herd and contaIn. all the royal blood known �
the hreed, Bnd wal selected from the dllrereDt notedbreeder. of Ohio. Ii recorded In the Ohio PolandCblna Hecord. Plgo eligible to any p, C. record. I
guarantee ode arrIval at aestinatloD (exprell omea).Can supply my uld clI.tomero with dlll'erent breed.
IDg. 80ws bred tor 8ale. Per.OlIal Inlpectlon InvIted
Notklng bu, good Itock Bent out.

.

Rome Park Stock Farmr
I

I,
T. A. HUBBARD.

Rome, Sumner Co., Kansaa.

-_ ./ �

E
Sbow yard of POL i\ND-CHINAR and LARGE

b
I'llGLISH B F.RKtlH IRES. I am breeding theest and leading stramll.
� I will offer at PUBLIC SALE sometIme In November. 150 hogs trom my Rho;" herd

m�le� and Itrood sows, on a yea,,'8 time. 'fhliw e a grand opportunity to ltook up and Itart

���i��t" hoss will pay the nOle and leave you a

Choloe Holllteln-l!'rlMlan bulla and belfers
lor .ale. We have at thaltead of our herd N.TB.B-

ltock for sale. Inspectton and correspond- ��;.;'.����:N�:.�:�':t.��:;ett�:���':.�!�n:ret:rj:
ence Invited. 3d. 1'he Natherl..nd alld Plete'Je famlllel .tand lira'

o. milk and bu.ter recordl. Cholcelt IIreedlnr, ,MORGAN HORSES Welt.,.

B k hap.
acclimated to the We.t. and lold atWe.tem prlcn. , Helldqu.ro
Bruders aho of Hamhll,tolll"l1 h ,..e. and Poll Ild- , tara for Stallloni ot hlrh hreedlnr. and On ••

er sire Ig5
Chlna&DdKnlll.hBerluhlre.Wlne. Alldrelllinbove. I "lIl1a.. Da. A. W. HINMAN. Dundee. lll.

COLLEGAEE;TFARM. E. Eennett & Son,
BPlmA, - KAB'�,

PDLAHD-CII_AS.
(,lIve or Take and other

noted 8l-ralns.
Pigs, both sexes. for sale.

Hillside Stock Farm.
w, W. WALTMIRE,

Carbondale, Ka" ••
(O,ageCo.)

Breeder of recorded

OHESTER WmTE HOGS.

Thrifty, perfeotly bealtby P_'I'S, of best fam
ilies. all eJlgl\le to reoord. None older tban
five months. Address E. M. SHELTON.

Manhattan. &anaall.

ENGLISH BEB.ESHIltES.

Of theRoyalDuches., Sallie, Hlllllde Belle Charmer
Stnmpy, Falhlon, Queen BetlY and other.iamllleB 0;
line. large, 1Ie8hy qualltl)ls, with such top breedtng ae
Brl' !Ih ChampIon, LQngfellow and Sovereign Dnke
an4 the not�d ybungshow boar PlElERLBS8 19845 at he&d
ot hord, the property of G. W. DERRY

Berryton, Shawnee Co •• ita••....WrIte for prices ana free calalogue.

WM. A. TRAVIIS & SON, North TopekaltaB., hreeders of the best Itrlllno or HOLSTEIN�
FRIESIAN CATTLE. Five registered young bull.
for ...Ie cheap on easy terms. from 1 month to 2 yearsold. and other se" when wanted.

IKAII�I KILL IT��E r11M.
G, W. GLICK, ATCHISON, KAS"

•
Breeds and lias for .,,10 Batils and

BAtel-topped

SHORT - HORNS.
Waterloo. Itlrklevlnston, Filbert,

Jane, alld other f!�f�:�bfer�::;:'I�;;'•.GWYDBa, Lad)

I
The grand Bate. hull. Imp. 8th Duke ofKll'k-

S"'hvin&,ton No. 41798 and Waterloo Duke of
annon Hlll No. 89S79 at head of herd.
Cllolc8 Joung buill tor .ale now, Corr.lpondenceand In.pectlon of herd lollclted, a8 we have Ju.t what

rOil want and at fair prlcel.

OUR SOWS AND PIGS LOOK LIKE THESE.
I will dellTer at Jour expr". omc�, all charge. prepal., one good Thorourhbred Btrk.hlre PIg.•Ire ani

dam recorded, for tlO; two for t18. To make the erose tim.. e...ter, we have put the prlcel away dOWD.
My hop are all healthy and Immen.e hreeders. W:dl.r::t�!t':bEN. ne� 1. Hartfor•• Kan....

Holstein- Friesian Cattle. Walnut Grove Stock Farm
We.atern Head&anrtorBNGLI8H •

StaWODII and ••r..
andHEREI!'OR�O.'" .

tie. ThllH animal.ba". ,

heen lelected with, III�"
greate.tcare bre1lrHlYt.
from the moatnoted It.e.
and herda, botk InBqld
and thll countl7. .AQ.... .

wllhlnr Arat-cl 1IIl-
. mal. Ihonld riTe 01111.

Terml favoraille and price. low. 11'111 Lrade fOrl,"N. '

Farm two and a half mile. norrheast ot to......
100 mUe.a we.t of Topeka on lIanta Fe ralll'Olo4l.

'

Wrlta for partlculara to MAKIN BROil.,
Florence. Harlon Co•• K_

I bave a cboioe herd of tbese justly-oele
brated oattle ot all ages. AIIIO some nioe
gradee. �or aale at realonable prices. l'er
Bonallnspeotlon Invited. Call on or address

JNO. D. PRYOR.
Wlnfleld. CowleT Co•• Kanlla••

Dr. E. P. liller's MedicIne Valley Stock Farm,
MBDIOINB LODGB. K.&8.

l'be LeacHq Weltam IJaporten 0'

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-..._

Coach Horsel.

Champion Gold M�c!ar Stud.
250 OLEVELAND BAYS AND ENGLISH 8HIRBS!
or tbe blgbest breeding and most popular strains. We oarry a large stook ot younll', vigorou'
ltallions anll mares at all seasons, imported young and matured on our tarms, thul tIlU,.
acollmated. aDd lure breeders. Prices low and terms eaay.

150 HOLSTEIN-FRI'ESIANS at exoeptlonally low prlcea. Grand
opportunity to secure tountlatlon

atook a'low fill'Ures. ..- Send for Illustrated Desoriptlve Pampblet. Mention tbl. PAlWr.

GEO. E. BROWN &: 00., AmwU, ILL.

J::Y:POR.'rEJR.S A.ND BR.:mEJD..BlR.B 011'

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
-AlfD-

STERLING •

4718.

lED rOLLED CATTLE.
We bave on band a very

chOice colleotlon. Inolud
Ing a reoentlmportatlon01
bOrBel, seTeral of wbiob
bave won manl prizea in
Enl'land, wMeh '" a apecUll
� o! tJJdr 'IIUndneN
and IUper(or(tli _! !arm and
ae«on. Our .tock Is Be- �Uf' PI1*" (711).

leeted Witb great oare by G. M. BlIXTOII', Auctionuf' to UIe Shire HorN SoefeIIII of JltIQIcIn4.
Prioe. low. term. easy. and bOrB•• reoorcl.d in respeotlve .tud booIta and Iluaranteed.

8B:r.roll1', WA'RBBJI' ct: OJl'lI'OBD, lIaple Hill. Kim...

Humphrey's Veterinary Specifics,
Condition Powdel'll, and all Druge. Lubrioat
l':f Oils and Mixed Plllnta. Bend. oents In
II wlls for a valuable Manual. H.M. WASH
BURN,Druirll'18t, 11!8KanlasAn.,'f0l"'kl:\��"�

AT. FOLKS.f.
u'lng "A.Dd-Vorpule_P.IIa" i i"ki

the They caule PO lieu... CODUia DO olloa .....

Sold by Drum!!ta ......ryw'bere or sedt.. maU. p� "

,

(ooa1.d) ... WILCOX 81'IlCUIII w.. ftIItIoo ....

(

(,

,"



���SIITH'S PATENT
'elf-AdJu.t1ug Swln&;

Stanchton.
TM bUI caW. (aBI... ln!1

'".on.led. Thou.and.·lnult.
1nkd" .fIr.1 pn•• al .��.".
SIaU fa-Ir.. Olrevla,·. frdr.

,,_......"'"' Addre..

�0Ii!!!!��� w��[,�!��fJ!���J.°

WINDMillS

.'.

COOK FEED l�:aSTOCI
With &he TRIUMPH ..STEAM

- CENERATOR and sa....
M to � oflour feed.ftENCINE &BOIL
OIUNDINQ MILL.
TOORN 8H.LLER••ank

-

Heaters, AOOSend'forCatalOlflleA IIIIIl
Itatewhat you want..
mCB ",WIIITACRB .'F'9 0lIl.
'9"'.4W••ooroeS4C1detiOo

,"

ABBOT'S IMPROVED SCISSORS
AND KNIFE SHARPENER.

Just what tho ladies have long needed
With it you can sharpen YOllr scissors
and knives in the best manner. 'I'he
article is made of the best materials
and is simple, durable and reliable.
Full directions with each urt.icla,
Price bymail5Oc. Good terms t·o ngt8.
Cut X .ize of the article. Address
1.4. AuDOT, 2616 WlltaR Bi., Delllar, Col�

WELLS' -M-AOHINE
WORKS �FOSTORIA, OHIO

Want every Jlerson wbo Is
interested to boring for

Water, 011, Ga. or
Mlneral8 to .write for

, theIr New II·
. lustrated Catalogue ofWell
Making l\fachine�Too1sMailed FB..JIilE.

Wbat would
. you tblnk ot a
Dl�n a.klnK you
t,o ll11J' Il wooden
frame mower or
hInder? You

�I;��bfo';°ab;��r.
,{,htDk ('ue 8�llle
...hea he a.k. you
u huy " wooden
wInd mill, wilen
YOll nan IIl!V the
KIRKWOOn
.wel mill t,,. ,h.
lIa.mo monev. The
re••ons It h tbe
beet ft,"e-8em,ullle
It I. tbe mOlt duro
able, tbe raloo de

. not owell It, tbe
Bun cannot .hrlnk It, "nd tbe wind cannot .hake tbe
WiLKS out. fend ftr prices and catalogue.
KIRKWOOD MANUFACTURING CO ••

Arkanllllll City. Kan»....

The Perkins Windmill.

It bR. h.on In conPlant use tor
ftfnet,Aen yeA-re, with a r('l('.ord
�Qua"'d hy lion. fO!' Rlmpllclty,
d1lrahllttyanf1 pnwfoT. A1Hortl� of
tbe heBt mater'sl Rnd hy Ikl1 led
workmen. "We mA.nut:lctl.lre
both I'umplnjl fln , o� ,r"d "Ill.
anrl r.tvry)o fullltnc of W1nllml11

.

. I1IU11l'lI"'s Rend 10r I�M,"&.1.rl(ue,cITr.n1"T Bntl. price", A(1c:1rl�8B
PERKINS WINDMILL & AX CO.

MISHAWA1l.A, IND.

16

The Hog Sanitarium FEED GR'INDERS ��J�o�e�
jESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR FAPtM USE.
ITha STAR FEED MILL and POWERCombined. Adapted lor Horse or Steam Power,with or wltbout TUMOJ.ING ROD Attachment.

ORINDS Ear Corn "n" all small Grain.
. dry or damp, and flne or coarse.

GENERAL AGENTS.
PARLIN,ORKNDORFF.t lU.UJtR.l20 N.M.tn It.8t.Loal.
PAKLIN .tORICNDORFF 00. !UatloD A, KaD." 011.1,110.LLOYD EBERHART, 1tl Lake 8t... Cblc.co, m••
MELOY. RICH, Oraa4 Rapid., lUch.

[ Patented Oct. 9, 1888, by a practical teeder.]

Cattle Feeding Machines.

For Saving Feed and Work
and Protecting Hogs

From Disease .

• A GranarY8ndAulomatloFeederCombln�to be erected In tbe Feed Yard. Will store 1M!
busbele or oorn; feed 160 bead of hOlrs. Anyfarmer oan build It.
For feeding llixatlve and nitropnoul food.such ae B1"I\n, Ground Rye, Gro'Knd 011 Cake,Bhorts, ete., with Corn, �belled or ground. dry,and wIthout wa�te; also for feedIng .altat all

tlmes, tboroughly mbed tbrougli the feed.
Warrant..d, when profl(lrly used, to Mave at
least 20 per cent, ot the feed as usually fed.
Not by the direot �avlnll alone, but mOltly by
reason of Inoreased tbrlft and rapId and even
fattening.
'l'be use of tbls feeder with a proper luppl,of nitrogenous and laxative food wltb com,will In two weekf' time place tbe mAli; un

tbrifty bogs In goud oondttton, If not alread1
tnrected wltb cholera, It Is tbe greatest lafe
guard agaInst oholera. I;janltarlum bog8 eat
regularly and often; never overeat. No mud
or filth to oonsume; all work and waste practloally dispensed wltb.
Tbe Jill\nltarlum can be built of any '-'eslred

.Izo and fpetllDir oapRolt)·. two planl belnlffurnished wltb farm rhrht: one for the ltand·
ard size and one for 1 h ... portable elzla. Thp
standard .Ize (bema l6x18 fellt) will store 000
bushels �bellpd eo-n A nd feed 100 bead of hop;will require for oonstruotion 2,000 feetof Iura
ber and 3,000 Rhfnjl'le8. Tloe portable liz"
(heIDlIllr10) Is admtrablv adanted te tbe u.e of
the average farmer. aR It will feed seventrfive bead of bOjl:s, store 125 bushels pbelled
corn, and require for oonstruotion '125 feet
lumber and 1,000 _blnllles, oostlnll' lUi to 118.
Tt oan be readily moved on wheels or skid•.
ilPECIAL PROPOISITIOlf. - WIRbing to

place tbe SanitarIum wltbln the reaob of all,I make tbe following liberal terms. vIz.: To
tbe first applicant In a townsblp, permtt, planl,
eto.. w1ll be furnlshpd at balf rAtes, $1).00; In
all otner OBRea rejl'ular rates, 11000.

.

Wbere appttoants desire to tboroulj'hly te.t
tbe SanitarIum nerore paying for tbe farm
rlgbt. and send good rAf .. renoel and one dol·
lar. aocompanled with land desorlptloB and
addres8, I will Rend pl8ns wltb 1ulllnstruo·
tl 'n8 for bu.ldlng hotb the portable an.
standard size, wltb tbe Ilnder�tandlng that attbe expiration of one yl'ar from tbe receiptof plans tbe remainder baok on farm rlgbtw1ll be due I&nd payab,e, on reoelpt of wblob
tbe regular pormltwill be IRSlled. In tbeevent
of tbe feeder falll njl: to gl ve satisfaction, 8
written agreement to dl�o 'ntlnuc tbe ule 01
tbe feedlnll' device will relieve tbe applicantof any furtber ol:lhrations.
D�aerlptlve IIlroulars on applloatlon.

E. M. CRUl!ttl!I[ER,
Patent.ee and Owner,

BELLEVILLE, KA8.

We make the be.t andmOlt practical Feedlllllln
vented. It b.. rhen unlvenal latl.tactloll to cattle
f.eden, rnd h.. DO equal. 1I'ecballen,eallothento
a trial;' bnJer to keep tbe most ,.Ulfll'tel'J. Tbl.
mill crilllbe. com In the ear, wHb or w1t.hout .buck-
-'lnK, wetor dl'J. hanl or .oft; allo .helled cornciaCPle.,!.':i" :���:���. ':f� �:II:blr���:�ll-:llr.anIn .=�
onr. f. �be mOlt complete Feed Mill evor In....nted.
Bold oli trial and .hlpped trom .toreboule. located
th,ondiout the cou.try.
In lI'rltlDKmentlon till. paper. Addre..

E. A.. PORTER & BROS.,
Bowling Green, K.entucky.

THE CELEBRATED FODDER�ENSILAGE

ROSS CUTTERS
i@C�RRIERS,

.

TREAD POWERS AND SWEEP
.

POWERS.

The Gre'lJ/jhmLl@t�!�jng Chuts.
This Is the best invention in the

��1I'l world for the purpose of catching
and holding cattle to brand or de6
horn. Chutes portable and sta
ticmary botb. Write to E. P. C.
WEBSTER,Marysville, Kansas, for
his free 20·pat?;e, nicely llIustrated
catalogue and book on dehorning.
·'Agents wanted everywhere.

Mention thiB paper when writing.

THE LITTLE GIANT

DEHORNING CHUTEI
WARRANTED�����r
the tower..._�nd that ourGeareel WIDel Mill.
have double .he power
ot aU other ml'la. '.

Mfra.of'l·ank.,Wlnd '

��l�re�::S�nd

�

Searles Bros. Wind Mill and Pnm) CO
7S0 Comm..rclal St., Atohl.on, K"8.

Whol'Bale Delllers In Monitor Swlvel-HeRr.rl
Rnd Pumplug W[N!)MII.I.'� Rlld UAKIUl
I'UMPIoI, I'lpe., l.'allk. and Water FbtllreA.
AK.ntH wanted.

Patent,ed Angu.t G, 1889. by A. C. I:'at·tee. Brookville,
K ..n....

The only machine yet hlvented tba� can be Inc·
ce.stu Iy operated by one man.
Doel a...y wllh tbd u.e vl band oplke •• rope. aDd

laven »nd savea from on., to LitJ.� lDl:D uvtsr aD),
other maculne In the m .. rket.
Machine. and terrllory tor .ale by Ib" Inventor lit

IIvinK price.. Addr••• all commulltCKtlnua to
A. (l. PATTEl!:, Urook�ll1e, 1[•••

THE

STAR
FEED

g MILL
� AND

� POWER
COMBINED.'
Adapted (or
HORSE or

STEAM POWER
With or wilhout tum.
bling rod attachment.

GRINDS En .. (lorn andaU.maUGraln,
elry or damp, snd flne or coarse,
For Clrrull\,rA. etc., address

STAR MFG. CO. NEW LEXINGTON,O.
GENERAL AGENTS.PARI.IN & ORI!;NUU1U�F co., StaUoh "4" Kania' Cltl, Ko.

S'I2
WIRE PICKET FENCE MACHINE
rAwdon's P�r(ectll)n, I.aWIlt ImllrO'fed.

Bellt Field Fence Machine In tlUJ U. S.
R\"crr ..... rmer his own rellce bull.llJ.
Write (or liIultr.. ted eatalolue to

.

L. C. LOWDEN, IlIdlll,UPO!lll :1Id.

.�Bl2111lDMEN
8utrerln, fro. the eCl'ecta ot Yoathful Polltet, l.dlleretloD,
Kze.:a. or Ju,dultilnce, ,1'04uc1DI Nenou.no....r. Debllit1.t Dim
..... otSIIM. 8elt DI.truat, F.llIn, Kem0rl'1", rhy.leal veeal,
'Imple. OD Faee, A1'er,lou to Socletl, 1.0.' orAmbition. Unat·
ae,1 to V""1 DrlpepIla, Stunted Dnelopment,Palnlln B ..ck,
Mllkl Urine, ifilM 1..0"81, Unn ..tural Drain. and Loll Man
bood".1.ucanbeCURaO to ITAY(UIiKD. Rellef.tonce.aU
IshaalUnl dralnl .toPped1 weak pam Itrenltbened .u4 •• -

lar,e4. Treat.e... telt:e4 .2,..n au41D t.bouuadl of cu..,
aend .temp forQueationLl.tNo. �/1D PUll' eDl'elope. Ad�.&llIIIiWWTTUK,L D•• 111 ".Rt-...I.. ItUI.t.8tITY••o.



D EftK'l"ORDB.-One of ttlft oldelt ·.md 1"l'Ieat berdl ;ABiiLANO' 8TOOK' 'FARlI' HERD UF· TROII
.Ill In tbe eoaalrylobe....,. by the, o.l.br.oted prtle ou�hbl1ld Poland·Qhl!i. hog•• contalno Blllm";1 o.
bulls Fortune. IIIr Jlive!Tn by Lord Wilton. Denlba,y tbe.moot noted blJlld tb�t Ohl,>. Inalao" and 1(11nolo
1� .. "ad Clleerful Boy. Carreaponllence IOUolted. ·oon.talnl .. e�tk of, bo,b .exe. tur. ·lllolred by Black
W. Q. Ya..... Colony. Itu., Tom No ',I� ·C. and bUV 'HIll. lnop,ectlon of herd "nu
-----------'-'-.,.-

,.

. o0h'6lpondence .0Uclted. ' M. O. V ..noell • .llu.cotab.
.... E. MOOBBi! C.lIIeroliL )fo.. breed.r Of&nre-bred' ....oobllOn Co .• Kal.

.

·
JII.. HOLST IN-FBIBItIAN CATTLJ: NL'!'. .

Tb. HUle ot Gerllell 4tb, wile h... b'attllt tecord ot' KAW VALLBY H,KIW l'uLANl)-CliINAM.-Tat·,
'tblrtJ·two ponnd. In l8"en4*f.., Sampl. at head. All breed81·. line Indlyldual•.

·

�
.. .. A1� falloy poultry. In.peotloh IlI.vlted. Correlpon·

�'KELLAII" lION. BlohlUld, Iha1l'lleflCo•• den�promptl,�.w·d. M. F.T"tman.Ro••vllle.ll ...
.

•• breeden til 8tIIloway Cattle nd Ramble·
SCOTT �ISHElIl Bolden. Mo.• breeder of tbe very'&onlan and Wbl'lan 1I0000ae.

,

1I'elt .tr..lnl 1>1 Poland-CbIM.. Pial from IIve

THOS. J. HIOOfNB. Council GlOTt!; Itu .• btll'8d'er
noted bo.n. Oall furnl.b Im..ll herd. not,akln. Sell

,ar pul'eobred Hereford C.ttle. �.IO.JOllIII bUll. Il8tblnl! but lint-cia...took. Ove, 100 plgl hr thl.
ed ,bel"n rloh InWnton, Qrove,I4 ... .AliktetJ bleod .ea�on. tr..de. WIlLe me and mention thl. pAper.
for·.aIe at reuouble prloea. OerNPC>.ienoe and .·pOLAND�HINA SWINK- Fro.. )fo; 1 breedln.�\lon 101Icltad.

. , itook. All·.took recorded or eUatblo te record.
r.lIOII.IIDlpectlon lollelted. Corre.poililellce prompt·
I,. anlwel1l<l. 8atl.factlob rllatahteed. Henry H.
tllIler. RQI'''I!!!!l.}!:_�' .

WiLLI8 E. GREliHAM. PolAnd - Vhioa
.

CATTLII; liwl ..e .nd Part,ridge Vocilia Fo"'I�,
==== ..' !'�:'••lId chick. f..r ....le; llu.'rtoll.. K"Ii-

ENGLISH BED POLLED CATTLII.-T(I1lq .took .. '- .

for .�e. pure-bloed. &lid .....se.. Tour ordeJ;l BLUE VALLEY BTtlCK .. ARM. -·Il. C. Stoll.
."'Iolted. Addr�u L. K. Ilueltlne,' Derebe.ter. Beatrtce. ,N.b. \),eed.�r of f'o,and"Cbllla. Cb.oter
aree .00 M [Mention llanau I'ann ]' Whll"l!m�1l Yorkohlre. ]l:.lex and Jerley Ilea Iwlne.n .. e. .,'. er... ' A.cholc'a lot ul pIp for ,tJtI." Su.te wbat you W..nl.
n�LOWAV OATfLB.-The.. I......\ :hilr4ln ·tb'll AU Inqulrle. a.. lwer.d .

U world .. UIil"e. and_ .table De.r the ·Stoolli J'rd 'ToDD·SIM.PRUVlm C9H:STRR WRITE SWINB.]i;S'obuge at 18�1 Gellellee. reet. For p1�el addre.. W. W I!eeley. breeder. (iraen VMlley. lll. Tke!", B.l!'la�t. Kan... CIty. 110 , :. tarmer·.·Il"I; noted fOI' eal'ly matu,ty. exoellent
1r M ,-OilS9,l.1;. br.e�et 01 tborQu.bbred He.."

mother•• eadly banel.d. autl from foud c,Ilu.um.d
.lD.. forif'caiLI.. 'rotnr .took tor .alor. Pretty .priJdoue more meat tU,m ony o,ber breed. lltocll:.

I'...Crle. Retlo 00.. B.....
. reCOrded. SpecI .. I rale. by �lI:p,r.e ...\

VAI;LBY' .GROTE HBftD OF SHOBT-HORNS,
For lale cbOlce Jounl buill'and beUen'.t .....on·

�.!:.prl�.. Call on or addre!. r.ho�, P. B ..bar., 1Iover.

B O. COWAI!: New Poln�J H•.lt

oo� :W" •• breeder
• Of 'SHIJRT-HOR ... CATTIo •

at 0�1I:. II rat·ol..1 and prloel r.....nabe., '

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHIN·AS - At. prlcel thaI
· will lell t.. Well leade. with Oorwln blood

L. A. KNAPP, �8RORT-BOBN CJATTLII: andotherpoP!lJarotralnl. MarlonBrown, Nortonville.
BREEDER, andBUll" COOHIN POULTRY

1t8l.
!SayDo� Jt...NUI. FOR SAlJ!l. ,J .,!

'

_I.

0IrIII qfftNr ...... or' ..... wm ,ell Me:
an..-•. DfreoIor!!I ,...t.,_ t-. Of' /tW..... ,

�; <IGQ\� HIM,".'_ .'M'I C14111/
'I(* IIt/IfIIW will .. _, 10 !At adM'tIM' !At
_,,_ of 11M carol.

.

BOaBa,

PaosPECT l"ABI(.-H.W. McAtee; T�Ku..
breeder at Thoroughbred OlirDUDAU' ,Hoaua

Bonae few 11111 now. Write 01' oaU. .,' .' ,

'Ill D. ooVBi.L, w'eIlIUto"; K..... bJt9cler Of BellI
-. tared Perollel'9••• ':AOcllmat"AiIlmall, all aaae
a""exae. A� bead·Of·atll�::�oPhlIemtI (17").blaclt. I�ported by II"W. Da Md IIfed ItJ llta
oelebra� BrtIllaDt U'll ('1811). '. , .,",

,

THE BESf RANCK Ur thorougbbred
HIIRBFORD C.a.T'ILB.

We.l.y Belt, bre.der. MoUlle. Blk 1)0•• )[a.. SIr Ev
ely. O'b 2"�' wad. herd. Younl.took tor Ale.

'p I·. M'CBeHRON. Catalpa Grove "arm, Rlohmond,'
• !L.... ,br.eder of HOI.teln-Frle.l..n cattle. Blah

.rad'8 mllob oow. a .peclaUy� 1. hoad for lale.
..·e!'tnl 10 .ult purcb...er. . ,..

.

NoaWOOD ORO 011' SHORT-HORN OATTLE
V.B. E11I.. Pl'OIIl'letorloGardller. Jolla'lOB Co••Ku'lIerd I•.headed IIr B...a ISllPta. No. 1447" • pore.blood Rol. or Sharon. ltock Of botb .exae. tor lale:

JOBN P. IIA.£L,

IOLS'lEII·FRIEBIAI CAmE.
EMPORIA, KAM'8A.S

t.'l·HMlPlON JJB:Rb OF rot'ND-iBJ'lA. aWIN&:'
�,of, ..te_Tt '.....oull:. Wlohlta K,. 'IItock of aU
&Itt. at bettom IIrlce., Inlpectlon lollolted. cor

�pedelillep":'�Ptban.wd.Hel'd2�m e IrotcHy.

'Sil'
JOEl"" KRMP,

.·.c
.

Nortb Topeka•. It,,o8a�.
·

.

; , Breedcl.' of Improved
·

. .

ChESTER WdlTE:SWlNE.
,. , '." StOCk for sale.

.. �'. � .

TWO-CENT COLUMN--(Contlnued.)Pom.TRY;

WAW'l'KD.-sunllower leod. Trumbull. BeJDol�
.., Allen. Kau .... cltr. MO •G c. WATKINII. Hlawltb ... B.81 • orlllnBter of the

• Sunflower Itralll of PlY1lioulb kooka, .l'IftJ
euetee breetilDI cockerell for' 1.141 at ,eajlon ble
prlcae. Satllf.Otlon luaranteed.W ,It� tor PII�l�alar••

S C. BROWN LBGIiORNS B:tCtUSI\l'i:L:Y - At
• Evel'll1le" Ff1Ilt F.rIII. Wbbevel.' ptirch..el, a

lettlnl Of alii or • tow" reeetves a ,Dod petl}try
Blohtlily for" yelr. Eip .Loo Il�r .tttlni froib,brl&e'wlllhing bll'd•• lool'.d IlIto the III 1.l!J' I. B.. 1I'eltD.
Mn, Belle L. illrobl; Frabk�ort:_����l!_Q9!1J"'"'

PBAi�ii- LAWoN P�;LTRt. YARos-bont ..ln the
be.t .,.�allil of Geldea rolbb. Brown Leghorna.

LI.ht Brabm8l. Plrmou',h Rookl-two YOTd•• IJronze
furlrey•• �ooloole Geele and PekIn Ducks. Egg. In

��B;�c.���o &-::��etg.r:,o��K�:'·�e�r;:o�� l�

H,I. ·GooDELL. Tecum»eh. Sbawne ... 00 .• Kat ••
• 'breeder of tnoroulbbrod lIeriuhlre 1,.,lne. Stoe

,ter .Ue. both lexel. at, re••onable prIce.. Write fer
wb..t you w..nt·. .

'.'

·S"A.Lt FRttlT PI,ANTS. - t hav.1I all Immh"
.
Itock of Ilrawberry. l'81pl)erf, alld blllOkberry

'Plalitl fol.' lale. ot 16a�IDIf v'''letl�!:. Nunel1''t;OIID
.M otbe 8 w"otlnl pI_lit. for f.1I t.....e I!I' to p"Dt
wIll be turnllbed II, low ratel Gend �lalltaL..WUUpocked tOIlOaQY tI...nl!�"ye:trrellertr' IfIlt. wrlh

U'{o�����;lia�:�g ��a����.. ��lIt�d._��_��
WANTRD-G�Od yoonJr ii ..el••1'0 trOO<l teedlnir

wemera. Addreo. wIth delorlptlon and price,
R •• Box 45. Madison, :&a'.

- -------------------------

OEND'2-CENT STAMP-To C. O. BlaIre. Topeka,
.;, Kae .• for i'roapectul Dt Weatber Predlctlolll tor
1890.

.'

� .' .

UALLEY BERO OF POLAND·CHINA. SWl!m,
" W. P. Halllett. proprietor. Bulck,w,)J.o.

EXCELSIOR PUULTBY YARDS - C. E. Ma.te...
FeB SA.LK CHEAP _ The tbo'ou.:hbred JeneyProp·r. I"lng P"lk. Ill", bre.der ot the le.dlng

bull Golden Pall-fax No. 2218S. a, one.tblrd bl•..rtetlel of Poult.,.. .A.lIO Ferret•• Ral>blt•• Flgson.
valne. AI.o one .tondard.br.d �n ot S. n Broweand Petl. Wblte Lelbornl. WhIte Wyandotte. aDd ." v ..

Wblte.Pace Blaoll:. Spaullb a .peel.lty. "Excel.lot" Le,\torQa .lId on."ot Plym,Otb OlIO. B. Hande
II my motto-1M tiM')' be81 " � 100 1I00d. EdO I. Oall.lI>nd,. tJbl\�el\.y", Jtalt�. �� ._ ...,��-

le8l0n 12. Send for Clfclll;'r. rtYlnt filii deacrlptlon.
. ,

." ',','" .' '.'
- � -..... .
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-.. �r:X;TY HEAD TlIOROUGHBRED AND GRADE
=!!!!!!!,!!!!!,�-!'!!;,��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!====!!!:c::� 0 Short·hornl for ..Ie or trade tor Ibeep. C. L •

Bro ..n, Aobervlll •• K.I.

DlOR SALE-A valuable Sugar end Stook ..arm••Ix
.I! mile. from t,he cIty ot New Orlean•• wltb about
f..or hundred (401;) head of cattle-Holltaln. Devon
and Dorham cl\l••·bred.. SaId 'aIm hal 2600_
of which about 800 were,form.rly coltl"ated In .ullll'.
blllance 10 thIckly coverad wUb belt (lyprel. "mber

���nc��tr::ea o�.::,r�n�a!�� f�:���:b���n��r:
eQu.Iled. havlnll: lIoeBt oOOlmer and winter rantre.
lIa. nAtur_1 d. "Inoge. AI to fertility of 1011 tvr .1QIar.
ele ,It caonot hRlurpalled, Forp.rtlcUla... addr....
R.. P. U Box S69. New Urleau•• La.

.

C0]lii"!li:t'itLLRt{��;tQ�iRS ctr1'TB1ts �A itO"
"'.r�. etc:. to �1tot;lIillle Ill, clieap anI! glJMl[&H.

8a8 fa·m@. S.ndwh,h lri'f'g Co .• Kania. OIt'J• .Iilo.

DETECT'lTrhs We wallt a man In eyel')'
.

-.-- .. ---- ,�. . J _""
. Y..I!i 10calltyto.ct .. Prlv"te 60HE'DOF,S911ATSFORSAT,�.-W. Q••0:

,OetectlYe under 0" In.trucHon.. Particular. fr�e, I ��,,:'e••• Oottoowood 1".111. Kal •
Central Detectl,.. Borea... Box It�. T"pek ... Kln.ao. TIMBER CLA 1M TREEB.-ll,O.O"Obl"c'(c 10rus,t,Beeli.

lingo, t,1I1a year'o growL Ii. 1 ,to 8 and 8 to 5 fe,I.
l1li4

OIher fo,elt free�.. Also a lar'f lot of !\llnet, il1!tiI�r". I ou O"l'n ro"t�. 4 to 7 f�Bt,a, t® cbe�).tQ., rJlI,\l
o� wUft\. .,a·,h�nke f,,, 1 or 2'184i' arplH. pear or oheiTtl
B. P. 'snan. Arlington, ItttDO Co., lLu.

.-------.-

MlSCJJIlLLANEOUS.

Z D. SII.1J1!. Gret!lllll�f. K..... breeder SlId .blpper
• of 1II\t::Pi'>lalid-Uhlna SwIne. Allo Jaybawkel F P. ZIMIIERMAN. LUDCh Counter SlId Meat Mar-

Itralll or P1)'iho"'tb Rock Fowl.. WMI. f'rw "ric.,. • keto 118 Slxtb St. E.lt. Topeka. Farmer. 'and
. --- '.

.

ever't'hntiw nAn

J OHN �UCIiE. breeder Of l'iil"nd·Cblo., I!wlne.
.hlpS:.cJkl�:.alpr::':a�tJ�� F!::::�L8��:�:?k:'

.
.

.

W'AKEMAN BROS.. Ode.la. Mo .• breeden I:nd
Iblpperl of Poland I,;lIln h g.. }t, B, turkey••

Llabt .lSrabmal PI)moulh Ruck. aud B .. .IS. H. Uame••

'r'Bit: &01:.11 DUI!T IiERl) Ol" l'OLAND-UliINAIi.
l£.tabUlbed 1180. Al'e premlom hOlr. Of very belt

""rain. Tbe1 ple8la vl.ltor·1 e) e, lltock, both .exe••
for .ale. and a few Choke lOWI ready bred. Your
p.tron.ge .ollclted. Addre•• J. M. Mckee. WeUlnc·
ton.'K.....81. AI.u Fanoy Pooltr,.

ROSE LAWN FRUIT FARM.-Dlxoll" Son. Net
awak ... J.ck.on Cv.. !tal. SttBWber, Ie. aud

ha.p' enle. IpcClaltle•• rt�nt. for Sale. Write tor'
prloe••

_.__ ,, . _

WICHITA AND SOUTHWESTERN K'l:NNELS.
D T. Snoke. V. S •• pr,p·r.1 ,ek box I�'. Wlcblta.

I{.u • br __e�er of Imporfed d"g. Thlr y·two Yarlot'e-I.
PI_Me Bend .'amp for 11\f.rmalf�lt. 'V10110[" ulwot.welcome at !elttltll ��. I�W;. 8,:UI,�.�I!;,.hltll' reen

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
�:.. .-.::..

'1 JIoir SGJ.," "WanUd," "..1br Bzchafl(/�t" and.tm.aU
'1IINr�1I for ,lwrl """'. 'Ilm b. charl/od MO
, "'" ".,.word tor iIGC1I. e",.,.u.n. Iniliall or II n..... •

'tr_"lcdlll__d. QuA 1IlU1l11UI .....".,..
I .,..Speol... -All or""'8 raul""" (Of' IAu column
'''om aublcMkr.. 'or • lIm.lted time, will b.
'IOC4JIIcd III one-half 1M lib"". rlllU-caoA ,01111 IIUI
"._. 11 JollIIIIIrf wow I Trv " /I

WAN1'ED - Buyera for Imported Frenob Draft
Stalllon.. YOUUI. healthy. IInt·cl..1 honae.

Special price. thll fall. F. F. Ingenoll. Ken.lnIt<;n.
Ka8.
------------------------------------

CHEAP !-A tew �ne Leghorn ceckerel.. BeUe L.
�proul. Frankfort. Ka.

"fO EXC11ANGE-Cleor land bere for an Improved
tarm In e..torn Kanoal with �m.ll Incumb.....c.

Addreal E. C. Clark, No,oh�laDta; Ku==========.'=

"'RutT AND T MBKH CLlI.ilL TltEltB-LaChile
:f} _:If!l!!.!,r�J Lollk box !�, LaCygfie; Kon...a.

V· B, lfoWii:Y. Box 109. Top·ek�. K�nl&•• breeder 01
• Thoroosbbreil l'vlaDlI·cbln& "nd Rngll.h Berk·

.hlre' .wl.e. Stock for ble. Allo f..n .;1 poultl'}'
8111; '1.� tor 18; 12 for 26.

C'OTbW"LD RAMS AND SHROPSHIRE EWES
tor 8ale. a few of eaob. Wrlto fcor p trtlculara to

)V. Gu)' McCaudle.l. Cottonwosd FilII., Kao.
,�uANTED-Man to hke cbar,e sf herd ot Jerley
:t, ,a·f,tp.. Also .Tersey Rnll H"lolelu buill tor .aie.

forpartlcular...ddrel8 JohnMilburn. Furt Scutt. K ••.
I..,OR SALII-Elgbt large lOW •• coming In Novefu·
[' her 10 to 15. � I 0 fo�, yoong h"aril, Follr llllleo
loth of city. Wllllam quail. TojJeka; Kal.

ANNOUNCEl\lIl:NT.

SHEEP. IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE I
OF SIXTY

Aberdeen-Angus and Oalldway Oattle
AT 'l'Hg CHECKERED SARN.

LINCOLN, NEB., FRIDA¥" NOV, 18th, 1889.
At wblch t.lme and place LE')NARD BROS. '1.1'1'. LEON'ARD. MO.. wl,1 �ell...tth·'

oot reOM' e. to tbe blghe. b: jder, a eb"lce .electton of "Ixt,y bead of Aogu•.••ii
Ga.lloways, ut wi!I,H1 Lwenry 8.rtj YOrlng bulls tl'01n 8iI UlQur,bl:l tv loW." yearl old; aDd
fou,· ur �,6 v<rj One Import.•d ballo ... v bllll •. tl.r"e Rud four yeAr. old. ODe • LadJ
Stanle!'. three Orllml ...rlg'. and 11 Dumb r of tho famous Semlraml. family. Tbere
wtll Le about fOft.y femtloles, 11108' ()f wnlr.)J are fr ,m "tx milD '.he 0 three JOIU. old. u4
a few fl e ard sit vearo old. A 'pl:'.nald lor. hotb In I)reQulDlJ' a"d IndlvlJu.1 merIt.
and'" wltlluut clouht the heat co...Ill'o'"ent over dTerod by tbem ..t pobllo auction and
ail will be pold on m.·st fav.italJle ier'm�.

Term. of Sale: -�Ix m. nth, time un g"o� ". k,hlo note or 5 per ceul...ff for cash pr"For 011'.'
10IlU ••• addreo. LEONARD BROS .• MT LEONABD••0.,

F. M. WOODS. Auctioneer.] Ur. NEBRAHKA FARMKR, L1NOOLIf. 111':lm.

J".RIlEY OATTLB-A.J.C.O. J.neJ Cat"&' Of notedbotter familiae. FemIlJ COWl and )'ODDI.took Of t'�."....llIxfor ..le. Sendt.,catal�•• C.W. TallIiadce• .I.IEICESTER SlIEEP."':tteo .. IUcknrdoou. breeder;
GaUon Grove,Itu... Belledllit,: 1'ul'" county. KeUraob. Bucko for

1&111. _'
.'

T· II. MABeY .. B01(. Wall....... Ku .• h.... for ..le
• Beglatered yearllnc Sbort·horn BnIlI andHelfen.

l'nCldlas heM of 1011 heltd. Carload loti a lpeclaitJ.OtmIaud ••e. .

".

'E.A.RLY DAWN HBBBFOBD Hil1lD. - ApPly te
. 01l'ller. Geol'l8 FOWI'8!!...B.an.81 0It,. er t.o tore
lIIan. G. t. Moy�r. Mafl!e tlul. K:1Il.
UTM. BROWN. L..ir••lfllll. L... breeder of Hol" Iteln·Frlellall aIld JerleJ Cattl. ot aoted taml.'
ll�. Corre.poIldenoe ooUelted. ..

OAKWOOD HEBD OF SHDRT-IlOBN CATTLK
All recorded. Choloe·bred animal. forRle. Pri08l

low. T�rm. 8UJ. Imported Earl.Of Gloater 74522
."'" berd. 0, S. Eloblleltl ,. lIOII, WI.hlt&. 1t8l.

C B; DAVIS. WlILLIN8TOIf. 1ti1llN1I. Co� K ........
_, hreeder of A. J. C C. JDsllT, from the greata.iprepot.ent botter famlllel. »ull ealn. for 8ale or totrue for "elter calve•. I .. allO a,br�'eder of STU.II

AlUl-1I1t1l. relrl.,.,red mare. and borl8.. Corre0PondeDGe .ollolte". MentIon K..o.Ir.....'F� .

CJATTLB AND 8Wnm;

C H. iEABLB. Edlar, Olay Co. N.bl'lllb breeder
• t>f �horoucbbred Hellteln-hlellau cattle and

Deroe·J.reey and 'Pol ..nd·Chlna .wlne. Breeden
reooriled. Farm one mile we.t ot teWll.

�
SAVJllD - By Iratt.lal mJ prtee. before _uJIOISROI!T-HOBN CA.TTL. and POL.LNlHJHIN.I. H08S.
fhod 1ndlvldual8 and pedIgree•. PLTlIOUTlI Roell:
fo ..I.01 mOltno'"altralnl. EIPII porthirteen.O. M. T. HULIITT•.Edll'el'ton, Johnoon 00 •• Kann.•.

-a,r III' ALBERTY. Cberokee. K..... breederot Bec-·

OJU.· .tared Hol.teln·Frtealan OIIttle &lid Poland
,

bin••wln..
"

J J. IIAILS. Manhatlan, K..... b...derot 8bozt.horn
.. eattle. Berkab1re and Poland-Chlna hop. Fine

· .:ro� .took ot both .exae tor lale. BxamlnetloD or
eorrelpond.nce alway. welcome.

: if ._�t...pitL�i.:..:_�;IW*ol'.':fn���t.!�,._.e_ Oland-chlnaBor-. lteoktorAl. T_leuJ
., B. DILLE,. BON. EtI&erto.., Itu.• breeden �t,n.:. cbolce POland·Cllln.. llop, Sbczt.bom oattle and
thoroulhbred Poolt.,.. Oholce youlll bulla and bo....for .ale ch..p. '

8WINJ1l.

•
1A!IA BIRD TIiEPlASABBEEOINGFARM-Melvlile. Ill .• oll'erl JrTowthyand Ityllab re".t.ered f,arge Berk

ohlre and Smol Yorkahl", HOG8.
t"la;:1 tar,o� I. Juua.,. and evo.,.
montb .fte".' .0robJect l.foPI••sCl

, AI.o�.tJl'�Nt�JIl.�O'RINJIl..

PRINCETON HERD'OF rOLANIHl9INAB.-H.
Davl.op. prol·rletor. PrlDee,on. &A•• S, S. Corwin6407 lOt h..ad af aeI'd. YOWll.toolt fQr ..Ie. :AIIO 1'lymoutb Rook chIcken.. Co,'relpondeace:..lIcl'ed.

D '!IROTT, A)!l1enei 1t�.-fPedll1'.eil Poland·Obl
� "81 and D�I'oGJer�.,.••

,

Of the be.t. Ch.eap.
, ,

•-
'UBRIl!fO ilAit)i:.-8lJl,Qc·1 JCWett 41 Son •JU. Lllwrenc.·. Ka•• bre., dera of,

MhItI' () 8Hh.KP.
n"ve fOir oale one hundred extra rnm. and

·

.
.,tf�W' choice ewe••

MEADOW BROOK l"A.l'IM.-E.D.
KtDI, F.urltnKton, KII8 , breeder

"t MERINu SRli:H;P. The top ot
C. Ilnd H. V. I'ug.ley·. an� top of B.
i:, burw,-U's fluek!. R"gl ter.t>,(j II
Va·mont anCl Missourt He..clliten.
Cbolce In'Uy du ..l. and clloloe pod·
fpru". Butt.tactlon gu"r4ntt.ed.
FII ty rams fur .alo.

·POULTRY.

GAME FOUl; l'R \" Y AcRD �- Breeder M Sto;'d.rd
".nd PI, U ,me•. S. L Wyanclott� •• L. BI' ..bm� ••WbfliA Mluorca., aangtb'l,ntl and <.:l, 8. Bantamp. 8om�

'ery line .tand"rd B, B. R. Gam" cocke,'el» anl! "f�w
extra vlrg b PlJl18'8 lor �tl.16 n w \i\t, rite t'.r }.rtc�8.

�t:,:!���:� Il� 8�le. G.i Ii 1.\ <;r1'18. 106 LOCU8t ai"rcet,

TOPEKA W'IANDOl'Tb: \' LlmS.-J.)r��cl6r 01 SII·
ver-Laced, Wblte and Goillen Wy"ndOlte8. S. S.

9aml1nrga. Pen No I-egg., 18 f 'r lB; pen No. 8-'2
f,,.18; H.mburgl. 12.110 for 19. A. Gandy, 624 Kania.Ave .•.Topek•• X....

BATES SHORT-HORN CATTLE
--AlQ)-

COTSWOLD SHEEP
AT AUOTION •

S. E Ward &. Son's Entire Herd,
AT RIVERVIEW PARKI KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS,

.At 1.QO P. M., :No'Vembet' 1th, :1.889.
FOR SALE-A lot of cb4,e II. 0 .. 11. Le[!horn Ind

Boff (Jo"hln. "t. moclcr:,te prlceo. 'I blo ye ..r·.h..t<:�.:_Add::�•• Pbllll� Moler. Abll�ne. Ka•..

ENTERPllISE POULTRY,YARD.S.-Llgltt.and
Dink Bf,�umi8; B'lfr 4nd Whtt� C,)chln., ""li't!"'

IODd Bla'ck Mlnorcao, Red·Uap" G(,lden. Wyaudolteo.
W.C.B 1'0 II •• B. 8. Red Game. Kuy,,} Pek,lh.l;loldf.n
L. 8e,. rlib', .JapRneCie Rnd kt'd 1',lIe Ottffi1 Hd.ntQm�
f'gglll2 per 18. Whlre pn'! ]:\"rred Plymuutu nock8:
Stlver and White " It. l�tl tl"H, Lal�g.:ht\1l8. 8. C • .lJ
Legb rn •. R ,.e·eomh W ....u II. !.ogborn•• S.;; Ham·
,borgl "od Hond'.uB. E"". 81.50 per I'. M 11.'1 ur.
ke, •. Eggll2pe,9. AI.ob"eed pllr. Berk.bl,eawtne
IIInd Cotl:iwold t:heep. tiwlm', toll· ep )\1Iii pfiuttry tOl'
I"le. Ptitronnge 80 L lt�d. Golden TU,l.1 AJi ttl. (.1r
calan. Jomoe Elliott. Enterprlse, Ji.l:ltl.

THffiTY·FIVE HEAD OF COWS, HEIFERS AND BULLS
Of su�b noted fllmlilcs a8 BarringtonS. Fletcbers. KlrkleviDgtons. OragJrll. Miss Hu"aolUl,
Con.tanoes, and Rose of Sharons, A Iso, the Wild Eyes bull, LORD WILD l!j1!'BS 01'�'l'fJI981118: also five otherbuJls ottbe above-named fammes. There Is proba'lll,. mo� blo of
tlle famous Bates bl'rd in this sale than aoy otber ever o:trered by a breeder In the eIt.

.

Catalogues after Oot. 20th. on applloatlon to
'

':.

I
'. a· E. �ARD & SON, �estport., Mo •.

'

:.........At the olose of Ward & Bon's sale. (1LINT TILLERY, oJ' I..1bel't7> 80•• · WlllHn ..
<:�flle lot of well·bred SHUB'r-nOBN (JATTJ.B.R L. BAMRlER. EU'e"a, K· •. , breede. aDd Ihlp

• perofblgh·cla•• and tnoroughbred poultry.Wblte
alld B,.,Ted Plymoutb Rock•• W. hDd L. Wyaudvtte.
B. C Band W. Leghorns, P. Cochtn•• L. IlrubmBe'
Lalll8h&llll. S. S. Ii"mburg., W H l'u'k�YI'and PekIn
Duokl. Wllte ror prIce. ot fowl. and egg•.

1889 8. A. CONVER'lE. 1880.
--IMPORTER AND BBBJ!'DRB 01"--

B.ed. Po11cd. 081;1;[e
180 Heat! on t"i'o Farms-Willow Farm and Oak Hill

1 �lIe frOID depet on C. M. 41 St,. P. R. R .• Cre.co. Iowa •

SBAWN.KE POULTRY YA.RDS- Jno. H. HewItt,
Pro,·r. TOI>Clka, Kas .• breeder of I"Bdlulf t ..rletlef

.f Pooltry. PII/OOftI and Rabbi"'. Wyandotte'i� and
. P.Cochlnl a .I'elllalty. Kggs and fowl. for ...Ie .

1880. 1889.
IIR8., EMMA RROSIUS, TOPlIKA, KAN�."', Yard.

elt"bll.bed In IA80 Four mHe. oouttlwe.t ot city,
Bre�d�r and .bl�['er of Illgbest cia•• fanLOY poultry
,'�.-Llgbt Br"hm'.18 p�. lB, 85 per 26; 'Sliver Wy·
.ndlltte. tl.oo per lB. 15 por 26; P'ekln duclc." 50 per
18, fI per 26; >I Bron•• turkey. ,8 ,er t. Breede,.
a..t 01&11 In �very respect.

.

EURBKA POULTUY YAlUlb.-.L • .I£..l:'I.l1ey. !J;m·
pori ... Ku .• bre"cler of 7iy�udottcs. U.:\,R. (jil"'�I.

P.;Bocka..B ..Bnd W. Legborn., BuffOOOlll1l" ..tid Pekl.
Dueka. "'IP and bIrd. In ."",on. Write tor wbol
rouw..nt.


